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(31
OPENING SUBMISSIONS by MR·COX (continued)
(4]
MR COX: My Lord, at a neccssarily rapid pace and with the
(5J advantage, I hope, to· your lordship
of bdng able to see
]6( some of the dowments
- I am afraid rather numerous(7] that I copied, I propose
to complete within a relatively
181short time, I hope.
(!l]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE; I should tell you I have not,
(10] unfortunately, had the chance to read the authorities
(11] because I had a tclephone conference which went on and
11]
(2]

[12] OlL

MR COX; My Lord, not to worry, because I hope I shall be
able to complete the facts relatively shortly.
115]
My Lord, we had reached 24th December by which
116] time it is the claimant's
case that what became and what
[17Jis referred to in the witnes5 statements as the "Shdl
118] vision" had already essentially been determined
110] Your Lordship will recall the letters to Sainsbury's,
(2IJ] the paragraph
with the minutes, the note dealing With
(21] the ultimate scheme, the lifc:stylc promotion_An
of
(22( these dowments
alsted prior to 24th December and
1) reficctcd.
in our submission, a dear undcrSWJding of a
,............_
\) consortiWn approach with
issuing and a redeeming in
[25] an exdusive consortium of pa.rtnas.
113]

11~]

an

kind of involvenxnt with partncrs, never previously
achieved In the UK_A genulnc partnership, they said,
F31 with retailers or (4]
IIR JUSTICE LADOtE: What page is this?
15]
MR COX: My Lord, this is at volume 4, 1643.
(6]
MR JUSTICE LADOtE: Yes.
(7(
MR COX: I am quoting from it
18]
"A genulnc: partnership with retailers or
(0] manufa=s
In a 10y:Uty promotion. The kind of
110] scheme that AIr Mlles dreamed of becoming but never
111J attaine~ with a common reward currency."
[12]
My Lord, without now exposing these documents, as
[13} I am afraid "at some stage it may be necessary
to do
(14] either by me providing your Lordship - and I suspect
1'5] this might be helpfulwith a schedule under headings
[16) of each document
that we say is rdevant to that
117] speciJic point. That may be helpful to your Lordship.
1181 I do not know. But these dowment< do require - and of
(HI1course they have not reccived analysis in any of the
(2OJ witness statements,
for obvious reasons - SODX cacef.u.l
121Jexamjnation.
[1]
(2]

(22(
(23]
(241
(25]

MR JUSTICE LADDIE: At the end of the all, Mr Cox, this is a
breach of confidence action.
MR COX, Yes.
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: I suspect - but nothing is
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My Lord,lf one then gocs Into January one begins
I2J to see just bow powerfullhat
idea is perceived to be
(31 and also how ncw. Because, if
Lordship has had an
1"1 opportunity of seeing some of those documc:nts, can
15]I take yoo to a sclection of than?
16]
MR JUSTICE LADrnE; Tell me the point you want to make,
[7] because it may not be necessary to go to the selection.
(8] I have read it for the purpose of reading than, so ...
--'-9]
MR COX; OptionOnewerebroughtin.
Theywerenotbrought
,to) in to do what was described in some of the notes as
111]"blue sky mc::andcring".Theywere
brought in to
(12] implement
a ,predetermined and establis~d Vision. The
(13]vision: was one that is set out in the Option One
11~] re.ponse
document, dated 2nd March 1993. My Lord,
115] without taking you [0 it, may I cite a few lines from
(16)it. Option One entitled this document 'The Shell Vision
[17] Outline: Rcsponse~, and tlley wrote in a prefatory
118] paragraph
that thCy were now at the stage where
11111 Project Heroules, a. it had then become, with Mr Lazenby
(2IJ] as its head, was Starting to take shape iri their minds.
[21J What we Submit is it is dear from what has gone before
(22( that what they meant was they were beginning
to
(23] understand
what Shcl1 was driving at, what it was
i'l'1 getting at. They described it as openUig the door, the
(25] Smart Card technology
that was bdng proposed, to a new
11]

your
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[1J guaranteed - that Mr Hobbs is going to accept and
rejoice at the fact that the Shell Smart Card promotion
(3J is won<:krful. Whether .unique or not is secondary. It
~I is wonderful. No doubt they will say, as you would
15] ~ect
them to say,it is wonderful.1bcy have put a
(8] lot of effort Into it and it is hopcfully, from their
[7] point of view, delivering the goods. 'What counts, as
(8] far as I am concerned,
is what was it that was proposed
(!l] by your client and whether
that was adopted. Whatever
(10] your client proposed
was not the finalised version that
(11J ShcU put on the market. Ifyou did not have the Smart
(12] Cards, the actual hardware
had not been worked out, the
(13]partners had not been gone into, put your dlent's case
114]as favourably as possible, but the Jinl.hed package that
115] Sbell had, even on your case, was developed from your
116)client's idea. But you are not surely suggestlag that,
117] the minute after Mr Donovan had made his propo5aJ, they
1'8] eould have gone out the ndt day and said, "RIght, that
(19) is the project we arc. going to adopt. We have
(2IJ] everything
In plaee".lt is ridloulous. Of course they
{21) did not. They had to dcvdop it. Assuming it came from
(22( your clients, it had to be refined What they are
(23] proclalmlng
as wonderful is the finalised 12']
MR COX;: No,withrespectnot,mylordBccausewearchere
125]at a stage where we are a long way away from the
(2]
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January 1993 what is being greeted
is a new concept of a relationship between major
(3) High Street retailers which had never been achieved or
1'] even really thought of. we say, before.
(5]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, Fine."! ·understand that_ Even that,
16( Mr Ccx, I understand
It may come as a surprise, but
(7( I underStand
thaL But I do not need thousands of
(6( dooumcnts
to see that polnL
(9]
MR COX, Of course not.
110]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, I have also secn the rcfcrcnce inone of
Ill] the Shell dooumcnts
saying the only thing in any way
112) like this was with Air Miles.Whichis
one oithe:
113]doouments you drew to my attention, and [ can sec the
[14] differences. Then there will be questions as to what
115] was it that your client handed over to Mr King and again
116] to Mr Lazenby, if he did, and whether that was the
(f7] origin of what it is that has gone into the defendant's
(18]long·tc.rm promotion. I am a bit concerned that we arc
116] going to end up rather J.iIr.e an advertising campaign in
(20] dUs court, which I can tdI you I will set my face
f21] against. 1 do not bcli~e the:: court"s time or the:
I22l partiesl money should be spent on that sort of thing.
.~ ~ We have to get down to the nitty-gritty.
']
MR COX, My Lord,we agree.Thc documcnts throughout 1993
[251we say show -1icst, it goes to the issue of the

anyone dse. But I am afraid in real time I have to
unfold these things. I have taken the decision this
PI morning not to trouble your Lordship with It, but to do
(4] it by short order.
(5]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Fine.
16]
MR COX: And that Is by scheduling the documents under
(71 headings during the course of the trial_ But may
18] I simply, plueking at random - for example, there is at
(9] volume ·4/17% qualitative consultancy
market research
(1(1] .results. When I seized these c:xamples, frankly [ am.
I'l] embarrassed
by the number of plums that I could pluck
1121 from the tree. So I do not mean this to be exhibiting
1'3] the strongest ease that I could manage. But, my Lord,
('''1 qualitative consultative market rc:scarch greeted the
1'5] idea that they had been brought in to test by focus
116J group of consumer
reaction as this new idea from Shell.
1'7]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, MrCcx,forgoodness
sake.We are grown
11a] men.What do you expect them to say1Thcy have just
I"] been brought in by Shdl. "'We have been asked to test
(20] dUs trite thing". What do you expect them to say?
(211 They are in the advertising fidd.
I22l
MR COX: Yes, I know, and that toay well be the answer. the
(231whole thing was just a iot of puff. But, insofar as one
12"1can base anything on the dooumcnts that were
(25] contemporary,
they point one way. [ am going to be:

11J firuilised scheme. In

[1]
{2]

(2]

PageS

11] quality of confidence because everybody(2(
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: That is not in dispute, Mr Cox. It is
(3J not in dispute. Mr Hobbs accepts that, if it was
f4J suitable for treating as confidential: that is, of
IS}suffident merit - whatcvc:r it was was handed over
16]under obligatiofl5 of confidence. There is no doubt
(71 ahout thaL
'a]
MR COX, No, my Lord, forgive lDC_ I am not making my,elf
"--""1) dear.As I undcfstand
it,what is disputed or not
110) admitted - not so much denied but not admitted - is
IllJ that this information possesscd the necessary quality of
112J confidence. It w:.u not new: it was trite. It was so
113] ordinary, so much in the public domain that it was
114] campletdy
incapable of protection by an obligation of
(15] confidence. Now, to that issue:, to S<101e extent, in our
116( submission - I will not trouble your lordship with it
(17] now - lhc: dear contanporary evidence of the: response
[18] of the trade
both foreshadowed
in the authorities as
119]a rdcvartt factor and is shown in the docwncnts as being
(20) all one way, as being a profoundly new concept
For
(21] example, and I quoted at random from such a plethora of
(22] example,
that I am embarrassed by them. Indeed, I am
""'I embarrassed in presenting them to your lordship.
[24J Because of course I know your Lordship can sd.z(: the
(25] essence of a docwncnt faster than I can and faster than

is

_______________________________________
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MR JUSTICE LADDIE: It may be that this is not the strongest
point that Mr Hobbs bas. Whatever the input of your
(4J Clients, at the end of the day the project that Shdl
15] had w3s considered by them to be commercially worthwbile
16] and, at the least, commercially sufficiently valuable to
{7] need to keep it from the eyes of competitors.
Although
[8] they accepted
sooner oc later their competitors would
191oth<:.r find out about it or would get there thansclves.
(101 But they needed to be there first, and it was
(111 commercially important.for
thc:riJ to have this new project
1'2] kept confidential.To the extent that, whatever they
1131 wanted kept confidential was the same as what Mr Donovan
114]handed to them, it i, going to be difIicult for them to
115] say what Mr Donovan had was not of a sufficient quality
1'6] to warrant being kept confidential.
117]
MR COX, Somc:tlmcsonefindsoncsclfprofoundlywishingone
11a] had put it like that oneself_
11.]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: One of the things that I suspect
r201Me Hobbs is going to say is, wdl, whatever the n:sult
(211 may have been inside shelL what was proposed
was at
(22] such a high lad
of generality and low levd of dctal!
(23] as to be: like wbisps in the wind That is what he is
!24] going to say. He may not succeed, Mr Cox, but that is
(25] what be is going to say. If it is hI'b<st point, be
(2]

(3]

I
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11]will put a lot of effort into it. Maybe there arc: other
{2] points he will put effort into as well, but that is one

[1]

was Mr Donovan's

(2(

of the !hlngs he is going to say.
(4J
MR COX, My Lord,I can see thewayyour lordship ismoving,
IS}or at least indicating for me this morning. May I say,
16] therefore, that is the first point your Lordship has so
(7J - if I may say so - cloquently
summarised.The
181second point to which these doouments would go is the
{9] fact that there arc: profound
similarities be1Wttn the
110] way - even the formula which the claimant adopted In
I11Jhis documents and disclosures - but the way In which
112( subsequently one can see In 1993 Shell approaching it.
1 3J
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, Once again I am trying to look ahead.
'
[141 As I understand it, one of the things you arc: going to
115] say - and this is just a reflection of how I understand
116] the issues arising - is look at the disti1led high
117] points sclected by Shell as making this such a wonderfuJ.
118] scheme. You say those disti1led high points are In
[19] substance what Mr Donovan handed over.That may be
(20] right and, if that is right, it will go some way-It
{211may go a long way - towards supporting your dient?s
(22] submission
that there is sufficient identity to give
rise to an inference of copying or derivation and that
there is sufficient 10 it to undermine Me Hobbsl
[25] submission that this is too gcnaalisai
to be
Page 9

[3J

referring to theml
MR COX, ThebasicprcmisesofMrDonovan'sproposa!scanbe

[3J

r_~

protectable. But once again. at the end of the day,
I have to bear in mind that all ~fthese
(31 documents - your clientls documents and Shellls
14]documents - are not written by lawyers specialised in
15] the law of Intellectual property or lawyers at all.
16] They are written In advertising language all the way
(7J through. In filet, one of the !hlngs that struck me
,] about Me Lazwbys documents, when talking to his own
--. -'j staff, it sounded like:: Gencral Patton addressing
the
110] troops. "Let's go forward, strongly arm In arm. I am
[11] not going to impose my machiavellian views on people".
[12] Terrific, terrific stuff.
113]
MR COX, Yes.
114J
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, But, at the end of the day, I am going
[15] to have to make up my mind what was handed over, whether
(16) it was used and whether it is confidential.
117]
MR COX, I would _ply
conclude this part by saying,my
118J Lord, that those documents In 1993 might assist, as they
1'0] show them grappting with precisely the same problems In
(20] exa.ctly the same terminology
often as used by Mr Donovan
(211 in his disclosures to Shell.
(22(
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, Let me make sure I understand the
J23] "exactly the same terminology" pornL Is the "exactly
(241 the same terminology" just a happy coincidence, or is
{25] this a subliminal suggestion to me that what they had

up their sleeve and were

141 seen to lx the very issues with which 15]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, Sorry, Mr Cox, we are talldng about
18] terminology.You are paying emphasis on terminology.
(7J I want to know are you saying this means they actually
18] had the document In front theml
(9J
MR COX, No.
110]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, Terminology

just happens

to be because

1"1 they are both writing In Englishl
112(
MR COX, Yes, if your Lordship will have it so. I am going
113] to retreat as gracefully as I can from taking
114J your lordship through thesc documents. I am then going
115] _ply, having the comfort of knowing your Lordship has
read these, to take your Lordship MR JUSTICE LADDIE, I have read all the ones YOUidentified
[18] and I cast my eyes over some of the following pages as
110] well.Theywcre
such a gripping read.
(20]
MR COX, I do not have to be bludgeoned or rudgelled too
[211hard to see the way your Lordship's mind is working.
[22]
My Lord, may I take you to the authorities, the
(23J clalmant's bundlel SImply to assist, I hope, by way of
[241 introduction
to your Lordship some of the mattus which
[25] we:: place rdiance
upon. The daimantls bundle, a black

(16]

117]

Page 11

(1]

[1J bundle.

[2]

(2( (10.45
(3]

am)

My Lord, to the ~t

that I need to for thOle

14] purposes. may J bc=gin to introduce

your Lordship

to an

area with which I know you are aJrcady more than
16] familiar. My Lord, the latest case is a casc: called
[7] Dc Maudsley v Palumbo. But. my Lord, if I may,

(5]

(8] I propose

to tkal first with the: two tclc:visi.on

[9] programme

cases, one in Australia and one of

COunIC

in

(10] this country. My Lord, first at tab 7, Talbot vThe
[11] General Television Corporation,

1981 RPC, page=: i.

MR JUSTICE LADDIE, Yes.
[13J
MR COX.: My lord, this was a case of a proposal for a
[1141television programm<=. The plaintiff was a fUm producer
(15] who had dcvclopcd a concept or idea for a saies of half
112(

[161 hour television

Your Lordship may bc=

programmes.

the facts.
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, I do not ==ber

[17] familiar with

118J

it_ I Wi.. read it

[19] once.

(2oJ

MR COX, May I brlclly

ck:al with th=

tor your I.ordshlpl He

[21] devised an idea of interviewing and making programmes
[22] about Australian milliOtl2ircs

~]

programmC3

and, although that had

SCJl.5C that
about rich mm had bcc:n.mack in which they

(23] been done=:bclore

in general terms in the

[25] bad given their life stories, what was n~

Page 10
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particular idea. for a programme was that It had the
slant that the millionaires would spend a few minutes in
(31an allocated slot telling ill aU how we too might make
~) a mlllion. My Lord, the plaintiff In this ease produced
(51 that idea and scn'it
to the Channd 9 ""twork In
(61 Australia. Reading from the headnote, he prepared:
£71
..... a written submission for use: iii negotiation
[8] for the sale of the progr..unme to tdevisi.on networks.
(9) In the course: of negotiations
with Channcl9 network
(10) television stations In December
1996T disclosed the
111] concept and presented
tlK submission."
(12)
He then, at a later stage, subsequently forwarded
[13] to the netWork a pilot script for the programme; but
114]thereafter there was no further communication,
no
1'51 response. In 1977, a fcw months later In April 1977, he
(16) became aware of promotional material being broadcast by
117] the defendant, the operator of the Channel 9 network
[18] station in Melbourne
advertising a forthcoming series of
(191segments on a current affairs programme in which persons
l20J who became millionaires through their own efforts would
(':21) 5pC11 out thclc recipes for success and posing to the
I22l viewers the question: could you be a millionaire too?
;..-.,. There were then discussions and corresponclcnce
between
solicitors and an injunction was obtained. My Lord,
(25] however, I understand, at least the ticst segment was
[i)
(2]

been commenting on already this morning:
'Then follow some quotations and some seven sample
[3] stories. Each story dealt with an Australian who
1'1 started with nothing or very little and became very
15] wealthy. Programme philosophy is stated In these terms:
[6] the prcvio.us shortlist of subjects demonstrates
the
[7] scope for the development
of this programme."
[8J
My Lord, I pause to interpolate: this is an idea
[9) plainly not yet developed:
(10)
"Its commc:rcia.l aspects centre on two points:
1111 people are fasdnat<d by money, particularty when It is
1121counted in millions, md they enjoy prying into the
[13] private lives of others. By looking at a series of real
[14] life millionaires and examining how they have made i~
115] as wdl as tbeic life styles, will satisfy the needs and
116)desire. In the minds of die audience.'
[17]
This I suppoSt.:. is addressing the appeal of the
118]prograimne. Mucli., as we say, Mr Donovan addressed the
(19) appeal of his concept in the documents
that
(20) your lordship
has before him:
[21J
"Each case study will provide viewers with
(22) in-depth backgro.und
about how the mlllion dollars was
[23J made and how it is being spent. It is a show for
(24)iinandal voyeurs and there is a little of that in all
(25] ofDS."
(1]

[2]

l

Page 13

broadcast and this matter came before the court in the
Supreme Court ofVictoria..
PI
My Lord, the rdevant passages of the judgment,
1'1 may I take your Lordship to page 5 first of the
15] judgment? At line lOon page 5 thelearned
j.udge sets
(6) out that:
11]

[1J
Then .under "Format~ it is posed as a suggestion:
I2J
" ..• can be constructed in one of two ways.
131Ideally a 3Q...minute show. Howevcc,lf it is desirable
1') from a programming standpoint, It eould be produced as
(5) a one-hour with three participants
in each show.
(9) Inltially!be
subject will be Introduced by way of
[7] location interview. We will then retrace his or her
(8) path to fortune, perhaps including key ligures.'
I9J
May I pause there just for a moment to say the way
[10} this idea is adumbrated
In these documents with its
Itt] "possibilities" and its "pcrhapses" and its suggestions
'12] of alternatives is not dissimilar in feature and
1131 character from the way In which Mr Donovan put forward
(14) his ideas.

[2J

£71
'TIle plaintiff had developed a concept for a
~J tdcvisi.on programme. TIle theme of the concept: the
.
programme: sho.ul.d depict the: story of the success of
[10J 5clected millionaires
with the specific theme that the
111J success of those persons could provide an example and
1'2] insp.iration for viewers to make a million for
(131thcmsclvcs. ~
114] Then he describes
1161 the j.udgment:

the narute of the submission

Page 15

in

115]

MR JUSTICE LADDIE: It does not stop being suitable for
being confidential information because you have a number
(11] of options
and some things are not finalised.
11'1
MR COX, Exactly. It Is posed In the condition. My Lord,
(19) the possibility of specials was adverted '0 and there
!20] was a section on costing. Finally there is a swnmary:
(21]
"Because of its content, to.make a mUllan is a
(22] natural big rater because: It has a common denominator
[23] that everyone is interested
in:money."
(:241 Then a paragraph about the class of mlllionalres
(26) who are growing. Again designed, no doubt, to give a

'The submission began with an introduction which
(17] included these passages:
(18]
"'Everyone has the desire to tX:comc a
(19]millionaire. Few of us make it.1bis programme is
(201about those who have, how they did it, how it affected
[21] them. How does it affect a.man when he goes from
(22J sdling oranges door-to-door
to millionaire six times
123]over all in the space of seven ycars1l"
[2'J
The language of course is not dissimilac in tone
(26) and style sometimes
to the language your Lordship has
{tel

[16]
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111 fcd of the attr.lction of such a programme.
(2(
My Lord, there were meetings on 7th Octobc! 1976
(3J In the studios to <fuldose this ldca and, at the
141 meeting, from line 22:
(5]
", •• copies of the pIaintiff7s submission
were
(61 given to a Mr Chisholm, Mr French and Mr Schlldberger
(7( and these were left with thcmAfter
the meeting the
(81 concept was dlscussed. The meeting ended on the baSs
(OJ that the plaintiff would make further enquiries and
110] contact tbc other persons fu.rtbcr."
I"l
He did makt: other enquiries and then he
(12) endeavoured
to get in touch with Mr French. He was
(13] unable to do so for a considerable
time. During this
"4] period a pUot script for one episode of the proposed
I'SJ programme was written, entitled "HowTo MakeA Million"
1'61 and dealt with the story ·of one successful man and how
1171 he succeeded. On 6th January, following a tdephonc
(18] conversation on that day. the plaintiff wrote to
1101 Mr French cndoslng thepllot script
(20]
"Following our tclephonc conversation, I wo.uld
(21] like to submit to you this pilot script. I pomt out it
122)Is based on actual interviews and is a true rcllcctiolL
_
J Since we last talked about this series we have
I) approached
certain individuals on aur list of sixty.
(251 All of them have agreed to appear."

how a millionaire

achieved his success and how viewers
could learn from his example Is something he kept
(3] private. He commllDjcated to Tdevision
Corporation
(4] Limited in confidence
in the co.urse of negotiations for
[5] the sale of a programme
embodying the concept ... "
161
And setting out the rdief!hat Is asked for:
[7J
"It is clear [says the learned judge] !hat an
(8) obligation of confi<kncc may exist where thae is no
(OJ contractual
relationships between the parties."
110(
My Lord, we have reflected lIpon this. There Is
(11] degree in the pleadings
in which contract is mc:ntioned.
[12} We submit your lordship
need not be concerned 'With
[13] contract in this case and that, tor these purposes in
114] this case - maybe your Lordship will disagree - no
115] wider duty owed wxtcr the contract and what this case is
1'61 abou~ your Lordship has to decide, is the equitable
1171 obligation.
1101
My Lord, may I return to that? 'The Information
[1g:Jwhere a phUntiff sues", says the learned judge (20]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, I am not sure about !haL There are
[21] consequences,
Mr Cox.As tar as I am aware, this is an
(22] lUldecidcd are. of law.What happens if you· have a
(231 contractual obligation of confidence, whether you can
1><1 have simultaneously an equitable duty of confidence.
(25] Mere sensible penplc, non4awyers,
might say: what
(1)

(21

I

__________________________________
~P~~~~'7

P~19

{11 He: names the vario.us famo.us people he says would
[2J have agreed:
{3J
"I think you would agree it is a pretty imposing
141line up. In case yOll have mislaid the original
151 submission [page 7] we presented to you In
I6J October, I have taken the liberty of enclosing a copy."
[7J
So, my Lord, there we have the broad outline of

(1] difference
does it make? It docs make a diffuence.
12l Because, for example, the financial compensation
and the
(3J rdid that you can get for breach of an equitable
duty
f4] may be very different to the remedies you could get for
15] breach of contract.
I6J (I 1.00 am)
(7(
MR COX, My Lord, yes.

~I the idea and the concept. Thereafter the plaintiff
~- ~ heard nothing and then he becomes aware, as the learned
[10] j.udge explains, of the proposal
to run a sio:iiJ.ar
[11] programme.
(12}
My Lord, at the bonom, line 40 indicates the
(13] nature of the similarity:
(141
'Tonight we begin a series of reports on a subject
(15) very dear to aU of us: money. Every generation
1"1 produces its share of self-made millionaires, those
(17] people who by talent, ruthlessness,
sheer h.3.rd work [the
(181announcer says over the aicwavesJ·or luck. drag
(10) themselves "p by the boot straps, head and shoulders
(20] ahove the rest of "5. How do they do itl Can they tcU

(81 MR JUSTICE LADOiE, It may wdi be, for c.nmplc, tha~
191 whereas under an equitable duty one wauld assume that
[10] the duty wo.uld terminate
.under circumstances of the
(11]judge's choosing basically, Where the duty is
[12} contractual,
the parties will have detumined,
as a
113]maner of contract when the duty arises, whal it
(141 terminates
and what its value is. So
may be an
115)CflOlJDO.US difference between a contr2.ctua1 right and an
1161 equitable right.At least as tar as relief is
117}concerned, and maybe duration as well.
(18]
MR COX: My lo.rd, I can qUite sec that. May I rerum to it,
1101 because It may be a subject your Lordship has to deal
(20( with later.

121]us how to do it? Those are the questions which will be
(221 asked In the next four programmes."
(22]
Over the page at line 8:
~4]
"The plaintiff c.lalms it is the concept which he
(25) devdopro fo.r the tdevi.sion programme, having its theme

But to continue with t.hi3 case,HJ may, for the
momenL The learned judge, having set out what the
J23I plaintiff has to establish: it was of a confidcn<ia.l
124]nature, it was communicated
in circumstances importing
[::251
an obligation and that there had been unauthorised
usc,
[21]

(22]

Page'8
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referring to the additional authorities to support that
point, particularly Coco v Oark, he then recites the
{3] submissions
made by counsel for the parties. He sets
(4] out the chief contention
of the defendant, which was
15]that the information which the plaintiff alleged had
(5] been misused
by the defendant did not have the necessary
(7] quality of confidence.
Indeed Mr Gillard put it that:
18] 'The plaintiff was seeking to protect an idea for
19]programme about millionaires, how they succeeded and
(10} what viewers
could learn from them and that was not
(11] original. He pointed to evidence that there had been
[12] programmes
before cn the careers of successful men and
(13] that it was a usual practice
for interviewers to ask
114]weh people the secret of thcir success. He also put it
[15) that there was authority for the proposition
there was
[16} no. property
in an idea.
[17]
Now I move to line 14:
{1S]
"Where it had been developed to the point of
[19] setting out the real problem, as counsel for the
[20] plaintiff said, was to decide whether the idea or
(21] concept had been sufficiently developed. Where it had
(22] been developed
to the point of setting aut a format In
which it could be presented so that it was apparent that
J the concept could be carried into effect, then, said
(251Mr Archlbold, It was something that Is capable of being
[1]
(2(

II

That of co.urse would be an aspiration. Perhaps not the
moon these days, but "let:us fly to Mars". One would
(3] simply not be able to say that that was commercially
(4] appealable,
achievable.The idea must go beyond simply
15] the expresSion of "would it not be great if ...",as the
{6] learned judge in Fraser vThamesTelevision
Limited
(7] said
18] MR JUSTICE LADDIE, I am not sure why yau have to limitlt
191 to something which is workable. Something
which is not
1'0] workable might be perfectly good subject matter for
111]confidential information.Take
the field of chcmlstry.
(12] Let llS suggest you have a series of proposals for a set
[13] of experiments to prove X, Y and Z set out in detail.
114] In fact they will not prove it, but they will p.ut you an
115] awful long way down the road to realising where the
[16] error is and, by going down this route, you will find
li7) out enough-information
to go on to devdop the: idea
(i8} further. It will not work as such 119(
MR COX, But it cauld be confidential.
(20] MR JUSTICE LADDIE, - but It could be confidential. All of
[21] these things seem to me to skirt round the issue.
(22] MR COX, My Lord, all I am saying Is that the idea has to
(23] have sufficient body to it to be seen to be appealing,
(24] to be seen to have some: application
or potential
[25] application
to the recipient's problem. or trade or
{1]

(2]

Page 21

the SUbject of a confidence. Without deciding that it
121 is always necessary for a plaintiff to go that far, I am
(3] satisfied that, where a concept or idea has beeiI
(4] developed
to the stage where the plaintiff has developed
151his concept, it is capable of being the subject of a
[6] confidential
comm.unication (7]
MR JUSTICE LADOIE'J.ust a second.
']
MR COX, The plaintiff had developed his concept so that it
~"\ would be: seen to be a concept which had at least some
(10] attractiveness
as a television programme and to be
[11] something which was capable of being rc:al.ised as an
[12] actuality. In other words, in our respectful
[13J submission, may I simply preface o.ur case by saying,
[14] my Lord, what the idea has to be shown to have is to go
1151beyond what other cases that I will show yaur lordship
[16] at some later stage if I may - amc:re aspiration. It
117] has to be: shown to have commercial
attractiveness, to be
[181 something which could work It does not have td be, as
119] your lordship
said, developed in its detail or its
[20] mechanics.
It simply has to be seen to be: something new
l21] and a saleable propOsition, as the courts have referred
(22] to it in other cases.
[1]

(23] MR JUSTICE LADDIE, New and saleable propOsition.
124] MR COX, Workable,my
Lord_ If one were to say for example
l25J a mere aspiration might be "let:us fly to the moon".

Page 23

Ii] commerce.
It does not have to be refined It simply
121 has to be seeable. That is what these cases are getting
(3] at.An aspiration
is not seeable; it is simply a
14] tissue, a bubble. You cannot sce it working. That does
[5] not mean there might not have to be years of labour to
[6] achieve the idea, but it has to be seeable. What the
171 learned judge in this case - as in others - is really
(8] sketching out is a sort of mini.m.w:n leveLYo.ur LordShip
[9] may disagree, but I want to advance, if I may, that all
[10] that is being set aut here is that the idea has to
[i1] have-

112] MR JUSTICE LADDIE, He is certalnly not setting out a
minimum level, Mr Cox. He said expressly "without
114] deciding it is always necessary for a plaintiff to go
[15] that far". What he is saying is "Whatever the lower
(16] limit may be, these pJaintiffswere
beyond it". So he
(17) is certainly not addressing
the low levd.
(18]
MR COXC I did not mean it that way. I meant there is a
[19] certain critical stage at which an idea becomes visibly
(20] suffidently defined, potentially applicable. May I go
(21] on, my lord, because the features in this case for the
(22] first time are something that the text books then adopt
(23] quite popularly. Your Lordship may be familiar with
£,24] it. It is the phrase of "commercial
twist" or
(25] "particular slant". Mr Archlbold conceded that, if the
{13]
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1') idea or concept was public knowledge, was in the public
(2] domain, it could not be the subject of a duty of
(3) confideilce. But hc submitted
it was sullicient for the
(4) plaintiff to show that thc Idea had not been the subject
[5] of general awareness
or adoption, so as to make it
(8) within the public domain, whether
or not the idea was
(7) .unique:
(8)
"I am satisfied that what was called the
(9] 'commerci2I
twist' or the ,particular slan~ of the
110]plaintifJ1s concept or idea docs give it a quality which
111)takes it out of the realm of public knowledge_ Qcar
[12} enough
that programmes about successful persons in which
(13) such persons are asked questions
about their success
11~]have been known on tdcvision for some considuablc
(15] time, bu~
in my opinion, therc is a distinct difference
11'1 betWeen· such programioes and a programme which has as its
[17] theme the stories of the caccers of some sdf-made
(is] millionaires
in which, as an integral part of the
(19J programmc::, the successful. men give thcir recipes tor
1201 success to the viewers."
(21)
My Lord, that was the slant: there had been
(22) programmcs
before that asked people about the means by
r~ : which they had reached Wbcrc they were, but there had
,) not been a programmc - atlcast ofwhlch·there
was
I2SJ sufficient gencral awareness.1bae was some vague:
Page 25

evidence which is referred to.The evidence was to th~
effect that this had not been done before inAustraLia,
(31 with one possible exception about which the evidence was
f41vague - but that that slant took the idea into a realm
(5) that made it confidential
Because it was a new slant:
IS]
"Fl1Cth~r, the dear implication from the evidence
(7( Is that the plaintiff had not communicated
his concept
''I] to anyone outside his own organisation,
except
~
.
11Mr Schildberger. Mr Gillard conceded that the
110] submission and oral formulation of the pJaintift7s
[11] concept
and later the pilot script were given in
(12] drcwnstances
which imported confidence. What be
[13] contented
was that this stillld't the network free to
1"1 make llse of what he called the lpure idea' of the person
IHi) giving the interview giving advice.
(16]
"In my opinion the concession was rightly made,
[H] but I am not able to 5tt the network was sti1l1dt irCe
11H] to make ;usc of some of th~information
_
{1]
{2]

MR JUSTICE LADDIE, The judge docs not appear to have
thought it necessary to consider line 28.
MR COX: "1bc subject of gc:nttal awareness or adoption ...
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, Whether or not the idea was.unique.
MR COX< No, be doc. nOL My Lord Is right_
MR JUSTICE· LADDIE, He oimply says in the case it was
.unique. H~comes to a condUslon of fact that it was
Page 26

(10]
(20]
f21]
(22)
(23)
(24)
[25]
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.unique. So it js.uni~ and is protectablc:.That
does
not deal with the question of what happens If it is not
Pl unique. Is it protectabld
(4)
MR COX, I agree.
(5)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, Thereisauthority,whlchIam
sureyou
(8) are aware of_For example Franchle v Frarichle, which
{7] says that the issue of public domain is not predse.
(3) There Is a thing called relative secrecy. It may be,
(9] for ex:unp!c, something which Is known in Pristioa and
110]something which is known inJohn QlGroats and something
1") which is known in BIrmingham but not generally
[12} disseminated
In other words, th~ sam~ idea had by
(13) other people In other places and which they are willing
I") to flog could stlll be confidential If somebody else
If5) com~s along and offus it in confidence to a potential
(1J
(2(

1161 recipient.
117] MR COX, My Lord, yes.
(18)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, It may have a lesser value, because
110]somebody else might be able to commercialise tbelr own,
r20l as it happens, identical propositions.
[211
MR COX: My Lord, of co.ursc what is ,unique is sometimes
[22J almost a mctaphysiciI
qu~stion. Some people have it:
f23l there is nothing new under the sun..
(24)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, I am not worried about thaL The
(25) trouble is, If you arc not careful, you end IIp with the
Page'll

law of confidenc(: ending up looking lik~the 12w of
patents, which it ccrbinly is not, and a singl~
{31disclosure somewhcr~ else is eno.ugh to depriv~ the
(4) SUbject matter of the quality of confidence.
My
(5) inclination is to say that cannot be what the law is and
(8) relative secrecy has some part to play.
(7(
IoIR COX, We submit so.
11]

[2J

131 MR JUSTICE LADDIE, It aJmo.t got there, but then the judge
(9( decided It was :unique. So it did not matter.
Ito]
MR COX; He dcddcd
in same of its clement it was not, but
[111 there was a new slant. Yes.

MR JUSTICE LADDIE,Whatcvertheotherswere,hesaysthis
is entirely different. I take it, since he has
1141dismissed the only evidence that somebody else had done
(16] it as being "vagtX:", what h~ is really saying is this is
116J unique, so I do not need to consider what would have
[17] been.my conclusion
bad it not been :unique.
1'8]
MR COX, ThIs particular slant, yes.
(191 My Lord, may I go on because: it is the learn~d
[20] judge at the bottom of the page who refers, in my
[21] opinion, to the saleable propOsition
phrase::
(22J
"In
opinion, the siblation was that the
J23] pJaintiff had a saleable proposition which had as its
(24J kernel the valuable concept of a programmc
which had the
(25] intent of exposing the lives of successful people with
Page 28
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11]the built~in tantali.si.ng attraction of the somewhat less
121successful viewers being told how they. too, could make
13]a million. The submission was, in my opinion,
~) sldllfully drafted to bring out ibe desirability of a
151tclcvisloD channcl tclevising such a programme: and, in
(6) my opinion, not only was the text of the submission made
(7( av:illable in·confidence,
bUt the kerncl of the concept,
[8] whether
it was convcyCct in writing or orally, was also
J9J made available in confidence.
(10]
Therefore the lc:arncd judge found that it had the
[11] necessary
quality of confidence.
(12) (11.15 am)
1131 The information included what I have called the
(14] ''kernel of the concept".
(15)
My Lord, !hereafter the learned judge embarked
(16) llpon an analysis (17)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: It Is very odd actually. It Is always
(18] easy [0 over-analyse: judgments. But he has slipped from
(19) considcriD.g whether
it is a suitable subject matta to
1201whether or not it was supplied in confidence. The
(2') concepts
appear to be - they arc mau1dcd together_ He
122) Is U!1dng about one and he ends IIp answering
the other,
j it seems to me.
II

/-

'I
MR COX: There had been a concession of courS(: ot the
125] ciraJm.stanccs giving rise to confidence.That may be
Page 29

of the reason.
My Lord, I do not propose to take your Lordship
(31 through the rest of the judgment
at tbls stage, becwsc
141it rcally is an analyse of how the learned judge reaches
(5] his conclusion
that the idea had lx:cn used.
(6)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: So whatls the proposition
of law that
£7] you get out of this?
11) ~
(2l

MR COX: My Lord, really this: when one is dealing with the
rcalm of a concept or an idea, what one needs to show
[lOJ for a claimant is that the idea"has - or may need to
111]show, 5l.lbject to your Lordshlp1s remarks a moment or TWo
[12} earlier - lhe idea has a slant or a twist to it that
[13] distinguishes it from, in this particular case, other
1'4) schemes that aiSle<! at the time of the disclosure. By
1'5) that, I do not mean that there may have been a sebeme
116)burled in the Wilds of the Nebraska or a Pacific island
[17) Vanuatu.lbis
is your Lordship's relative secrecy
1'8) clwnsily poL It would have had to have been an idea
(19) that had gained some sufficient currency within lhc:
(20( trade. I accept It wo.uld not have to be the ordinary
)21) lay public, because there is authority to suggest that
I22J sufficient awareness within the particular trade or
{23J community is sufficient. But it would .have had to .have
[24J gained sufficient currency
in the trade to .have taken it
[25] out of the realm of confidential information.
.)

''-''_'lj

11J

My Lord, what that sufficient Clfcency wO.uld be is
a matter of)udgment, in our submission, on the facts of
PI each case. But we submit, as a matter of fact, this
(41idea had a sufficient twist or slant to it which did
(5) distinguish it fram other schemes prc-exlsting at !he
(6J time of the disclosures
and was not in suffidcnt
(7( currency, as the trade or ""change
of ideas within the
(81 trade, to have.meant that it was not confidential
IS]
Now, upon that issue, my Lord,andwith
that
1'0] preface, I propose, with"your Lordshipls leave, now to
(11) curtail what has lXcn an ovcrlengthy introduction.
What
[12] I propose to do with your Lordship's leave now would be
113)to call Professor Worthington. My learned friend
[14] Me Hobbs is aware of the course Iintend to adopt and,
(15) indeed, it is to an extent - althOllgh, I sUbmit, it may
116]in.bet have some convenience in it - enforced upon me
(17) by Professor Worthington's
very busy acadcmlc schedule
(18} at this ti.me of the year. Iam anxious to call him
(2)

1'9) today.
(20(
(211

MR JUSTICE

cox, I am atrud not, my lord,.until

the 25th.
I have It righ~ one:
124] of the issues that needs to be established by a claimant
[25] is that his or its information has been.used by the
Page 31
(22)

MR

(23)

MR JUSTICE

LADDIE: juSt to

malee sure

(11defendant. The number of cases where yo.u actually have
f2J a wimess to the misuse and the derivation are very
(3) omalI and normally
what happen. Is the defendant ends IIp
~) with something that has significant common fingerprints:
(51significant common features which suggest derivation.
f6l The court is then asked to infer it. The more
(7] distinctive
the claimantl's infor.mation is., the less
(8J trite: it is, the greater the likcl.ihood that the
(9J similarities between what the claimant handed over and
110]the defendant used are there ~cause of derivation. So,
(11] in other words, the more .unusual, then the harder it is
(12] to bclieve that the same .UlUIsuallearures in the
113)defendant's package came from. an independent source.
(14)
MR COX: 1bat, as a matter of judgment on the evidence, is
(15] an .irresistible propOsition, in my submission.
(16)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: And the corollary.
(17)
MR COx, And the corollary must be truc.No doubtofcourse
[181in this case the defendant will say this was an idea
118] where, if there are similarities - and they accept
[20] 500lC - they were reached independently
and the reason
(21) fur that i. because the idea was not distinct, even If
[22J it was confidential.
(23)
[24J

(25)

MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Fine_1bc que.tion ofwhcther
lx:cn taken from. the other is an issue of faer.
MR COX: Yes.
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MR JUSTICE LADDIE: To be dccidcdlJpon

by the fa<:tfindlng

tribuD2l.
(3)
MR COX: Yes.
141 MR JUSTICE LADDIE: In this ease, the HIgh CourL That is
[5] not an issue which can be determined
by experts on
(2)

either side.
MR COX: I agree completely.
I6J
MR JUSTICE lAIXlIE: Oby.
(Il)
MR COX: My Lord, for the purpose of callin8
1'0] ProfessorWortblngton,lfl
can take yo.ur Lordship to
111) the expert report bunine_ I do not know whether
(12) your Lordship has a copy of the witness statement
from
[13] Mr Woodman
of those instructing me, dated
(14) lOth].une
1999. It should have been with
(15) your Lordship. I do not know wbether
it was.
116J
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Who put it in?
(17)
MR COX: The claimant has put it in.
(18)
MR JUSTICE lAIXlIE: I have never seen that_
1'0)
MR COX: It is in the file, I am told, my Lord_ It gives
(20] SOUleof the background
the preparation of the expert
(21) case which may be of relevance
to yo.ur Lordship.
122)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Where am I to find that?
___';
MR COX: It is in the court file, I am told, my Lord_ It

11)front of 'us, Who is getting a shorthand note?
(2)
MR HOBBS: The position on that, my Lord, is as loUows:it
(3) l.1an official record, which your Lordship get as of
(41right.We get a copy because: we arc paying for
but
IS) Smith Bernal will not release a copy unless the other

i"

16J

(6]

(7J

(7J
(8)
(0)

side pay for !heir copy.
MR JUSTICE LADDIE:Am I getting a copy?
MR HOBBS: Your lordship l.1getting a copy.
MR JUSTICE LADIlIE: Is it an oVernight?

110]
111)

MR HOBBS:

Yes.
MR JUSTICE LADIlIE: The 1ast one did not arrive overnight.

1'2)

MR HOBBS: Last nigh"s?
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: No.
(14)
MR HOBBS: That l.1going down on the tranScript now.
(16)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, Can I ask for a copy to be made
(16) available to me:: on disk inWord 6 or Word Perfect 5.1 or
1"1

1'7) ASCUl

MR HOBBS: The transeript will show the shorthand writer
nO<kling.
(20)
MR COX: My Lord, may I .understand the positionl
(21)
Your Lordship will get tha~ but neither my learned
(22) friend nor I willi
(23)
MR JUSTICE LADDlE,No,IthlnkMrHobbsl.1golngtopayfor
12<) it. I suspect your legal aid fund does DOt extend to
(2S) that.
(18)

(10)

to

'I may be yo.ur lordship does not have it personally.
(2S) My Lord, we have a copy.
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MR JUSTICE LADDIE: What does it go t01
MR COX: My Lord, the situation l.1simply this, and
(3) Ipropose
to make it plain to your lordship: I mid
(4) intcnckd to raise the subject in rciation to the
IS] opposition
to Me Christian's report. The claimant has
f6J ~
preparing his expert case undc:r a significant and
(7) heavy disadvantage: of absence of funds.Thc:rdore
report is not in that CuU and
r--.11 ProfcssorWorthing[on's
ij footnoted
fashion that the dcfcndan~s experts have
ItO] presented
thcir I11J
MR JUSTICE LADDIE; Your clients can onlyafford a Minl and
It 2) not a Rolls Royce and they have a Mini. not a
1131 Rolls Royce. Fine. I have Pro!essorWorihington
here,
(1"1 so I have t:he Rolls Royce. rc:vvc:d,Up and ready to go.
(16)
MR COl(; We hope so. May I take your lordship to that
116J bundle of the expert evidence where he appears. It is
(17) at tab 1.
(1)

(2)

MR JUSTICE LADDIE: I do not need, MrWoodman'.
do 11
(10)
MR COX: Not lfyour Lordship has that point onboard_
(20]
Tab 1, my Lord, of the bundle of expert reports.
[21]With your Lordship's kave, unless it would assist
(22) your Lordship to read It firSt, I will call
rJ3J ProfessorWoctbington.
(241 MR JUSTICE LADDIE: I have read it. Can I just ask this:
[26]
I sce we are lucky enough to have a shorthand writer in
118J

Page 35

(1J

MR COX: We do not have legal aid.
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: I eannotforce SmithBerI12i to waive its
13] charges, nor can I force the defendant to pay the
(4) charges
on yuur behalf.
IS) MR COX: No, your LordShip cannot.
(6)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, Miss Lane will have to right furiously.
(7)
MA COX: She: will. My Lord, there is of course a concern on
(8) behalf of the claimant that this means !here is a iaek
I"J of equality of arms.
110]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: I cannot force Smith Bernal to waive
[11] thcit charges and I cannot force Me Hobbs _
112] MR HOBBS: There is no.need for cOttcion,my Lord.
113J
MR JUSTICE lAIXlIE: I was not trying to.
1141 MR HOBBS: I have just spoken to Mr Wiseman, who is the
(16) in-house legal advisor to ShcI1 We will pay for them
(1Sl to have a transcript
(2)

1'7)

MR JUSTICE LADDIE:There we are.
MR COX: Thank you. ProK:ssocWorthington,plcasc.
(19)
(11.30 am)
(20]
PROFESSOR WORTIlINGTON (sworn)
(21) Examination-in-chlef
by MR COX
(22) MRjUSTICE LADDIE: Please take a seaL)llst letmc dear
(23) the line of fire so that I can actually see }'<lU- I want
1241 to sec the tears rolling down your face when you are
(25] cross-examined!
[181
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(1)
(2)
(3)
(41
(5]

MR COX< Thcn:shauldbeabundlen=tdoortoyouofe:xperl
reports, bundle D. Do you see that?
A, Bimdle D?
Q, !fyou wheel it round, you should find a bundle

(3]

the purpose of malting that comparison at that time?
A, In a sense, to establish whether the Sbcll Smart Scheme
was significantly different, unique, from those other

(4]

two.

111
(2)

D.

A: Y(:s.

Q. What you were doing wasaninternal
comparison between
three of those: schanes to sec: whether each of them
(7] cauld be regarded
as different from the other in terms
(8l of tbeir execution; wauld that be falr?
(9)
k In terms of lhcir acaation, or their origins, or their
[101 aspirations,
ct cetera, c:t cetcta, yes.
(111
Q: Your conclusion
was
they arc: different schemes?
[5]

Q,!f you take that bundle in your hand and turn to !he
(7] fust tab in it, you will find some documents
which
181I hope ace: yours.The: first is a letter entitled
(9( "Report",dated
I4!h May 1999, but really simply
[10] conJirming what is at appendix
1 to !hat; Is that right?
(111 A: That is correct.
1'2)
Q, Which can be fo.und in !he remaining pages?
[6)

(6] the:

mat

(12)

A, Mmm.

113]
A, Mmm.
[13]
Q, In your report, I think you .use !he expression 10yalty
[141 Q: Now, yau, Profcssor Worthington, set out your
114] village"?
115] quaJlJications rather modestly in that ktter and in
[15]
A'Mmm.
1'8( that report and,lfnccds
be, yOll can go into them but,
1'8(
Q, I can see you do. Could you please elaborate on that
117( indeed, the faxing of your aca<lanic record wauld
1'7( concept of :what you mean by 10yalty village"?
118] probably tax the paper in my chamber's
fax machlne_
118]
A: 1be meaning that I have there is in an sense, as in a
1'9]
I do not propose to go through it but broadly
[1B] village situation, where there is - assume in a village
(20] speaking, are yo.u Professor of Marketing and Financial
[20] there is one butcher,
one grocer, one Post Office, one
r,21J Services
Stafford University Business School,
[2'] newsagent
and these people caine together to co-operate,
(22) specialising
in the issues surrounding the distribution
[22] but also in a sense to slightly compete, but
.. , of linandal services, particularly via plastic cards,
{23] nevertheless to operate together to mit a particular
organisation and corittol of payment systans and also in
(24] loyalty scheme. So the analogy really would be wi!h the
(25] the lic1d of loyalty .marketing?
125) atny of rctaik:.rs in a village.
______________
--'-P_:_,8Q8:.:__37
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[1]

A; That is correct.

(10]

[11]

Q. Have you inanyway changedyaur
At No, I have not.

opinion on theiss.ues?

0: Professor, would you remain there, please, because there
may be further questions for yo.u?
1141
Cro~tion
by MR HOBBS
(15)
Q. ProfessorWocthington,
your report, as we can sec from
1'6] the document
you have Opefl, was essentially prepared
117( I think in 1997, the back end of 19971
(1BJ
A: That is corrcx:t.
(12]

113]

Q; At that time, if I ,understand
the position cottect1y,
you Were asked to do a comparison between three schemes
[21] which you mention in your report. those be1n,gArgos
(22) Premier POints, British Airways Air ·Miles and the Shcll
1231 Smart Consortium?
riG]

(20]

(241

A,

(25]

Q, Co.uIdyau

Mmm

tcllmy Lord what It was you.understood

to be
Page 38
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Q, Rlght.To.use a metaphor which came up yesterday, a
50rt of department store where the: people: are: not in the
131 department store together?
~I
MRJUST[CELADDIE,I !hink you have slaughtered It,
15]Mr Hobbs. The suggestion was that you could consider it
{6] like a department
store with different people operating
(7( on different floors, sclling different goods, but all
(8] sharing a common interest in the same cUsto.mers.
1'91
A: I do .understand YOll,obviollsly,in the same:waythatthe:
[10] people working in a village environment
were sharing
[11] those customers
who shopped in the village in the same
(12) waY·1bat is what I meant by the c<><>peration as wcll
'13} as competition.You
arc c<x>pc:rating to keep those
[14] people in yaur department
store or in your village.
(15)
MR HOBBS, So the department
store metapbor Is not
116] materla11y different from your loyalty village metaphor
[17} then, as we have jUst discussed it; is that correct?
118]
Ai Ollay.
(19J
Q~ One of the features, as you know, of the Shell Smart
{20] Scheme is that it uscs a slnartcard?
(2']
A'Mmm.
I22J
Q: Can we agree on this, that the .usc of cards as an
(23J dectronic
µursc for ]>Oints is a very wd1~ssed
and
124] wc1l·known concept in and of itsdt, is it not?
[25]
A: It is, yes.
11]

at Yes. Can you confirm tha:t the report that you have
(3J made, the conclusions
there, are true and accurate?
(4]
A, Yes, indeed. I stand by them.
15]
Q, Have you also read Mr Perkins' report and Mr Reynolds'
I6J report?
(7(
A, Yes, I have.
"'
Q: Have yau carefully COnsidered th("J]]?
~
A, Indccd, I have.
[2]

1400)

[2J
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11]to about 199O.Wouid that tally with your recollection?
(2]
A, Late 1980s, early 199Os, yes.
(3]
Q. I am now going to revert to the question of the loyalty
~Ivillage or department store. In your mental modcl of
(5] the loyalty village, are you excluding
the possibility
161 that there is a scbanc operator who is not a shopkeeper
[7) in the village, as it were?
18] A, Not in essence, no_ It would be possible, I suppose,
[9] for a scheme operator to run that vilJage metaphor,
or
(10} department
store metaphor, in the sa.me way it woUld be
111]possible for one of the shops in the village to be the
(12] originator
of the scheme.
113]
Q: Yo.u would not see any difference in principle, wauld
{14] you, between
those two modes of operation of the loyalty
115]villiige?
118] A, I think I would really because the way that I am
117]approaching this In my own mind Is that we are looking
(18] here at establishing
relationships between the members
118]of the village and thcir customer base and my
(20] understanding, my Interpretation,
my knowledge is that
(21]if it was a third party, an Olltsider; that rclationshlp
(22( wo.uld be held by th:it third party as the nmner of the
(231 schane: whereas,
in a sense, if it is operated by
(24] somebody who is a shop In the village, then that
(25] relationship
can be held by them.

111 Q, Thatwo.uld date back at least to the mid-1980s,if not
121bdore, would it twt?
~]
A, Certalnly the use of a plas1ic card to accumulate i4J there arc two ways we can look at this. One is me.use
15]of a plas1ic card as a paymen~s mcchanlsm; the other Is
(6] the llse of a plastic card as a loyalty token gatherer or
[7l icon of a relationship
between a Olstomer and a
18] supplier.
(9J
Q~ Let.us get a t:imdramc: on this.The llSC of a card as an
{10} dectronic
purse: for scoring points on is a proposal
1111which goes back shall I say to 1987,1986, 1985? It is
112]a proposal In the loyalty Industry that was well-known
[13] at that time, is it not?
[14]
A'.. I think so.There: were experiments with vario.us pilots
[15] of those: kinds of schemes across the world.
(16]
Q, You would not yoursc.U: would you, distinguish between
(17] the.use of a mag stripe card, a ma~tic
stripe card,
118] and a Smartcard for these purposes, would YOll?
(19]
At In that you could have the same info.rmatio~
(20] essentially, on a mag stripe card as you could on a .
(21] Smartcard.
(22(
Q, But in the sense that as technology marches on, the
-~1 Smattcard becames more reliable, you wo.uld natu.r:ally
J expect a progression,
a migration"from the mag stripe
(25] card into the Smartc:i.rd .lield, would you not? It would
Paga 41

Paga 43

11]be a nalllral thing to do.
12( A: That, Indeed, Is what Is happening to both payment and
131 noo-pa~t
cards.
(41 Q. That was happening, in .fact, was it not, in the late
(5] 1980s,199O?
16l A: I would not like to say that migration was .underway.
[1] There were .a number
of pilot schemes of both payment
'8] and, if you like, loyalty cards. I do not think you
-.-- I could necessarily point, in a sense, or talk about the
110] migration
bdng underWay by that time. Really we are
[11] only j.ust now starting to migrate from mag stripe to .a
112]Smartcard.
[131 Q. "But there Were Smartcacds in lise for loyalty scheme
(i4J purposes in 1990, were there not, according to your
[15] recollection
of it?
1'6] At There were some experiments
certainly inJapanat that
111]time, which I am aware of.
1'81 MR JUSTICE LADDIE, I missed that.
(1i1
At Therewercsome
pilotscbc:mesinJapanwhichlwasaware:
(20] of.
[211
j'22]

MR HOBBS: What about the Vision Value network? Are you
aware of that?

(23]
A, I have some knowledgeofthat,notacomplete
(24] but some knowledge_
[25]

Qt

That dates back, according

to the docwnents

knowledge
I have seen,
Page 42
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Q: In terms of practicalities, one of the shopkeepers in
121the village may not have the financial reso.urces or the
I3J technical expertise at his disposal to operate this
14]scbcme:. Surcly it is the same sc::.ht:me, albeit it is
{5] being operated
by somebody who rulS those resources to
(6] make it possible?
(1]
A. It may wclllook the same scheme in terms of its
(8J functiOnality, the way the cards are done, and so"on,
[9] but I would myself contend that one of the key issUes is
(10] really who has the ownership
of the relationship with
[111 the cardholders.
112] Q, Why Is that a key issue?
(1)

A: Inmyownmindbc:causelthinkwearemovi1lgintoane.ra
where it is very important that people Who Wish to have
C1S) a long-term supplier rclationship
with their customers
(16] fecl that they have some relationship
with them.
(17] Q: So ifyo.u have a situation where the villagers in the
(18] loyalty village operate their own scheme and then one ot
118]them deddes - or they all dedde acrually that they
(2OJ wiIlll.sc an o.utside operator,
you would say it is a
(21) different
scheme, would yau?
(22(
A, I would say that the 10gle of that Is that they have
(23] agreed or <kcidcd that they can pass whatever
(24J relationships they had with their customers to a third
(2~ party, who then operates that scheme.
[13J

(14)

I
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11} somewhere
in the witness-box? In that volume, I would
Q, I do not:understandwhyyou
are staying thatbccauseto
(2( like you to turn, please, to page 843. If you have the
all o.utw2rd appearances to the customers, the scheJll(:
{3] same: as Ihave, Professor, that is a document
which has,
131 will operate in the same way as bcfure?
(4} on its front page at the top: "Prepared tor John
I'}
A, Indeedltmightdo,
but the benetits thatonecauldmake
(5J Golding, Paul King, IUchard Lazenby, David Watson.
(5J ot the information
that you held on those customers
(6l Prepared
by GHA Powerpoints". Is that what you have?
(6l would fall to the third party suppllcr_
[7J
A: That is correct.
(7(
Q, But the third party supplier, assume for the sake of
18J
Q, The system is working fine SO far.This Is 16th March,
18J arguroent, will share it with the loyalty village
[9] 1992, a.s you see from that date in the middle. First of
(9( shopkcoepers, so what is the problem there?
110( all, can I ask you this: an: you at all familiar with a
l'OJ
At. In a 5eitse, when you arc saying to share it, it is a
(1') scheme called Powc.rpoints?
I' '1 question of m>at aspirations does that third party
(12}
A, No.
112} supplier have tor themselves to build relationships with
{13J
Q. Has it been mentioned to you in connection with your
[13] thoS(: CU5tQlD(';rs or whether the people in the village,
[14] preparation
of your report or, indeed, your preparation
(141the shopkeepers. as it werc, wanted to keep and maintain
[15] to come to give evidence here today?·
115J those relationships.
(16)
Q, Suppose the third party operator is simply providing a
(16)
A: It has been mentioned to me inmy preparation
to come
"7] service to the: village shopkeepers and he shares the
117] and give evidence today bllt I have not had an
118]data and the information he collects with the
118} opportunity
to study It in detail.
{1G] shopkeepers.
Surcly thac is no distinction there
(19)
Q; Or at all.You have not read i~have you?
(2<ll between a shopkeeper-Qperated
scheme and a third
(20(
A, No.
(2'1 party-Qperated
schcmc,is there?
121] Q. Didyo.u not ask for a copywhenltwasmentioned
toyo.u.
(22J
A, If the third party Was prepared to completely share the
[22] whenever
it was?
-~ 1 information
that they had gathered from all the
(23]
A. Unfortunately, as we mentioned before, I have been up
.4} partidpants
in the scheme, then I think that would be
(24] again some:: very tight time deadlines, so evc:ri if I had
[251 the same, if that was the cise.
(2SJ asked for a copy I would have had no opportunity
to read
Page 45
Page 47
11}
(2l

Q, ThaI is right, is it not!Thankyou
for thal To what
extent are you aware of 10}'2lty scbemc. being operated
(3( on the 10}'2lty village model? Can you give liS some
I'll other e:x.amplcs that arc not mentioned in your report,
15J tor example! Are there any you know 0[1
16) A.. There are examples where a number of retailers come
(7] together to alloW; in a sense, collection of points,
'8) nnder particular 5chcmcs sO am: can say yes, there is
~- i9l some spread tbcre. I do not have any knowtectge myscJt
110( of a particularly similar scheme to the ShcJl Smart
111} 10}'2lty village.
(12]
Qt Have you in fact done any .research into that qm:stion
(13] before coming here to give evidence?
11}

(2J

k Indeed, I have read the expert witness statements
of
Mr Perkins,Jonathan
Reynolds, et cetera.
(16J
Q: Have you read any ofm': other documents in the case;
(171the Witness statements, for example?
(18] A. Not the witness StatcmcnlS, no.
"9)
Q: Have yo.u read any ofwh2.t·we c:aJ.l the discovery
(20) documents?
Have you seen any of those; SheJ1's internal
(21} documents!
(22]
A: No, I have not.
(23) Q.. I would Uke to show you some of those internal
(24} doaJmcnts
that have been produced In these proceedings.
(2SJ Could you please take volume E2, which is alongside you
114}

(16)

1'} it, I am afraid.
Q;: I l.lDdcrstand. I would like to show you one or two pages
(3( from this doaJmcnt.
So that you should know what It is,
14} this is a proposal, as you can see from the front page,
15J which was made to Shcll UK by GHA Powcrpolnts on 16th
ISJ March, 1992. It is on the subject of increasing
(7J customer
loyalty and stOl'(: turnover, It Is an outline
(81 proposal for ShcJl UK Oil.
C2J

(9}
If you turn on to the page which has the stamp
110]nwnber 845 on it, knowing yOll have not seen this
(11] document
before, I am going to show you portions which
112]I would like you to read and digest as we go through?
113}
A, Yes.
1'4}

Q, The

4 on that page - I had better start at

3

116] "GHA Powerpoints Ltd was founded in the autumn of
117] 1991 spcdJically to dcvdop one particular conccpt - an
1181integrated customer rca:w.tmcn.t and cust~r
retention
(19] service to be oltered to retaila-s, other service
[20] providers
and manufacturers.
(21}
"GHA Powerpoints have already presented the
I22J concept to selected majo"r retailers and other service
(23) provider groups, including petro~ grocery; travd and
1241dothing. Each bas expressed cnol"mQUS positive interest
[25] in the concept and a wilU.ngness to participate
as a
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[11

member of a Powerpoint network subject to the conditions
[2] of appropriate
partners in non<ompctitive
market
131 sectors and acceptability of the contract terms,"
(4]
You see those sectors there, petrol, grocery,
[5] travel and clothing, You sec the reference
to a network
[6J where you have conditions
as to appropriate partners in
[7] non-competitive
market sectors?
(8J
A, Mmm.
(9J
Q, Do you think that sounds a bit like your loyalty

[11

l' 0] village?
[11]
At Yes, it does.
[12]
Qc Turning into the document, it is a longish document
[13] I need just to take you to one or two pages. Would you
114J go to page 853! Do you have that, Professor!

[2]

[3]
(4J

[22]
.~. ij

mentioned there?
At I recognise a great many of them, not necessarily
them.

Q: Take the joint schemes at the top right, are you
1"5] familiar with all of those; Mobil,Argos, Total, M&S,
)4]

~pe

be your recollection?
A: That ~ correct.
Q, WhatabauttheTotalM&S/BOol!i

card ~emc, would that

scheme,i/;thataloyalty

[5] village a~ well?
161 A, I think the scheme is slightly different here In that is
(7J not the Total scheme one whereby
having collected points
(81 on a magnetic ~ipe
card that i;5then redeemed for
(9J vouchers from Marks and Spencers and Boots! So it docs
[10] not involve tho~ two retailer~ a~ collection point;; for
and

115]
A, Yes.
1161
Q, 'I'hankyou.You
will see that thcyhave gone ahead In
117] their current UK market customer loyalty schemes and
11S1 they have divided it.up into ~e
categories:
[19] proprietary
schemes, joint schemes and se1f..administered
[20] schemes. Do you recognise any or all of those schcnes
[21]

Q: I think it I;; a magnetic

111J that scheroe.
(17]
Q: Is it part of your model for thcloyalty village that
(13) the member~ of the ~cnc,
the High Street ;Shop;;,a;;: it
11~1 were, the metaphorical High Street shops are i/;!'lIlng and
115] redeeming? Is that part of your model?
1"1
A, It i/;.Yes, and lfyou mcntion thati/;~
and
117] redemption, that would be my Intention, that the village
[is] i;; onc where the ;shopkeeper;; both i;5~e and redeem. a

119] common currency.
[20]
So looking back to Mobil and Argo~, there i,s a
[21J slight difference here In that, although Mobil, BP now,
(22J Somerfield, et cetera, is~e these points, they are only
all of
[23] redeemable
in Argo~ .
(:;<J
Q, Okay. Turn the page in tJW; document
you have open,
1"5] please, to page 854.You will.see a hcadi.ng which i/;
PageS'
Page 49

'The networking advantage",
A, Mmm.
(3)
Q, You see that the author has some
points:
[3J
141
"Networking deliver~ OJ~omer reward
141 the other two, ye~.
{5]achievability via fa,ster accumulation of point~ from
15]
Q, Are the other two loyalty village concepl!i!
{El] many ,source,s and from economie~ of ;;cale wbich provide
161 A, I would ,ay -In the sense that you are ""king me the
{7] lower poinq; co~ per reward."
[7l que~on
in that they involve non<ompeting
retailer;; in
{S] different ,sector;;, you could argue one could ,say ye;'i,
[S]
YOll ~e there that what he wa;s ,saying ~ that the
(9J more participant:;
you have in the ~eme
the fa,ster you
1"1 but I think my sense is that In the case of let lis take
[10] can accumulate
the poinlti to get the reward;'J?
[10] the MobillArgo~ ~cheme, the infocmation
about the ~eme
[11] and it;5 operation
lie,S entirdy with Argo;; ~ a third
I11J
A, Mmm.
1'7]
Q, Wonld you have said that In 1992 that
an
1'7] party ~pplier.
113} Q: So it i~ not a ~ciently integrated .scheme, that one,
[13J earth~~hattering
revelation?
11~1 to be regarded by you a, within your loyalty village
(1):1.]
A: I wo.u1d ~y that ~
eminently common 1J(:ll~.
115]concept; would that be a fair comment?
[15]
Q: Ab~lutdy. It i~ obviou;;, ifi it not?
[16]
A. My loyalty village concept really rcier;; to the idea of
1161
MRJUSTICE LADDlE'Bccausewehavea~pt,whenyou
[17] non<ampeting
retailer;; in different market ,sector;'J,
[17] agree with ~ething,
~y you agree with it. If you
[18J your dePartment
~ore analogy, and I'iO on. In the ~~
[1 S] di~gree,
a,Syou may well de with que~on:; a~ked of
119] that Mobil-lfwe
can take the scheroc forward to
119] Mr Hobbs, .say that you dipgree, SO it i/; on the
[20] contempotali,se
it, there are a number of other retailer;;
(2OJ transcript.
[21] in that particular
1iCheme who are in non-competing
[21]
MR HOBBS: Wheill ju;st ;;aid, "It i.s obviou.s,i.sit not?"you
(22J sectors. In that s~, yes, that wonld be a loyalty
(22J nodded, I believe?
(23) village_
(23)
A, I did
~]
Q: Iti~acard~ane,~itnot?
~]
Q: Thank YOU. You ISCethe next bullet point there:
1"5]
A, It i/;[25J
There i;; only one networked cu;stomer loyalty
PageS2
Page SO
[1]

[2]

Boots, Ell, Inter~port? Are you familiar with the
operation of tho~?
A: Perhap,s with the exception of Elf Inter,sport, Certainly

{i]
(2(

,tar
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11] programme of any not~ in the UK -Air Mile;s.
t2J
"Air Mile~ ace offered by a range of retailer,s

(2]
(3]

and Ii<lVice provldcr u~~.
"To date Air Mile.! ha.s failed in il;S attempt to
151 recruit a grocery retailer.
(6]
"AIr MU~ ha,s been wcll branded and marketed but

(3]

l'lI appeal."
110]
Wo.uld you agree with that?
Ill]
A: Arc you ~king me whether
(12)

113]
11~]

a:

~"'S:

it II' failing for four key
18]
(1) the reward offered doc.s not have ~~

a:

1'1 re<k:em.s tho~ token.s,Air Milq?
15]
A: 1bat may wcll be o.u~
the village, In that ~rt of
(6] village ~p
analogy we were t:IIking about.
(7]
Thati~the~condpolnt,madcdownherconthebonom
(6] o.f thl~page, that effectively it i~ part o.fwhat tak~
[9] away the owner;Ship of the benefit, or the reputation
or

t4J

(7]

A: 1batl~ righL
So although it i~ common token within thevillage,iti~
only redcc:mable by paying it Into. the o.ne place <hat

market

110) whatever
(11]

I agree with that at that

it il'. from the individual ,sbopowner.s, becaU;ie
now it i;S not their goodti that yau are redeaning, it ~

1'2] iIOD'ebody ~1~. So it look!' like they arc aU
co-opcrating with Air Mile.srather than co-operating

time?

a: Ye~.

[13]

A: WhIch wa,s when, 19921
(15]
Q~ Yc~.
1'6]
A: I may dill'lgrcc with that, quite frankly_ I would be
117] µying that perhap~AIr MU~ even by then, wa.s
(18) ~thing
of a common currency.
119]
Anyway, let me ~k yoo thl;;: wo.uld you regard the AIr
(20] MUe~~.
~ it wa,s operating In 1992, ~ a loyalty
(21) village or would you not regard it a:J a loyalty village?
122]
Po< Again, I wo.uld concede that it wa;i one In which there
-_I arc a number of non-compcting
retaikr,s who arc offering
. ..jf.] collection opporrunitic,5
for Air Mile.s. &cau,se the
[25] redemption
opportllnitic,5 are offered by a diffc:rcnt ~t

a:

('141 with each other?
115]
A: That ha~ ~ome credence

to it_My o.ther point of eour~

1'6] wa;i <hat the rclati01ll'hlp that I have e~~tially
i~
1171withAir Mile~ a.s my only way of redeeming tho~
(18] particular
point,S. I am a mc:mbcr of the Air Mile~
1'9] ""heme, even though I collect theAir MUe~ from a
(20] number o.f different
:rupplicr~.
(21]
MR HOBBS: You !Itill have open 854. do you not?
(22(
(23]

A: I do.
What the writer of the report II' doing, he II' pointing

at

I'l'I to the networking adv2ntage and he .u.sc;> AIr MUe~ ~ hili
[25] example. He .says that with bad example there are fuur,
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of ~pplk:r~ that it doe:; not fit with my
Interpretation
of loyalty village_
(3]
a: Co.uld we eaIl it a ~rt of :;ani-loyalty village, II' it
~] halfway there?
15]
A: A ~rt of loyalty :ruhurb_
16]
a: Ye~. No.t quite the full kibhutz, but it i.s ~thlng
(7] off that?
~
A: It certainly ha,s ~
fcature~, ~ I have I'Oid already,
[9) particularly
in it,s choice of non-co.mtx:ting retailerll,
[10] by and large who then offer opportunitie.s
for people to
[11] collect tbo~ poiot,S.
112]
a: What you wo.uld Il'lY it lack;i i~ thl~hu~e~~ of more
(13) than one ~e
of reward?
111'1 A:. No, it i~a ~
of what it lack:; in my definition of
1'5] loyalty village ~ the ability for one to redeem <hoI'<
(16] point~,in ~
~ Air Mile.s,with the very people you
(17] collected them from. Much of the redemption on thi.s
118] liChanc II' other throughAir
Mile:; it~, ~ a third
119] party provider of that ~.
In fact, that II' the way
(20] everything
II' done throughAir MU~.
(21)
Q:. Would yOll tum the page, plca.se, to (22]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE:)u.st one ;iCCond.1f you redeem In AIr
[Zl] Mile:;, effectively what you are .saying i.s you arc going
~J back to Air Mile:;. you get all your goodle.s aut of Air
(25] Mile~ rather than from rctailer~?
(1)

(2]

r

I'] if you like, drawback;i, which he identifie~ at the
121 bottom?
(3]

A: Mrnm.

~I

at

Turn the page now to the

ncxt

page, 855, "WhatrctailCQ

15]really need"?
1'1 A: Mrnm.
[7]
Qi: He ha,5 a loyalty programme with offer.s rel2iler.s thOr
(8) own ,scheme, fully branded, and a propo~tion
to inve~
[9J in. He ha..s taken the ~ep, ha~he not, that we have
110] ju~t been dl~cu~~g from being a pure AIr Mile~ IiChcme,
I"] a~ it were, .someone o.ut,side the village. He j~ talking
(12) about the need for .retailer~ to have their own loyalty
[131 ~emc:,
fully branded, and a propo~tion they can inve_st
11~] In, ye~1
115]
A: It would appear ~ from tho.l'< ~temcnt~.At
lca,st be
116] i:I going in that direction, of offering them .something
117] <hat they brand for th~ve~
and that they maybe can
(181 invc.st in,
1'9]
a: Ifyou turn the page, he linaUy.unvcil,s the concept,
(20] 8561
(21)
At Y~.
[22]
Q: "Powerpoint.:;":
(23]
"A national cu~omer loyalty network.
~l
"A provider of i~~redcmption
fadlitie~ for
{25]dectronlc poin~."
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Then under "Electronic polnt;;":
"Collected on retailer brand Powerpoint collector

(1)
{2J

(1) acce~e,
they are ~g
everything there i~ to
~hare. Would that 11"~ your requirement for a
(3) loyalty village!
(4)
A, If they were """ing everything there i~ to ~hare of
ISJinformation about lndlvidual,s who are member~ of a
(81periSOnali;5Cd 1iChemc in thl~ way and how they accumulated
(71 thclr point~ and how they redeemed
them, then I think
1") that movey toward;l that.
(9)
g, You !faY "movq toward~"1101 A, That would appear then to be a loyalty village in that
(2(

card;l.
"l~;rucd by retailer a~ reward for value.
"Redeemed for good~ and .service~ featured in each
{8] retailerf5 own incentive catalogue.
(71
"Network mcmbcr~:
I'll
"Pay only for Powerpcint~ loaded into till-llnked
(9) di,s~.
(10]
"Receive all other f'acilitic.s free.
Ill)
"Cu~omer~
1'2]
"Collect Powerpoint.f5 from all networkmanbcr,5
on
(13) any mcmber~ card.
1'~1
"Redeem point!' for good,slservice~ from any
115] nctworkmcmbc.r
catalogue."
118]
Do you fjCe that?
1171 A'Mmm.
1'81 g, That i~ the loyalty village, ill it not?
110] A, It begin,s to appear ~o, ye~. It ha!; J!OlDC of tho;5C
[20] attribute~. What I am not ~e
of i~
the relatio~hip
(21] of Powerpoin~in the ~
of whether they are
(22] providing thl~ particular
service or whether they will
have any input.into the di~ibution of car~, or if
4) they will own the rdatio~hip
with the OJ.stamer, or
(2SJwhether thaI would be owned by different retailer, who
(3)

1')
ISJ

(11]

.sen.sc.

1'2]
g, Turn the page to 857.Thcre
(13) eycle ~hown diagrammatically?
(1~)

ill the

iIl;ruing redemption

A'Mmm.

115] Q: You have Powerpointl5 - it goq; round in a cirde.
(16) Starting at 12 o'clock, you have:
(17)
"Powerpolnt~ pro~
hardware, JiOftware, mtem~
1'8) admi.nl~tion,
publicity, cataloguey, &iftIi- Scu..
119] point;5 to retailer, who i.s.sue,Spoint;!! to cu~omcr, who
(201coUect;;."
(21)
It goe~on to card,S,and when the ca.rd1) are full
(22] they arc returned to Powcrpo.intf5 for rcdanption.
(23)
That ill the cycle. That i~ ~owing a 1iChcmc which
1'1') ill. if you like, under the control of an out;;lde
I25l admi.ni~tor;
correct?
Page 57

111are mcmber~ of that ;scheme.
Q. Whati~youwo.uldbc~ou~toknowaboutthcpo~tion
PI of Powcrpoin~in thi.s concept?
14) A, I think primarily the one about the rciatJon.shlp,
[5] Whether or not the information - my pranil'C really 1;5
f6J that we have moved .into an era where information ~
(71 very, very useful, very powerful, and many of the;5C
~ I'Q-CaIlcd loyalty 1iCbemc~ I believe are a .ml,momcr.
9] They are really about collection of information about

A, Mmm.
g, Turn the page to page 858. Thi~i~~howing the l'Chane
(3J operating from the cu~omcr', per~pective, do you !ICC?
14) A, Mmin.
15J Q: You can fjCe a,s quicld.y a.s I can point it out to you, you
(1)

[2]

/...-..

(2(

1101cu~omer~.

My query i~ with whom would that information
.say,in thi;s:
(12) ~cc,
Powcrpoint~
a~a ~pplicr,or would that
(13J information re~dc: with the participating manbcr,S of the
11~)loyalty village?
11'1
{11]

g, IfPoWcrpolnt;; ~harcd the information,madc
it
acce.5~le to the network mc.mbcr;;, that would .S2~
your query, would it not?

people'~ name and

addr""" thclr ~pping

11SJ g, So to all outward appcarancq
that ill a loyalty village,
i.s it not, from the cu:;tomc.r'$ pomt otvicw?
(17) A, Ye" It ha!; that feature of being able to both coUect
(18] and redeem poin~ in the ~
locatio.n;;, but I am. .still
110]unclear "II to where the rciation,shlp would be hdd.
(20) Would it be hdd by th01iC partidpating
retailer~ or
(211would it be hdd by Powerpoint;;?
(22]
g, I will try and get to thal.Turn to page 859,
(231"Rcward,5~
11f3]

(18) A, I gue~.s I would have 10 ~plit halr~ with you and !faY
110]what information ill thl~? What are they """lng? Arc
1201they ~g
detail~ of average ,pend or average
(21) redemption v:aJ.ue1J
or are they ,Sharing information about
(22]

have the left-hand column for the retailer~ that i, the
lihopkeeper, in the village, you have the coIk:ctor
181card" then yo.u have the ~
and ;5CCVice,catalogue
{9] and you can ~c by all of tho~ arrow;S, cri.s~o.s~g
[10] from left to r.ight, that your collector ca.r~ arc
111] getting you rcward;s by virtue of point.s accumulated
(12) anywhere, and you get your reward.s anywhere; do you (iCC
(13) that?
11~) A,Ido.
(8(

(7)

('1J rc.s,idc? Would it rclSidewtth,Jct,u.s

f1f3]

Page 59

patter"..,

f23J ct cetera?

"") g, If they lihare the information, the totality of the
I"SJinformation on their databa;5C by maIdng their databa;5C

~I

"\Vide range
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of whether or not in the: village yQU
(8] can redeem at ~
!S3fDe placC;5 you collect.
191 Q;: Whether it.i;i a catalogue or a gift over the countu

(41

A; Mmm_

112}

Q; Can YO,Ul"lY "y~"l

(8)

(8)

or

A: Ye~.
11;4) Q; That i;I mere mcchanic~. Once you have the concept, the
[15] way you execute it I:; a matter for your own prefercnce.s?

(18)

I"')
(2OJ
(:21)
(22J

-.

A; Ye~.
Q; Turn the page to 860. "Networkmarkct

IiCctor~ potential

A; Mmm.
Q; You can liCe that they have identified l'CClor~ down the
left-hand column and named ~b1e
candidate~ in the
right-band column; do you :;ce that?
~de, they are envitlaglng that there
will be within !hi;I ~emc grocerie~, ~permarket
Page 61

1'1 ehain.s, c:IJ.cmi;II!I, DIY~ - you can read them quicker than
121I can read them out.
PI
At Mmm.
~)
Q; They have .some namc~on the right-hand ~de. They are
IS) all pretty obviou~ name,s to put forward >.$ eandi.date~
161for manlx:r~p
in that ~ctor, would you not think fiO?
(7)
A, Ye.s, they are_
'I
Q: If you were trying to :;ct up a ~
like thi;I, tho:;c
"-. name~, I think, would aImo~ :;clcct thcm:;clve~?
,,0)
A: I think that would be the ca,oe- Certalnly they are all
Ill) wcll-known
High Street brand~.
1'2}
Q, Turn,lfyau
will, to page 863.Ju~;;o
yau get the
1'3) eontext,have
a finger in 863 and In 864.You will:;cc
11~) that he i;I di;Icu~;iing,on 863, cu~omer benefit:! and, on
(15) 864, network member bcnefill'?
1'8)

A:

Mmm_

117J

Q;

All right? Cu~omer bcncfit~ arc the one~ yo.u would

(18)

expeet:

Iii)

"Wkk choice of attractive, valuable and relevant
reward~.
(21J
"Achievable reward;s· point;; are collectc::d quickly
(22J from a range of network partidpanll'.
I23l
"- cconomie:;sof ~e
deliver lower point;; value
i'l') rcquln:mcnt per reward.
(25)
"Automatically <Wpen:;cd withOllt having to >.$k.
(20]
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A: Ye~, I would.
member benefill'":
'Te~ed concept (data available to potential

110]CU~omer.5)", do you ;see that?
(11)
A; I do.
112}
Q; "Free ~pport
material: hardware, ;;oftware, branded
[13] collector card:;, branded tailor-made incentive
11~) catalogue, point of I"lk materi2l,
11S) malntcnance/repair/replenl~t
116}
"Fully branded loyalty programme_
117J
'1ncremental cu~omcr traffic - cro~:;over from
110)

network

mClnberj5.

"HIgh awarcne~~ - cconoml~ of µIe,

l20l netWork.
[211 "Lowco~ of partidpation
(22J
"Aece~~ to the Powerpolnt
(23J

A; I do.

modern lif~~."

Q: "Network

(181 other

member~"; all right?

Q; Down the left·band

(:25)

"- ~t~

You would agree with all of that, would you notl

(7(

(13)

116}
117J

- no lick and

pur:;c.

(5(

money off, that i1' mere mechanic~, i.8 it not?

(11)

method

~ck· no blt~ of paper.
131
"Convenient - credit card, fi~ in wallet or

(2J

17l It i~
a que~on

{1U}

"IJ.ser friendly collection

(1)

111 rctaller~
I2l - range of point va1uc~."
(3) That i;I one of the virru~ of a loyalty village,
14] i~
it not; yo.u have a wide range of catalogue
(5( mcrchandlliC for your rewardlll
[6]
A:. Again. it doc;s not have to be a catalogue; of caur,5(:.

i'l')
(:2S)

bcncfill' of

. no ~t-lJP co~
databa:;c (at low

co~)."
Do you :;cc that?
A, I do.
Page 63

Q~ 'That i)5enough, ifiit not, to tcll you that we: are
looking here at aImo~t the paradigm of your loyalty
131 villa.ge, arc: we not?
I4J A, Ye:s.I am. .still :un,sure, of cour~, ali to the la;st
(6) point, about the acce~~ to Powcrpoint
databa:;c, what
(6) exactly wauld that be and to what extent would that
(7( acc~
be open and what would It reveal? Rul the idea,
(8) certainly, of the participating
retaller~ bclng able to
(9( offer collection and redemption
i~ part of the loyalty
110) village but my definition or ~cc
on that i~ that thl~
Ill) i;I a loyalty village which l~
run by the village il!lcif,
112} In the _:;c that il enable~ them to have thaI
(13) rclation~hlp
with the cardholders.
11~1
Q; We are back to the point I W>.$ putting to you a little
liS] while ago. How can it matter in practical tamfi whcrher
{16] you lJ~ the rc,;so.uccey of an external admini~tor
or
{17] whether
one OfYOll i:S big enough to provide the
(18] adminil5tration
tseCVicefiyouri5clf; how can it matter?
11Q) A. I think it mattcr.s not in an operational ~~
but in
(2OJ aImo~ a philowphlcal
.~,
of who own~ the
(:2'1 rclation~hlp with the people who wi~h to be member~, a~
(22J cardholder.s, of that loyalty village. It matter~ In a
[23] :JCtl;5C of whece doc:; that information
re;s:ide; to what ll~
~] iii it put? If it i.s put for the benefit of the village,
(251in a ~.se of eoco.ur:aging people to come morc and morc
Page 64
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11]to the village, by mcmber~ of the village, that i~
['2] I think wcll and good_ If the benefit, however, i~ ll!iCd
(3J by another party to them croiS1i":Scllother good;S or
14] ,Servic~l!i,that may not be an appropriate 11,5(: of that
[5]

information.

MRJUSTICE LADDIE, I amnot.surethatyouhaveactuallygot
Mr Hobb~1 point. He iI; IiUgge~g that, a~lilJ!!le that YOll
18] have what you call a loyally village and you decide that
[ll] the admini=tion
- "Ii far "Ii the public i~ concerned,
110] they 1i<'eonly the brand~ of the participant~?
16]

[7]

111]

A'Mmm.
Q, 1batil;
113]participan~1
112]

all they 1i<'e.They thlnkiti~

run by the

A'Mmm.
Q. That give.s them the attraction. That ~ attractive for
116] the participan~
that the CU1'lomcr~ 1i<'ethat. Mr Hobb~
117] ~y~ a~!iWDCthat in what you call a loyalty village:, It
118] ~ decided
that the admi.ni~tion il!i run by a ~parate
(19] and di~ct
or,ganifiation7
(20]
A, Mmm.
(21]
Q, He ~y~ that doe~ not 1'lop it being your type of!oyalty
(22] village. I thought you ~d you agreed with him on
-.-.1] that. But yau did not agree with him.
;1 A.. No, no, ~rry. If we are taking your point about
[25] whether
or not the cu,stomer.s have no interc,st in whetha
11~]
[15]

11]benefit~, at 864, iI; that not really a perfect
(2( de1i<'Ciption of the network
member benefit~ of a loyally
(3] village?
(4]
A, It i~ ecrtalnly a good de1i<'Ciption of a loyally village:,
15] ye~.
(6]
Q, You do not like my word "perfect". Why notl
[7]
A. I am. afraid, ~ you know, I have not read the;se
181 documen~ before, I have not full comprehen~on
of what
(9] ~
.scheme wa;s meant to be or if it came to fruition.
110] Q, You had beenalerted,I
thlnk,bypeople
onMrDonovanl~
[11] ~de ofthi.s ~
to atl~
the exi;stenceofthi;s
[12] concept. Are you really ~.sting me on the propo,Sition
1131 that thi~ iI; an electronic loyally villagel
11~] A, No, I am not. We were debating the word "perfect",
I think.
Q, Pcrhap~ I will not pre~~ you on the word "perfect", in
117] view of what you have now ~d
Look at page 873, if
[18] you would.
119(
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, Page whatl
(20]
MR HOBBS, 873. Could you ju~t read that to yOUC1i<'If,
[21] Profe.s,50r?
(22]
A, Mmm
(23]
Q, Why ~ould Shcll UK oil participate? I ju1'l draw your
r.¥] attention to the bottom three point;s. "Strong network:
(25] membcr~p",
you will1i<'e that they have thi.s
115]

116]

Pag.S5

thi.s i.s run by ISOUlcbody in the village or .some
third party, if that iI) the way you are putting it to
me, thi~ tallie~ then with our definition of loyally
village.

[1] or not

(1]

(2J

(2]

(3]
(4]

---._

PageS7

15]
MR HOBBS, You ~d "our definition".
16J A.. Sorry, with my definition of a loyalty village. H we
[7] make the a.s.sumption that the cardholder,s are obliviouli
{aJand allK> :unconcerned with who ba.s the rclation,ship with
~thern

MR JUSTICE LADDIE, Sorry,Mr Hobb~, you carry on.
111]
MR HOBBS, Let me try another way. I am ."king you
[12] quQtio~ about ~cture
and operation and you are
113] giving me ~er~ln
term;i ofproprietor~hip.Tryand
11~]put proprietor~hlp
out of your mind, if you will.
115]
A, Fine.
(10]

[16]
[17]
{18]
[19]
(20]
[21]
[22J
[23]

w]
(25]

di.,Stribution of trading activitie.s there :under the ~b
bullet point_

(3]
''Exclu,,;ve member.ship, denie~ your main
141 competitor.s accq;.s to the network~,.so there il' a little
[5] pigeonhole
into which you can ~ot your.sclf and you can
16] take your place in an orderly hut nonethde.s.s joint
[7] operation.
Do you ;see that?
18] A, Mmm_

Q. Then ~AccelS;;to databa,se at low co;st"?
A, Mmm.

(9J
110]

Q. Okay; that I thinkmean;s that we can agree, completely,
that the propo!ial that W"li put forward to Shcll in tbi~
1131 document
iI; a propo.sal for an electronic loyally village
11~J~ de;scribed in your report; correct?
(15]
A, Ye~.

[11]

112]

Q. The main facet of proprietor~hip
i,s control. If in fact
the member.s control thcir :scheme in a way that give;s
them equal concurrent righ~ of acce.s.s to the)arne
databa15C,it doe.s not matter whether they own it or not,
doe~ it?They have all the benefi~ of being owncr~
without nece.s~ily
being owner!" would you not agree?
A. Ye.s,if that acce.s.s to the databa~ i;S open and
complete.
Q, From what yo.u have ,seen here :;0 far,leave ~de
que1ilion~ of owncr~p,
looking at the network member

[16]
[17]
[18]
119(

Q: Can I at"k you thi.s: do you ~e any difference in
principle or any difference of ~b~ce
between what
I have .shown you in tW;s docwnent and what the Shell
Smart Scheme actually il;1

(20]
A, The only dlffc:rence that I can ;sec, from my eurllOry
(211reading of the documentation
hert:, i;Sin that very
(22] owner.ship
and originality of the I'Chcmc: and the
(23] owner~hip
of the information about th01i<'people who wi~
i'l'] to be participant~ in the ~emc
by Virtue of being
(25] cardholder~.

Pagess
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If I may, I will expand on thal I would r;ee that
the Shdl Smart Scheme was origin2lly Intended [0 be a
t3] group of retailer,S. working together in co-opaation
in
~) thl~;;cnr;e and that they would hold the information
[5J about cardholderI' within their con~rtium, within their
(6) loyalty -.illage, and they wo.uld then be able [0 .u;se that
(7) information, if they ~ deemed to, to Jearn more about
[81thdc cardholder.s, about their CU~oma'1', IiO therefore
191to be: able to better ;save them.
(10)
Q, Arc we not back to the quc,stion of owner.ship1
(11)
A: Owner~p
of the datal
{12]
at Yc,s.l.5 that not what you arc really putting to me in
[13} your an~cr again?
[11') A.. It ~.YQU a.sked me what difference l.s there bctwcm
(15) thl~ r;eheme and how I ;see the SbellliCheme. That i~ my
118) approach
there.
117) Q: Is that a difference of any real. ~b~c,
in your
118] opinion?
(19)
A: In my opinion, I think it 1;0, beeau.sc it i~, a~ I 1"Ild,
[2OJ lnttca~y
important that we, a.sco~er.s,
are happy
t21] with who heIdI' our infocmation and to what 1l,Se they put
[22) it.
Q: I~ that a philo""phlcal
viewpoint ofyour~ rather than a
'I eommcrdal viewpoln[ of your~1
(25)
A: It lI' a philo""phkal
viewpoint but I bdieve it at,.o
Page 69
1')

(2J

(1] ha;i coaunercial
credence in that we are increa,Singly
121 looking to people who we feet. we can tru~ a;J
(3) IiUppJjer~. I think those IiUppJjer~ who mlliU,sc our
~) information will be commercially di,sadvantaged. That i.s
IS] an opinion..
(6J
Q: I .undcr~.
Let me put two hypothetical,o to yau:
(7( Imagine that Sbell had gone ahead with that Powc:rpoln~
/"" 'I propo~
that I have j.u~ taken you through and ""
;II Powerpoin~
i;!laut there acting ~ a~tor.s
and
110]there i;!la full con~rtiwn joined together.
(11)
A: !IImm.

Q: They decide that after one year, Shell decided that they
liked it .so much that they wo.uld buy the Powerpolnt.s
11~)operation. Tbey wo.uld buy Powcrpoint,s1
(15)
A: !IImm.
(12)

(13)

....

[11en1i~ the ~cc.s of Powc.rpoint to admi.oi$la the
I2l ~eme and tbeu:forc it contract.s out to Powccpoin~ the
(3] admi.ni.stration. There wo.uJd not be: any difference in
141printiplc or $llb.stance between that arrangement
[5J afterward;; compared with what went before, would there?
IBJ
A: I may want to think that one through. You are
[7l ~gge~ting
that having .started the IiChcme, Shcll then
(BJ !SOldthe information
that cardholdcr~ offered to them,
(9) to a dlird party, whoever
it wa~ and there may not be
(10) any difference
In the operation or .mcchanl~~ of the
Ill) r;eheme, which may remain .,. before, but I per""oally
(12) believe that would be a dlikrent
kettle of fi.sh In the
{131~
that the owne(1)hip of the rdation~hip~ wo.uld be
11~)with another party.
(15)
Q: Yo.uwouldbeworryingabout.securityofdata,
wo.uldyou
(16) not?
(11)
A, Not jlJ~ ,sccurity but the way In which that data wa~ to
(18) be llr;ed, to what purpor;e~.
(19)
Q, I~ it your .undcr~tandlng that Mr Donovan'~ propo~
to
(2OJ Shdl did, In fuct, contemplate
the po~~ty
of Shcll
(21) organi.sing thi,s loyalty -.illage through an Independent
(22J ~d-alonc
company?
(23)
A: I have no knowledge of that, I am afrald.
1'14) Q: s.ubject to the point that you have jlJ~ made, that
(25) I have jlJ~ explored with you, there i~ not, i~ there,
Page 71

{11any difference of ,sub,stance or principle between what we
I2J have looked at In GRA Powerpolnt~ and thc Shcll Smart
(3] Scheme a:; you know it to be operating?
141 At Not in the ;iC1l~ that we have a mixture of collection,
IS] redemption or that, ~ you were ~ying, data i.s
!6l available to the retailer manbcr;;: of that ~emc. It i.s
[7l a loyalty -.illage In that ,scn,sc of the word, ye~.
181 MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Profe~r,
iu~ to hdp me, what
[9] Me Hobb1J wa~ ;!laying wa;5 that except for the one caveat,
[10] he wa;!l,saying thi~ i~the µme.To an,swer"It i;5 the
[11J rwne to the following extent" i.s not an an~cr.
[12]
What are the diffcrence$ between. thi,s and the
(13) Sbell Smart Scheme, other than the point that you have
11~1made about owncr~p
of the data1Tha[ lI' what Mr Hobb~
[15] W2.~ a;sking and what I want to have yone an~c:r
to. What
(Hi) arc the differcnce;!l other than that one point?

116} Q~ There wo.uld not be any difference in pdndple, wo.u1d
there, between the way In Which the r;ebemc then operated
[17]
At The« appear to be: no differencei5, in my opinion.
1181a;J compared with the way in which it operated bc[ore?
118] MR HOBBS: Do you have eno.ugh knowledge to know whether
that
[19]
At The only difference inprinciplei~ thatnowShcl.l wo.uld
(20] be the owner of the data of Powerpoint;!l.
[19] Powerpoint;!l prope,sal could be regarded ~ novcl in
(20) 19921
(21)
Q, You think that 1;0 a point of principle, do you?
(22J
A: No, I am mulling it over_ I am agrccing with you.
(21)
A: I believe I have eon~dcrable knowledge of thi,s area.
(23J
Q: The ~
would be true, thi,s ~ the ;occond hypothe~,
(22J The novdty
of a propoµ! of thl~ kind Jj~ within the
1'141that Sbellin fuct ;start,< off running the r;eheme a~ jt
f231idea of the tUmultaneou,S - not ~ultaneau.s,
the
(251 i$ do~ at the ~t
and then dccide~ that it will
~l collection and redemption
to the ~
retailer membe.r.s
_____________________
....:_pa~g~e:.__7:.__o:_1 (25) and I would IiUgge;<lal"" the novdty al"" Jjc~ In the
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Ii]
(2]
[3]

1'}

fact that a propo~
that lnvolve1i one where the
owncr;;hi.p of the data lie~ with the participant member~
of that grouping of that loyalty village, that would be

(2(
[3]

14} a novelty.
[51
Q, Let me take the fir~ of tho,", two poln~. Do yo.u
[6j con~der that In fact communall~g
and r«Iemption,
[7l do you think that that ~
novclln 19921
[3]
A, It ill obviou!'ly - my knowledge IS partieularly of the
(9J UK market_ Therc may have been llCh=s
InAmerica and
(10] Japan which have ~ome demen~ of common ~~e
and
[111 redemption
but I think in the ~
of a wide - when we
112J looked back at the people who tended to be involved
[13J here, a;s retailcr~ and market ,sector,s, we are looking
(114] really at a propo~tion
that would cover a wide
1151 percentage of mo~ people's weekly l'Pend.lt w~ not
116] ~thing
that wa,s a combination of, ~y,hotel;5 or car
117J hlrc, it ~
everyday shopping experiences. To that
118} =tent, within my knowledge base, I think that ill fairly
[19] novel.
[20}
Q, Canyou help uswithanlndicationofhow
knowledgeable
(211 you fccl yo;ur~lf to be? I mean, i~ thi.;s main~cam,
(22) th(1)C topic~ I am ~~~
with yOUjare they main
~- I stream IlO far ~ yo.ur research Intere;rts are concerned,
. or are they peripheral1
[251
A, My mainstream Intere~ ill In the U,", of plastic eards,

~]
[5]

Q,

16j UK1
[7l

A, Yes, I do.

181

Q: Doc~ it have a wide reader;ship,

(9J

A, Particularlyamonyt

payment and non·payment.
Q, RIght, but your knowledge, I think you ~d, w~
[3J primarily concentrated
on what wa,s going on in the UK.
~] Did you ~y you had much knowledge of what wa~going on
151 In NorthAmcrica1
16j
A, I have ~ome knowledge, and Indeed of Japan.
(7}
Q, Would you agree with the proposition
that i~ being put
11 forward on my .side, that what goe~ on in North America
/~ ": i~ almo~t ip:so facto of intere~ here becau~ they are
110] frequently
one ~ep ahead Ofll:;?
[11]
At I would certainly agree with the propo.sition that it ~
[12] of great intere~
to ll~ here. I may take i:;~e with the
[13J fact that tbeyare
one ~tep ahead Ofll~.There are a
11~} large number of loyalty llCheme~ In the United State~ but
[is] not many of them, in my opinion, are concerned
with
(18] developing
ongoing relation:;hip.s with their cu~ome.r~.
(17] They are very much ~e,s/promotion
orientated.
118}
Q, Now, could you dose .up E2, please, and go to E31 If
[19] you would turn in that volume, if you have it, to a page
(20} whlchis
mark<:d 1286/A.
(2(

[21}

A, Mmm_

correctly, yOll have a
f231document there which ha.s in the top left-hand corner,
~} "AT&T expands the options"?
{25]
A~ That i;i correct.
[22]

Q. Profe.s:sor, jf it i:; working

112J electronic loyalty llChemes1
(13]
At Ye:;.
11~}
Q, Ha!i anybody mentioncd

In technology

In

this to

you, or have you had a

chance to ~ee thi~document before?
[16]
At Ye~, I have.
117J
Q, When did you ,",e it1
[18]
A: Monday afternoon.
[is]
at Right. Therefore, you have co~dered
(15)

[20}

the contenft!; of

it1

(21}

A, I have.

(22J

Q, And you will be aware, I expect,

that I am going to a,sk

you about the middle column1
~]
A: I wa:; not aware of that, but I am now.
[25]
at Do you ~ there i~ a Pati~ge which ~y~, "On the
[23}

Page 75

cu,stomer loyalty front", middle colwnn?
A, Ye~.
(3}
Q, Could you read that to yo.urse1fto refresh your meroory
(4} and go down to the penultimate
paragraph there, "Bates
[5] envi.sagel'''? If you read that to yOllr1SClf.
16j
A, Mmm. (pause) Mmm.
[7l
Q, All right. Now, I will take it by ~ges
with you. He
18} i~ diSCUssing anAT&T proposal In 1992. He say~1n the
(9J second paragraph:
[10]
"IWe would envi..sage .some ~rt of central poinq;
(11J "bank"I, he ~y.s, 1with a mixture of participating
(12] retailerlS) where
~hoppc.r~ can accumulate point;§ and then
113} ,",change
there for good;; In the autle~ taking part In
[114] the ~hemel."
1151
Do you see that?
1'6j
A, I do.
117] Qt Here we have in principle a village of village
[18] ~hopkeeper.s,havewenot?
(19] A: Ye:;, we have.
[20}
Q, "AT&T I~el would act as central points banker trading
[2i] the point:; and their financial value.s between
:;tore:; and
[22J shoppers and at the same time accumulating shopper
[23} marketing
data which could then be pa~sed on to the
~} retailer~ In the IlChcmc to be .used In cu~omer loyalty
[251 programmc~."
Ii]
(2(
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At the bottom of the left-hand side, "Retail Automation,

September/October
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[11 Do you ~e that the data i~
available to the
(2J ~hopkeeper~ in the village?
(3J A: Ye~, I do.
I4J Q: He 1l'lY~:
15] "It would all be rather like AIr Mile~ only with
16]good~ and ~ce~
a~ the reward!! ~cad of foreign
[7] travd."
18] Do you ;rec that!
(9]
A: I do.
110] Q: In view of our exchange~ a little while ago, you wo.uld
(11] ~
it ~ an hnprovcment over Air Mile~,would you not?
112] A: In the IiCtl!iC !hatye~,itl~
offering thlny which are
115]everyday purc~~
rather than a ~pedal oc~on,AIr
11~1Mile~ ye~.
115] Q: You do not get the one type of reward, you get a range
118]of reward!!; ye.s!
(17]
A~ Thati15 correct.
1181 Q: "Bate~ I~ already dillCU~~ the idea with likely
[19) retailu;s
and e:xpectt; to have .some IiOrt of programme: at
(2OJ the pilot ~ge
within ~ mon!ha.
(21J 'We already have the network and linkIo into the
(22] High Street. Without
the~e, thl~ I'Ort of .scheme i~ a

~--_.non-~tcr."
(25]

Wo.uld you agree with that!
A: I certainly wo.uld agree that, ha'1iJIg in

thlIl ~,

I am

('1 that technology.
(2(
Q: How much do you think they inve~
in It; any ideal
(3J A: I have no Idea.
14]
Q: You wo.uld expect it to be more than 10 million, wo.uld
[5] you not?
16] A: I have no Idea.
J7l
Q: The penultimate paragraph:
I6J
''Bate~ envi1l'lgq I'Uch a lo)'lllty :;cherne a~ ha'1iJIg
(9] around 3 million mcmber~ and embracing a number of
[10] non-competing
retail operation;s:."
I11J Do you liCe that!
112] A: I do.
115] Q: Can we agree !hat thlIl ~ a de1'Cription of an ciectronlc
11~]loyalty village according to the model we have been
115]~~gl
116] A: Ye~ we can.
117] Q: Can I a~k you thlpgain: do you ;rec any difference in
[la] principle or .sub~ce between what 1,5de~bed here
110]and the Shell Smart Schemel
(2OJ
A: The only difference in principle i~ the one again of
(211where, in the central paragraph, "AT&T I.stci wo.uld act
f221 a:; a central poin~ banker."
(23J Admittedly here the claim i.s that they would have
~l traded the point~and the information between
(25] participating
rctailcr.s. but neverthde.s.s it wo.uld have
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terminal.s recording electronic fundl5
12]~erred
at point of ~e, that that would be an
(3J advantage, ye~.
{ll pre~g,

Page 79

11Jbeen l'O<Ilebody Oll~de
hdd the information.

Q: If I 1l'lYthat that i~ mere admin 1'0 far a~ the operation
of the ~eme
i~ concerned, would yau quarrel with me?
(5]
Ac I am afraid I would, becaulS(: I do not think it il3mere
16]admin. I perl'OnaUy feci that that I.s quite an
(7J important
feature; of who own~ that data.
(8)
Q: We are hack to the philo.sophlcal point.
19J A: I think we are.
(3J

141
Q, In..fact, it i~the main r~n
why, if you are gOing to
(51operate an dectronic loyalty village, you arc highly
16]likely, .unle;5liyOll are very wealthy indeed, to need an
£7J out~de admini,strator for the ~emej correct?
/,.1]
Ar. Not neceli1~y
1iiO, Ido not think. Imean, in thi~
.
: ~ce
here we are r.lking about the polling of data
1'0] from terminal~, which i~what AT&T were doing at that
[11) time. Many retailerl3 in the UK, many multiple
retailerli1
[12] own their own terminaJ.~ and therefore: have heavily
{13] inve~ed in that technology.
(114]
Q: s.urely you need a central nerve centre of operation in
[151order to .make the ~heme opaate fully functionally on a
116]common ba~?
(17]
A: You would need a large databank to accumulate the
[18] collection and the redemption
of point/3.
1'0]
Q: Thatl~ right. That i~ quite likciy,in the ordinary
(20] IiiChcme of thing.s, to be: Qut;side the reach of even quite
[21J wealthy retaiier/3, i~
it not?

Ac I have no knowledge, ,unfortunatdy, of the co~t of ~ch
(23] databaliC~ or I'Uch technology. My knowledge tcll~ me
(:14Jthat, if we are lOOking at the Shcll Smart Scheme,
(25] I pre~e
!hat in the ~
of Shcll, Shell inve~ed in
{22]

t4]

110] Q: I think you and I mu~t agree to differ on that. If you
could-

[11]

112] MR JUSTICE LADDIE: CanIiu~clarifyl'O<IletbinglFromthe
point of view of the con~,
who carrie;'J out the
[114] admini~tion
can be: made invi.sible?
115] A: Indeed.
[13]

Qc So the bendit~ to the member;'.i of the ,scheme ofloyalty
generated by ~ .scheme can be achieved whether or not
[181 yau have an admi.ni~tor
or not, bccau~ the con~er
119J behaviour i;S dependent upon the cort$wDcr ob.servationl3 of
(2OJ what he ~ getting?
[16]

[17]

(21J
A: Thatwo.u1d be correct if one can argue that ~er.sl
(22]behaviour, in ter~ of their loyalty or their pureha1iC
(23J behaviour, can be affected, whether or not the ~eme
i;S
(:14]in-houliC or third party.

{251

Q: What you arc talking about il5who ha.s the control of the
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have perhap~ the wider ~pread of retailer~, I"lch ~ the
121one15we have been taUdng about prcvio.u~y.1bat Would
(3l be one point. You are a~king me abo.ut a loyalty village
(4J there?
I~ Q, Ye~, I am_ I am ju.st intrigued by what you !!'lid about a

['J data in¢.dc the r<ehcmc?

11J

A, Ye~. My philollOphiad ~ce,
which dlffer~ liOQIewhat,
(31 i:i that we arc being a;!iked to give quite: a lot of
(4J information
to !hqc ~
particularly perllOnalil5<d
(S) one15,not ju~ name and addre;s~, date of birth, and our
16] ongoing ~hopping behaviour i~ monitored
through !hem
(7( That ~ very valuable information
and I thlnk who
18J contro~!hat
i.!lof Importance, certainly from my
(9J per!lPective.
[10]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, Ifmember~of!hepublickncwthl~wa~
111J going on they would all chop up their card~ lmmedlalCly.
I' 2j
MR HOBBS< We ~tch from the objective to the I"lbjcctive.
1'3J
I .under~d
what yoo are µying and I have agreed
11~J to differ with you and I hope yoo have agreed to dlffc:r
(15] with me: on thi.;i.lt ~
not matter who own:; the data,
[16] it ~ the quality of the perllOn who own,s iL It i~ hi.!l
[17] integrity a~ a data holder that matter!', not who he i.!l
1'8] in !he r<ehcmc of thing~ i~ that not right?
(191
A: That i.;s true in a ~
otlooking at it from a ;iCcurity
(2OJ point of view, hot I am aiIIO looking at it from a point
(21) ofvicw of what ii5 done: with that data. What
(22] po~~tie~
c::xl.st with that information; what can be
, ~~. 1) done with ill
,
J
Q, Can you do.se up that 1ile and take out volume El?
125] A.. Section E, file 1.
[2J

wide ~pread. What do you thlnk i.s ""'~
!here?
MR JUSTICE LADOIE<Tbl~~ a hamlet with twomember~i.!l
18J !hat what you arc µying? Dab!
SuperstOre~ and Super
(IJJ Yalu store~, !hor<e are the only two member~ of the
[10) village ~ it i;S only a hamlet!
I"J
A, Both, it would appear, arc grocery IliUpcrmarket!',1IO in
1121 that .sen,sc it i.s a very113J
MR HOBBS, Ifltwa~not
IiO ~jfitwa~
not a loyalty
1'~1 hamlet, If it ~
bigger, it would be a loyalty vUlage,
liS) would it not?
1'6]
A, If it ~
bigger, but on my first reading of thl~ iti~
1'7] not, it i.!lJust a loyalty r<eheme being run through one,
[1S} or in thi:; ca,se two ~permarketi5,
pre:~bly
in
11~ different locatio~,
[2OJ
Q: 1.s your only caveat over ,size?
(21]
A: No, it 115ceally over the: brca.dth of coverage of
[22] different market ,sector!,_
(23J
Q: Okay. Bear in mind what yau have read here. Keep it
~J open, a~a matter of meL I must a,.k you then in view
1'251 of what you have ju~ .said to take out at the: µme time
(6J

(7(

Page 81

1'1

Q, That ~ lL 10 there, Ifyau would not mind, could you
locate a page which carrieli th~number 3n/A?
(3] (12.30 pm)
141 Do YOll have that?
IS) A:. y~,I have.
I'J
Q, I~ thl~ a document you have ,oeen before?
{7]
A:. Yc.s, it ~.
(2)

"....'81

Q. I,s thi.s one: of th0tiC that wa,s ~hown to you the: other

. 'lJ day, Monday?

A, It wa~.

1'0]

Qo: It w~ .shown to you at the µme: time a~ the one: we WCtt
just looking at?
113}
A. That i~correct.
1111
112]

(1)C}

Q.. Do you want to read it to yaur~H

(151 remember
116]
117]
118J
119]
(2OJ

again, or can you

it?

A: I would not mind a quick peru:sal. Which part are we
looking at?
Q, It i$ "Supermarket,< get .smart", and fullow it through
into the third column. (Pau.so)
A, Fine_

(22J

Q, Now, ~ thl$ an dectronic
loyalty W1age?
A, I do not think in that ,oenl5<that it i~,DO.

(23J

Q, What i~It lacking?

(21J

~J
(26]

-
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At Pardonl It ~ being provided through a number of
l'Upermarkelli ~ a one di.!ltribution IiOllfce. It ~
not

I'J volume E2. 10 volume E2
(2J
A: Mmm.
~J
I'J

Q, It ~auld

(SJ

Q,

(6J

turn to page 7031A.

be Retail Automation

Mayl)une, 1991?

A: It i~.

I~ thi.!l one yo.u looked at the other day?
A: I think it ~. I looked at a lot but I thlnk ~o.

Q:: It hali not ~orchcd it;sclf into your recollection. Have
a look at the bit which :;ay~ "Vi~on Grow~", which take!§'
(9) yo.u acro,s,S the page, Have a Jook at the ~
there.
110]
A, Ye$.
I"J
Q, No longer a loyalty hamlet?
[7]

[8]

(121

A: We may have to agree to diffcr again.To me, the people

ali the opportuniti~ to collect point:S
are all grocery :rupermarket,s, perhap~ wi!h different
116] name!', but they are e~liCfltially IliUpermarket~ in
11e) different Jocation.s in America,
117]
Q,I_.
113) mentioned ha'e
11~J

MR JUSTICE LADOIE'Just 110I unc:Icr~d, when you talk
about a loyalty village, you ~y loyalty village becaUI5<
(20] all the different :ruppUer$ of different type$ of
(211 product,s within the W1age which may be in I"lb~ce
I'Z2l non-competing
are contributinB to the ;scheme. What you
{23] arc ,saying here 1:> ~
i.s monochrome?
R<J
A, Ye~.
118]

1'9]

(26]
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Page 84
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.

[11it iti, Dahl Supermarket }U~ running it amongst i~ own
(2) ;rupermarkelll, it ~ ;<aid,"Let .u.sInclude .somebody
l'l elro:' ~ ;rupermarket~" becau~e It i~ jll~ extending the
141lof21ty IIChcmc to other I'Upermarkelli, running the µme
[5] ~rt of bu~e~~ not cro~~f~~tion
between
161 different bu,sincilro:~?
171
A; That i~ the way I am reading it, that i.s correct, ye~.
18J Underpinning that point i~ the origin of thl~particular
!Ill ~h<:me, which ~ one that i~ generated by the
(10) manufactnrcr~
of prod~,
branded pro<luelli.
[111 MRHOBBS, YOllaretaUdngabcwtProcterandGamble,areyou
112J not?
[13]
At Ye,s, that ~ one of the: people involv~ who thc:.rcforc
11~1 are looking to uro: a munber of ;rupermarkct group~ to
115] monitor the: di,stribution of thcir pr~.
1161
It !ackl! the d!verl!ity
would wi;sh to ro:c in a
1'7] J.of21ty vilJage?
118]
A, It ~
not have any dlvcrllity.Thero: are all grocery
(19) ;rupermarkeq,.
(2OJ
a, I hear what yOll ;say.1bc pollition though ~ that we
l21]have: a ~tuation in which people are il5~
and
(22J redecmirlg poln"" are they not?
..-1
A, 1brough the µme ~orc,s, Y<ll.
Q. But the manbcr15 arc:il5~
and redeeming, are they not,
(25) and they are u~g
a Smartcard a~ an electronic pnrro:

a,

you
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[lJ

for the~ p.urpo~~.are theynot?

Il} in that, number one, it wa~ originated by the
(2( manufacturer~
of branded produet~ and not by the
[3J retailer,s of tho:;c: product;5. Number two, it apl'OQ
to
141me that it ~ uro:ful only In the ~
that it i~ put
(5] o.ut through onc merchant
.sector, that i;'i grocery
(6] retailing. To my mlnd, it doc~not qualify a~ a lof21ty
171 vilJage, atha in iq, origin of being deviro:d by
[8] me.mbcr~ of the village or in it~implanc:ntation
al5 being
!Ill available for collection and redemption between all the
[10] different market ~or1i
or rctailerl5 in a village.
1111 a, You can doro: up thoro: two file~ and put them away and
112( I will take you to another file. Frle 0, which i~ the
[13] one that ha~ your ~tanent
in. It ~ the one you
[1~1 looked at 1ir~ You have read, I under~ood you to
(15) ;say,the report of Jonathan
Reynold.s?
[16]
A: That i~
correct.
117]
Do you know him, by any chancel
118J
A, I do.
[19]
Q: Do you each know one another rarhc:r wcUl
(2OJ
AI Not rather wdl, but we know each other.
(211
a, Through your wri~ and i50 on?
(22]
A, We have met per!50nally ~ wc1l .
(23]
Hi.s report ~ bchlnd tab 41n thl~bundle. He mention .•
~] a numba' of .scheme,s, and onc of them. I would like to
(25) look aL Look for page twmbcr 96 al the bottom, on the
Page8?

a,

ao

:stamped nu:meration. There i.s a heading on that
page "VIrgin Freeway". Do you I'CC !hat?
131 A,Ido.
III
I~ Virgin Freeway known to youl
(5)
A, It~.
16] a, I.s that a loyalty vilJage?
(7(
A: I would ;say In the term~ of my deJinjtlon and our
(81under~ding
that It i~ not, the 1"Ca!5On
being that the
191collection of poin~ on the Virgin Freeway are from
flO} ,separate ,source,s down the redemption
of point:" apart
[11} from the ~cmcr.s
originator, that ~s Virgin it.sdf.
112(
The r~
are available through the partI<ipatlng
(131 manbcr.s, are they not?
(1]

I2l

A: From the reading of the documenrationitwouldappcar,
(3] yc~,that in the~ particuJar .store~ one can collect
t41and redeem. thc:m in that particular outlet. Whether one
15] co.uld a1!50redeem them In a Safeway or BIg Bear ~ore,
r6J J am not ~e. I ~~~ct not but 1am not ,sure. They
[7] can collect and redeem in the ~e
grocery outlet.
a, My .under~
of thl,s
that in bet you can rcdccm
, from the Vi~on Value au~ catalogue and that yo,u can
llOJ rC<kan in any of the .store~.Hadyou
any Jmowledge of
[11J thi.s .scheme bcl'ore yau read thi.s material?
112(
A, Indeed, I had I had heard of Villion Valuc becauro: of
113Ji~ very.u~ of a Smactcard.A.s you mentioned before,
11~1 I do not have intimate knowledge of it In that senro:.
(15) Again, there may be a catalogue, and Indeed that I,
[16] .stated in one of the article~ here. Still on the
(17] village i~
the collt:ction and .red~ption, it ~~
to
118, inc: thl_si~ mercly between a number of different grocery
119]~permarke~
in different gc:ographicallocatio~.
(2OJ
a, If ~body
;<aid that the idea of membcr~ of a IIChcmc
(21)~
and redcaning, in other word,S, everybody i.s an
[22J j~~er and a redeemer, wa:J novd in 1992, wo.uld you
(231 agree with me thaI It would not be novel having regard,
I<¥-lamong~ other thing~, to Vt:ion Value?
125]
A, I think Villion Value ~ a very different 10f21ty ~heme

:'1
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(21

a,

ao

11~1
A, That ~ not my under~dlng.
I believe that you can
1'5] accumulate points through, for =ple,
Jlying on Virgin
1'6] Alrway~ or u!ling Virgin holiday~. Yc~, you can ai!5O
117] redeem po!nq, thrOllgh thollC, becauro: they are the
118) originator.s of the .scheme. There are other way.s of
(19) aceumulating
polnt~, for example, through hotel chain.s,
(2OJ rentacar~ and i50 on, which, with my under~ding,
you
(21) cannot redeem the poin~ there, yo.u redeem the point$ in
(:22( other activitie,. Jonathan mcntio~,
in 9.2, the
(23} rcwar~
indude a wide choice of activitie.s, gliding,
~] golfing, et cetera, ct cetera.
(:25)

Q, All rlghL Subject to that, a problem
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have to get clarification my~, we are looking here,
I2J are we not, at • loyalcy ~cmc
where yo.u have
I3l co-opcrating participan~ working together to promote
(41 loyalty for their common benefi~ ye~?
151
A, We ccrtaLnly have • ~cmc where participant~ are
(6J joining together to offer pain", which hopefully will
[7J attract people to ~
their .scrvice~.But in that
(6J oen;;c, It i~ very much, if Ican !Wgg~ thl~more a
(9J ~e~ promotion activity than a loyalty ~,
whereby
(10)one II; trying to build relatio~p~
with CU!'lomcr~.
1111
Q, Surely it l,s a lOyalty Idtcmc, l,s it not?
(12)
k In the commonu.sageofthcword
1oyalty",itwo.uldbe.
[13) ye~ but I am trying to give my opinion that it would
11~1be - for example, if we take ~
of the people i~!Wlng
115( poln", here, ~ ~
Manhattan bank, or Holiday Inn,
(18) I think that companie~ :ruch a~ Holiday Inn, for example,
(17) are Involved In a wide range of ~~
we could call
(18) loyalty ~~.
(19)
Q, It l,s an example, yOJJwill agree, I think, of retailer~
~O] from different .sphere~ co-opcrating with one another in
(211 what i~,I think you have agreed, a loyalty ~?
[22J
A, Indeed, ye~.
,''--'
Q. Rlght.lt~ by no mca.Ilf'i an c:xceptlon,il'it?Thcre
'I are plenty of cnmple~, dating back to the late 1980~
(25) and early 1990~,
of rctailcr~coming together for common
(1]

1']
Q, Ju!'l one thing you are f>miliar with, I think yOll wrote
121an article a long, long time ago. Perhap~ it ~
not /K)
(31 long ago. 1987 thl~wa~ on !'lYlecard~ In Gla~gow, do
141you remember?
151
A; I do.
(6J
Q, That wa~an example which you found quite !'lriking of
{7] the time, of onc ,store in Gla,sgow il§!§Uinga card which
18)~
lI.sable without di~tion
in a Whole VUiety of
(9) ~orei) in Gla:;gow, ~
it not?
[10) A, Indeed it~.
[111
Qc That w~ an e:arly example in thit5 COWltry of retailer:;
[12] coming together, working together for the COlllIllOn
(13J intere~
around and about a con,s:wncrbenefit in the
11~1 form of a credit card?
(15)
A, Ye~,it w,,!,,1n bet, a payment ear<!, a credit card that
(16] one could u~ in a variety of retailer~ not j.u~ within
(17) Gla~gow but eventually within the.whole of the north of
[181England and Seotland.1n many way~ that ill not very
[19] different than retailer~ coming together to acceptVi~
(20] or Ma~ercard. It wa:; an accepWlcemark
(211
Q, I !iUppo~ I had better put It to you quite !'latkly:
f22l there ~ nothing ~e
or :un.u~ in .sugge~,
i~
(23J there, that retailer~ ~hauld come together and work for
1'l41 their common benefit?
(25)
A, Not at all.

Page 89

1'1 benefit under a loyalty ~cmc?
12l
A. That i~correct aLso. yq, ~ere are many ~~
of
(31 thl~nature In the ~
of frequent Oyer ~<JJlq "!'
(41 w<ll.
(S]
a, There are frequent flyer .scheme;!!, there are frequent
1'1 buyer ~cmc~, there are frequent hirer ~cmc~. If
I7J anything i~ done with frequency there ;;c:cm~to be a
,_ -'I ~cme
for IL Doc.s that rather cynical way of putting
<
19) it tally with yo.ur per~pective?
110(
A, I am .smiling becau~ ...
1111
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, I think yoil have to di!'lingul:sh,
(12) Mr Hobb~, between frequent buyer I"'bemc~ "" if you go
(13) to one J5h0p you get loyalty di.ocoun"" and what we are
11~1 taIldng about here. You have blended two together.
(15)
MR HOBBS, Thankyou,my Lord.My que!'lion wa~withln the
(16} frame ot reference
of co-opc:.nting rC12iler~of whatever
117] it i~.
I man, you are aware, are you not, that there
(18) have been frequent Oyer ~cmc~
where you can gain your
(19) rcward!i from other participant~ in the IlCbemc, no. ju!'l
(20) one particulat airline; yo.u are aware of that, are you
[21] not?

A, I have to confCJi~that I am nOL I am not denying that
that ill not the ~_ You may be able to point me in
1'l41 the right direction there but it i~ not ;5OmCthing I am
(2S] familiar with, a;s we ~t here.
(22)

(23J
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or kibbutz principle i,5not in it,self a
concept in retailing. i:i it?
Pl
A: No.YoW' other example of a depactnx:nt ~tarc would
(41 verify that by the {act that many department ~tore~ u~d
[S] to rent Ollt :;:pace to conce,s~onairei5,
(6]
Q: Store: in ,Store?
[7]
A: Store in ,Store,
[lJ

Q, The commWle

121 revolutionary

110(

Q, Let me take you then behind tab Sin the ~
bundle that yOJJhave open. Thl,s i~
Mr Perkin~' report.
He mcntio~, on ~tampcd page 136, a ~opping centre

f11]

~eme,

(8)
(9J

(12)

1'3)
11~1
(15)

A: Mmm.
DoyourecolicctrcadlngabouttheT~yaShopping
Centre ~cmc?
A, Ye~, I do.
Q,

[161

Q. Wa,! it known

(17)

A: Ye,s,itwalS.

to you before you read it in thi:;: repon?

Q, My.under!'landing - corn:!:t me if your~ dlffcr~ - l,s
that thl,s i~one of. number of I"'heme~ known as mall
[20( card I"'hcmc~.
(211 A, (Wltnc~~ nod!!)
(22)
Q, You arc agrecing with me, I tblnk?
(18)

(19)

(23]
A. I am $Orry. There arc: a number of ~cheme~ indeedin the
1'l41 UK of malll"'heme~.
(25J
Q, When was the carIl~ one you can think 011
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A: In the UK?
Q: NO,!hat you knew of_
(31 A: That ill a very difficult que~on, If you do not mind me
1<] µying~.
IS]
Q: G<:ncrally. Would I be right in thinking that the Idea
181 of having mall card,s wblch you co.uld .u.se at all the
(7] ~op~ in the ~opping
maIl80e~ back to the early 1990.s?
III A: Pacticu1arl.y in an American context, I think that would
(9( probably be the case.
110] Q: Thecard~doyouknowofanyc:xample~wherethcywerc
I"] Smartcard,s a,s oppo.sed to magnetic ~
card,s?
1'2]
A: No, I do not, to be hone~ That i~ the case that there
(13] may be now, with Smart technology moving on, but nct in
1'~] !hat early period of 1990, not that I am aware of.
1'S]
Q: The advantage~ of having the mall card can and
1'6] frequently do include, do they not, rcward,s for loyalty
1171 and frequent ~QPping at that particular .shopping mall?
118] A: Ye~, they do, in the µme way !hat ;iODlCtime~individU21
1'9] retailer cac¢J: involve ,SOlIlC reward. I am thinking of a
(20] payment card
(21]
Q: Okay. One I21it quc~on,ju~
a couple ofJa,st
{221 quc.stion.s. how.i:J Mr Donovan known to you, Me John
,__~,~ Donovan known to you?

I']
(Short adjo.urnmcnt)
(21 (2_05 pm)
(31 MR JUSTICE LADDIE: I am IK'rry to have kept everybody
1<] waiting.
(5]
MR COX: Profe~lK'rWorthington,Iwanttoexaminewithyott,
(6J plca,se, the nature and the ~ture
of the

(2J

]
(25]

(lJ
[2]
(3)

A: We met for the fu~ time thl.s morning.
Q: You have never had any connection with him before,
Pagosa

except by corrc.spondencc?
A. When yo.u µi.d "known to you" I wa;s thinking per;;onaUy.
Only by cOfrc.spon<ie.nce.

ttl
Q~You were ,stranga.s to' onc anatha-when you reccivedhi.s
15]lctter~ in I997?
[6]
A. That i,s correct.
Q: Would your Lord.shlp ju~ forgive me for a II<cond,
._ '81 plca,se? (Pause)
(7]

~
110]

My Lord, I have no further que~on~.
Re-examination by MR COX

1"1 MIl COX: My Lord, I am going to a~k, .since my learned friend
112] ha!i cro~~ed
at I"'fllC length on docwn<:nt~ wblch the
(13) witne~.s waf; not familiar with before he gave ~
1"1 ~er~, for a sllghdy longer ~ort adjournment than
115] normal ~ that be can rcfre.sh It;.. memory and have an
(is] ample opporrunity to' look at the GIlA Powerpoin~
1171document, among~ other.s_
118] MRJUSTICE LADDIE: He will be inpurdah. Soyauwantmcto
11&)' ~
now and,Sit at what time?
1201 MR COX: 2 o'dock, my Lord.
(2'1
(22]
(23]

""I
(25]

MR JUSTICE
MR HOBBS:
MR COX: He
MR JUSTICE
(12.50 pm)

-
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LADDIE: No objection to that, Mr Hobb~?
No, a~ long a,s the witne~~ i.sin purdah.
mo~ certainly will be, my Lord
LADDIE: We will rill< now.

(7] relation~hlp~, fu~ in a I'Chcme which ha~ either owning
181It or jointly owning it, but certainly controlling it191 ~ch a~ Powerpoin~ - and, .second, one in which there
110] ill a cOn;lOrtWm of partn<:r~ who operate the ~
a~ a
111J con;K>rti.wn.
[12]
The fir~ que¢on I want to a~ yo.ui$ thili,
{t3] before we come to look at ,some docwncnt1§: in

1'~1 recent year~, ha~ the field wblch you have .spedali;lcd
ItS} in, or one of the arca;'l of that field, come to be known
1'6] a,s n:l2tion~hlp marketing?
1'7]
A: It ha!i118] Q: Why ill It called relationship marketing?
[19]
A. It cepre~~ a new mind:set,rcallY,in which the idea
(20] i~ to e~tab~,
maintain and build relatio~hlp .• with
1211 cu~omcr~.
(22J
Q: ~
it amowtt to a ~tudyand an examination of what
(231 it i.s !hat build~ that central long-term loyalty
""] relation,shlp between the cu~omer and a retailer?
(26]
A. Yell. it OOe$, and I gue~ it altKJ dcpcnd!5 on a ~pplier
Pago 95

I1J of g~
and .service.s learning more about tho~
l2J cu~omcrli tKJ ali to ~e
them better.
(3J
Q: So it i,5 about the rclation~p
betwan cu:S(omer,
J4.] long-term it ~ hoped, and retailer?
15] A: YC,S,retailer in that broad.sen.sc of the word "retail",
(6]

Qt D~;stheconccpt,whichcOfi#iWD(!f,5knowtheyarcbuying

into when they join one of the:;c: ;9Chcme;s,make: a
181 difference to their perception of the ~?
I want
19] you to think about thi,s que~on quite carefully, fiO Jet
[101me repeat it for you. The: concept which cu,stamer~ know
(11) they arc buying into, the: nature
of the: .scheme: it.sclf,
(12J docl§ that make a difference
to thcir perception of the
1131 ;>:bemc, the levd of comfort they fed with it, for
11~1 examp]e?
(7]

116] A: Ye~,I think it wauld I mean, we a,s co_"~
have a
(16) wide range of choice. We can chOO~, for example, to
117] buy into a I'Chcmc ~ch a~ Argo~ Premier Poin~ wblch
11llJ doc~not involve any exchange of information,
119]per~naU~d information., and we can choo.sc that ,sort of
(20] I'Chcmc If we ~ wi.sh(21]
Q: Ye~.
(22]
(23]

""I
t25]

A. We could also choo,se another

Q, Let lJ~ju~t look ar ~
a little bit more dosely, If
we can, If I, a,s a card holder or a card p,W'~.r,
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direct my mind to the~ thingS, the ~cture
of the
I know Iam entering in with, the per~n~ Iam
(3J having the rciation"hlp
with, I!! that l"lIllething
(41recognl!!ed 3!l being important!
151
A: I believe it I!!.
(6J
Q: In the Shell Smart Scheme, the con~rtium
IlChcmc, who
(1] are the per;oon,s with whom the cu~omer h3!l the
181 rclation~p!
(9J
A: With the member~ of the COll!lOrtium.
110J
Q: In a third party !'Chcmc, who are the per~n~ or the
(11] pcr~n with whom the: cu,stamer would ha~e the direct
112] rciationMlpl
113]
A: With the !hlrd party ;rupplier.
11141 Q: Now,letme
iU,st:tee ifwc can illu,5ttate that a bit.
1151 SUppo". I I~ my card, heaven forbid, and on it were
116] accumulated
hundred~ of poinll' that I had exhau~ted my
117] family, trailing round, looking for a Shell forcco;urt to
1'81 accumulale
them for_Who wo.u.Id I telephone Uthe card
119]'Wa_S a Powcrpoint~ type card?
(2OJ
A: I wauld pre;rumc, in thaI ea:;e, you wauld telephone the
[21} Powerpoint.5
cul5tomer~ce
linc.
(22]
Q: Indeed, but if I were - and it i~ a filet, I!! it not.~; if I were a Smartcard holder and ll~
my card, who
would I communicate with about that?
[25]
A: The: Smartcard CU.5tomer~ce
li.nc:.
PageS7
111

(i)

(2} ~~

(2(

Q: Which I!! ha,<cd - do you know wherel
A, I am $Orry, I do not.
(3]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Sorry, can yau ju~ ~topl You µid in
(4] the Powcrpoint one y<w wauld phone the Powerpoint
(5) ell,stamer linc. Of co,ur,5e, the cu,stoma
may not know
16] that he i~ phonlog Powcrpoint.
It depend,s how ill!! put
f7l on the cud. 'I1K: card could ~y,"Phone o.ur ~cc:
1] centre at ~1JC.hand ~ch a number". He would not know
~he W:J!l phonlog Powerpoinl at all, wauld he!
111

(2]

At Not nec~,
but yau wauld - ye~, not ncce~ily
I gue~~, but you would be looking to - I meart, thl~i~
112] all very hypothetical
beeau:;e I do not !mow if
113) Powetpoint ever came to fr.uition. I do not think: it
(1~]did_
lUll

111]

115]
1'6]
117]
(18]
11.]
[20]
(21]
(22]
(23]

1'14]
(25]

[3]

A:Mmm.

Q: - and the paperwork that come~ with it .san;, "If
you have a probJ.an, phone our ;;ervicc centre". He would
(1] have no idea that he w"!' phonlog Powerpoint.
He might
18] think that he i~ phOning Boot~_ He probably doe~ not
(9( !mow and wauld not care, wauld hel
11OJ
A, The only an"wcr I can give to thatl.s that in mo~ of
111] tho~ type~ of IO-tuation", even if Boolll, in your
112] c:xample, had their brand on the card, there would al_so
113] be the brand of the ~chcme provider, in thl~
11~] hypothetical
example Powcrpoinll'. So the eard would be
1151 dual branded at lea.S! and therefore It would pre;rumably
116] have l"lIlle ~rt of telephone
helpline on It through which
(17) you would get to ~ne
who cauld ~cr
yo.W' quqtion.
liB]
MR COX: Of cour~, there i.s thi,S, i~there not: you are
116] aware of the annauncemcnll',
p.ubllcity; campaign that wa~
(2OJ launched by Shell when it fir~ roUed out ill'
(21] multi-partna
con~rtium ~eme?Yo.u were aware at the
(22] time of it~ publicity!
(23]
A: Ye~, I W:J!l1'14]
Q: One of the feature~ that SheU drew powerful attention
{25] to, in addrc~g
the C01\SUll)el' a;; it anno.unc(:d it, w~
151

[6]

Page 00

exactly the bct that the rdation.ship wa:;: oac of a
wa.s it not?
f31
A:. I beUcvc it wa.s.
1'1 (2.15 pm)
15]
Q, Why wauldlt be that ~omebody wauld wi.sh to publlcillC
(6] and adverti:;e that they were operating It directly 3!l
{7) member,mip
partner.s of a con,sortium? Would that have a
(8] difference
on the impact it made on the CO~?
(9(
A: I did not follow the que~tiort, I am $Orry, when yo.u
I'OJ 1Iaid(11)
a: Whywoulditbethatl"llllebodywauldwi~htodrawthatto
(12] the public'~ attention,
(lJ

rzl cOD.sortium.

(13J

MR COX: It did not, no.

cu~omcr may not know -let 11:; :;ay that he acquired hi.s
Powerpoint card from Boot~, and it h3!l the Boot~
trademark on it -

"I

11~1

A. That it wa.s a con,SOrti~
Ye~.

operation?

a:

A: My oplnlon on that wauld be beeau~ that wauld, in a
(161IJen:;c, rea.s~e cardholder,s that their information,
1'7] their data, wauld be held by that grouping.
{i8} Q: Of caur,K,ifyau have a third partyopcrator,
and
[191 we arc: going to go through ~e
of the key and ccnttal
(2OJ differcnce~ in a minute, but, if you have a third party
(211 operator, he may make available hi.' dataha,<c to the
(22] participanll'
but It would not ~op him making it
(23] available 10 ,oomcbody el:;e, would it!
1'14]
A: Within the bound,s of the Data ProtectionAet, no.
(25]
a: No.
Page 100
115]

A, In a !'Cherne ;ruch a~ that, you would want to !mow
obvio.u~y where you cauld telephone to find Ollt how many
poinll' yau had on the card that you had lo,st in un,.
example. I thin!<, in that in~tance, you wauld - other
.schemel' of that natuce have a central cu;rtomer ~cc
point which i~ of the ,ochemc run by the third party
provider.
at Ye~_
MR JU511CE LADDIE: No,Idonolthinkyouhavean!'Weredthe
que;rti.on I pllt to you, Profe.s~r. I ,said that the
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11(

A:

I_

within the confinc~ of that partkular

kgilbtion.
(3J
a: I want to come back,lfj eart,to thl~idea becau~, the
141 marketing image of a con~rtium.. wo.u1d yo.u apec:t it to
1'1 be any different from the mari«ting image of a third
(2(

16J party or~d

~cmc?
My Lord, I am afraid I mu;rt ri~ to object.
IBJ MR JUSTICE LADDIE: I ~
wondering when you wauld
~I
tAR HOBBS: To be perfectly ho~
thl~witne~ 1101
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, Thi.'i,~ppo~tobeare-cxamlnation,
(111 Mr Cox.1bi~ ~undl' to me ju~ like an
112( c:xamlnation-in-chlcf.
113J
MR COX: My Lord,mylearncdfriend~cro~~cdon
[11'1the re~ni5 why you could not ~p a plece of paper
11'1 between Powerpoin~
and Sbell Smart and the claimant',
11BJIdea. My ~bmi,~on
i~that re-examination i,clearly
117Jpermi,~b1e
wben I am addr~
the .centre and heart of
118( my learned friend', thru;rt and attack upon thl.o
(7(

tAR HOBBS:

1') front of you, and particularl.y tab 3 of that bundle_ AI
(2J the back, at page 54, yau will find a document
entitled
(3J ·Cu;rtomcr Loyalty Scheme,· by a Mi" Sue Rayner. Have
1'1 you been able to read that1
15]
A: I have read thi1i dOOJmCnt In it~ entirety as - When
!6l it
published by the publJ:;hc:r,.
(7)
Q: Ye,. It ipppended,
my Lord, to the expert report of
!6l Mr Chri~tIan and the wime~ ~ ~en it, as ~,
(9J of co.ur~, Mr Hobb,.
[10]
lfyo.u rurn to page 59 of the bundk:,it i,5 the
(11] larger number not the ~er,
:under the title "Building
1171a Multi-CoUcction Scheme·, do you _ the last bullet
113] on the hottom of page 59:
11~]
"ShcU has been runnlng variQus type, of loyalty
115] promotion
for the la;rt 20 year.s, but Shcll SMART i, the
11611l<;rtone to really bring the ShcU organil"'tion Into
111( direct contact with end cu;rtomer, of the retail

wa,

[18] bu~eli;S:."

Do you ;5eCthat?
Ad do.
(21(
Jfyou turn the page to page 64, the larger number
(22( rather than the ;smaller, WIder the title "CommunIcating
(23J with·the
cu~omer·,do
you ~e the paragraph which
~] begin,:
(25]
'Thi, ~ the 1l<st tim<: that ShcU ~ had a

He ha, put it to him, and I quote ~ word" that
121]"thttc i,5 no difference of :sub~ce",
and on another
j22] oc~on
"no difference at all", betweco a ;scheme
_ 'JI operated, ~ch a, Powerpoint"
by a third party and a
" ~l :schane operated a.sa con.sortiwn. I am oploring, for
(2'1 your Lord~hlp', help and ~;rtance, what the centre of
(2<1(

(2<1(

a:

Page 101

(11 the ~
i;5 for the claimant on tha~ that there i;:; a
12lvital and fundamental difference, and in my ~bmi~on
[3] it aril'C:Jplainly aut of crol!i~tion.
1'1
tAR HOBBS: My Lord, quite apart from the lcading nature of
15] many of the que;rtioJl!', "I' the transcript
will ,how, and
(6) I am ~iOll!'dy concerned
(7)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: ThI~ i~ not before a jury,Mr HobbIt Do
[8] not worry about it. If I come to the condu~on that
r (9] the que.stion,s art: too leading, I will ju~ ignore the
(101 ~er,s,
{JO do not worry about that.
1"(
MR HOBBS, AU right, but I have a more fundamental
[12] objection.The
c:x~
ofthc witne;'ili dociS fiot
1131 extend, "I' I WIder~tand it, on anything I have ;oc:enor
(1j4] heard ~ far, to an ability to give evidence, about what
115J ~ In the mind of other people. He i, not brought here
116'] ~ an expert in adverti~g
or marketing at all and
[17] there ~ a fundamental
rule, very wcll-known in criminal
(18) ca~,s a{j 1lll1der,stand it. that one mm i,5 not entitled
{19] to give evidence ali to the operation
of a healthy human
(2<1( mind, and I tltink thl~ re-=amination
~ breaking that
1211 rule.
(22)
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Carry on, Mr Cox.
(23J
MR COX: I am very grateful. I ~
of cour~, take some

~l

-

119]

(1i] evidence.

[25]

-,;
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11J direct .relatio~p
with the end OJ~omcr. 'They
(2J telephone
1l,!'I"'Y' Gary Anderton In "I'tonl~hmcnt.
131rwe have had to #iCt up a dedicated cu~omer
t'l ;;ervice ..1M
[S}
Then he de.scrilx:.s a little anecdote about a
16] di,ru-e.s~d cu~omcr who had lo~ ~ card with 1500
(7( poln~
(8]
"IIwa.s able to tdl him that we would ~d a
(9J replacement
card prdoadcd with hi~poln~. The
110]cu~tomer couldn't believe it; I don't think he believed
(11}that our .sy.stem could do that. He war" ~ relievedll"
(12)
That direct reiatiollllhip with the con~,
"I'
113J you ttnder;rtand
third party ~cme,
that we are talking
(1141 about, ~ch a.sAir Mile,s, which i~ oae of than; i;; that
115] right1 Would that c:xi;rt In the ;same way between
{16J

retailer when there

a third party owner

and

At Well. no, becau.se the communicationandanyingoingor
119Joutgoing communication
would be with that third party.
(2<1(
a, Have a look at page 66 of the documcn~
1211 Under "Conclu$oniS", yo.u :see the paragraph:
(22)
'TIle multi-parmer, multi-currency .scheme ~d
(23J by ShcU ~ unique, and the aehlevc:mcnt of co-ordlnating
R41 the conccpt$ into a iSCheme which the cu,stomer,s can
(25] undcr~tand
and fed eomfortable ll$ng ~ aImo~ more
(1BJ
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111 moment ago, the: rclation:;bip~ within the con;iOrtium,
(2( mean - wcll, let me ask you thJ.!;. If the rdation~ps
131 arc: direct, in other word;!: that each major retailer i:;
141 co-operatlng and sorting out their problems directly
[5] with each other(6)
At Mmm.
(7]
Qt - do you consider that to have any dl~
{aj feature between the rdation~p
they would have in a
(9] third party ~?
110]
At Wcll, yel'. becau:se you have a multiplicity of
Ill] rdation,shlps
berween cODllOrtlum partners with each
112( other_It ~ a multiplicity
of relationships wbieh, In
[131a ~,
~ inherently more complcx than a one-to-one
11~] relationship between, In your c:xample,AIr Miles and a
116] member
of the AIr Miley SChanc.
(16J
Qt Y~. Let me come: on to one or two other thing~ if
[17] we can. In a third party ~cmc
-let ns have a look
[18] at Powerpoint~ at:file 2.
119]
Tbis idea that we have been dealing with i.1'.
(20] of co.ur:se - it ~ page 857 that I want to deal with
(21] first with you.We are dealing here with an idea, jUst
l22.I to recap if we can, of an cxclu~ve con;sortium. of
f23] non-compcting retai.ler~,major high .street retaik:r~,
i'l'] non-competlng
In their own fields. ~liUlng and redeeming

the rdatioJllihlp.' berween the member.' of the eonliOrtium
IS(is difficult enough, as wcll as, of co.ur~ the handling
(9] of a relatioJllihip
with the eardholders.
[1C]
Q. Ye~.Tbati~
what I want to come on to, pl~,
the
Ill] handling of the relation~ps
between the members of the
1'2] conliOrtinm.In
a typical third patty ~cmc!Wch
as AIr
113JMilc~, or the putative and ncvcr.adopted Powcrpoint!§,
11~1 who handles thc rdatioJ1li)tip berween the participating
116] members?
118] At Whichever third party scheme originatori,mmning
the
(7]

~emc.

Q. Let 11;; t2ke.Air Mile;J, for example. Who negotiate;! with
the members?
(20]
A; The participating
retallers; it would be AIr Miley.
(211
Qt AIr Miles. Is there any direct relationship,
(22] contractual
or othcrwi,sc, between the members of
.---_ 11 Air Mi1~?
']
At Between the memberl'. no. The relation~p,
as
(25] I understand
it, is berween the rc:tailer andAir Miles.
Page 105
(181

119]

(25)

Qt Yes·Just have a look, If you would, at volume 10,
which is, I think, to your ~de.
(3]
At Volume?
14]
Qt Volume 10. That ~ :section E.
(5]
At I.s this file 10?
161 Qt File 10, yes.
(7]
At Is there a page lWOlber?
'8)
Q: Page 4555. Do you :see that document is a document
'l] entitled, "Shcll UK Llmlted and John Mcnzles
,10] (UK) Llmlted"[11]
A. Ye~.
112]
Q: - "relating to participation
In the Shell Smart
113] promotion"?
11~) At Yes.
(1]

Q: Jfyou turn the page, you will see that paragraph 2_1.9
11S(at 4558, for =ple,~
an agreement between what are
117]called participating partners,mcanlng:
[18]
•... retallers and providers of ~
and .servlcey
[19J who are pacticipatin,g.in the Promotion
whether a~
(20] redeemers
and/or i.SIlUCrsof Smart Points- •
(21]
Would there be any need for IlUCha contract and
f22l ,SUchan arrangement directly between the partnerI' in a
(23) third parry ~
~
2S AIr Milc$1
i'l']
At I do not beIlc:ve .so.

11J
Let lJl§ j~ focu~on the ~~e of the OU'ccncy,
f2J can we?
(3]
A: Mrnm.
Qt In the consortium model, the arrow immediately to the
right of the square hox, "scH.spoints to", would that
16] be present?
(7]
At I do DOt think SO becau:se, In the con.sortium model,
(8J ~cly the con~rti.wn would be it~ the ~~er of the
(9] points.

14]

16]

Qt Yes.Whatishappeningln
thlsmode1,itappear.s,~
that, a~ my learned friend put to you, Powc:rpoinCI5 il§
112( :selling i~ currency
to the memberl'. ~ it not?
113]
A: According to the diagram, yes.
11~]
Qt That~whathappen.slnAirMilel'.~itnot?
11S(
A; It is.
110]

111J

116]

(26]

Qt Now, the problans

of handling, as you put it jUst a
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111impre15~vc: than the technical achievement of
(2] implementing
it-, which, of cour$t; refcr~ to the
131technology; do you agree with that?
141 At Well, ccrtainly, yc,o, I W<llIid do.The technological
[51achiac:mcnt wa~ co~duWlc
in tcrmr; of the
(6) Introduetion
of a Smartcard, but the actual handling of

117]

:

[16]
at A~I think we in thil!J country know, the i~~e of who
[17] OWIl;Sa currency can have quite con~derabk
118].significance.Who, If the third party own_s the
[Hi] currency, fixc;S it;; value?
(20]
(21]

A: In t~
party_

of the redemption,

that would be the third

(22J
Q;: Bccau~
the Oltccncy can have different value,S. For
(231 example, one retallcr could i,~ at one p~
,50
i'l'] many poln~ another rc:tailer a "tightly different
(26] Vll.luc. Is that rightl

I
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11J

A: Indeed it ~ depending on the margin, the prolitmargin
they have to play with
I3J MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Sorry,ju~ a IiCcond.
I'J
Profe~~or Worthington, how can you ~y that it ~ the
lSI third party that 1lC~ the Vllb.Ic?Ooc~ it not dependji
(6] lIpon the relative iStrCJlgth of their bargaining po~tion?
(7(
If Green~cld
StamP~ i~ deiIPerate to have Harrod~
[8J a;J a cu~omcrl to take it al§an example, then Harr~
(II] ~
the negotiating power to ~y what - it i~ not
11D!a priorI, _cly; or ~ there ~e
IIPCcial r:ule of
111Jeommerce that applie~ in thi;s ficld that doc~ not apply
(12) everywbcre c:l,sc In the world?
113] A: I think, even If Harrodji had been a member of
11~JGrccn~cld
Stamp." there WllIi nothing to ~op Harrodji
[lSi ~!Wing Grccn~cld
Stam~ according to their own r:ulei',
116]but the redemption WllIi all done through Grecn,shicld
117]i~
and they .set the value~ of the redemption. If
[16]you wanted to redeem your Grecn,shicld Stamp~ for a water
[19] carafe, it wa~X amount of Grcen:;hidd
StamPI5, whether
(20] they were: acquired at Harrod;s or AN Other retailer.
(21JIt wa:o the redemption value that i, ;oct by the third
(22J party; how many point:;, ~p"
per item.
'J
AndhowmanyGr=hicldStamP,arei~!iUedbyHarrodji
l41 per pureha,sc ~ up to Harrod,?
(251 At Indeed it~.
(2(

a:

Il1

Q; The currency.

A: - the =rency
of is!iUing, having retailer, buy the
from them.
I'J
Rlgh~IlO they had to buy the ~p,l
lSI
A: Mmm.
(6]
Much, as i, here contained, referred to with the idea of
[7] buying the point,?
(81 A: That ~ correct. There I~ a sale and pureha,sc
1"1
Q; Can welook at thi;s- We have examined a nwnbcr of
110]poin~. One i;5 that the mcmbc:r15 are not in a direct
111]rdation~hip; there il5no need for any contract between
(12) them.
113] The IlCcond i~ that the marketing image, the
[1141 con~rti.Um idea i~ ~ a value and apparently ~,
['51 as you were aware, prq<:nted by Shell as having a
(16) value117] A: Mmm.
118J Q; - in achieving a comfort level.The third ~ that the
110]currency ~ to be pureha!icd; do yau agree?
(20]
A; Ye,.
(21)
Q: The: fourth i:s that the value of ~ currency i;;, to an
(22J =en~
fixed by the third party?
(23] A; In It~ redemption t=_
I'l'J
Q; In l~ redemption ter~.The
fifth, in relation to the
(251databa,sc and information, thaugh it may be made
(2]

(3]

~p,

a:

a;

Page '09

11J(2.30 pm)
MR COX; Let llI' iust move on • little from that, If we can,
13] bcca.u:;e the;se arc matttt;s of ~
importance, it may
IIJ be. Thii', I think, follo~ from what you have .said:
15Jthere ~ obvloulliy; and If we look at the Powerpoinl:;5
[6] pcc~tation
at page 864, there it'l, in the intervention
f7l of a third party. a co,st, 1,5thc:rc not? For example, at
raj the bottom of the page, un<kr "Network Mcm.ber Benefit,s",
. (9] there: i,5 "a<.:ce,s,s
to the Powcrpoiot databa#Jol!", which i~
110] cxprc.s~
a,! being pay for acce.~ rather than owner,ship,
[11J "at low co,5t".
1'2)
A; Mmm.
(13)
a; So they would have to buy it?
11~J A: That iii the inference from thi!' statement, ye~.
[15]
Q, Now,inthc,Samcway,whcntheybaughtthecurrcncy;how
116]would the third party make their profit?
(17]
A. From a munbc:r of direction.s one could ~ppo.sc or
(16] !iUggest. One would be from charging the participating
1'0] companle~ for the buying the point~ or I't2mp~ off them,
(20] and another one, as ~ demonstrated
here, cauld be
(21Jthraugh charging them to acce~, data.
(22J
Q: Yc,s. How did it happen, for example, with Grecn~cld
(23( Stamp~?
(2(

,-

~l
Ae There W315no data involved in that ~.
(25] through-

It wa.s merely
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[1] aVailable to the participant,S, the owner,ship of the
datahallC re~de~ with the third party, doe~ it not?
(31 k That ~ true.
I'J
Q; I want to deal with ~ome of the other I"'heme~ then.
15]You had • chance to look at the GHA Powerpoint~ document
16]In a little bit more detail, I hope; ~ that right?
f7)
A: That i,s correct.
(2(

18J Q: Do you have anyfurthercomment,s
that you want tomakc
P3J about that now that you have had a chance to read iH
110J A; Ye" I do. It
not clear to me - and again going
111Jback to page 857 - where, as I read it initially, the
11'1 idea wa, that there would be V2riQU~ glft catalogues
11'J from each retailer, and yet on the <lliogram on 857
11~Jit would appear that Powerpoln~ handle~ the
116(administration
of the i'Y~tem and the cataloguei', fjO that
116J whcr~ 1 imagine previo.u~y one co.u1d have gone to each
117Jretailer and redeemed your point.s via the catalogue in
116]that retail outle~ the circular <lliogram on 857 IlCCIDIito
110]imply that you would have had to have gone to Powcrpoint
(2D!to redeem the poin~you collected, or gone through
[211 than, or whatever.

wa,

(22J
Q, Albelt,lfyou
Jook at 858, each party ~ IlCCIlto have a
]ZIJ different catalogue.
I'l'J
A; Indeed, but my reading of 858 initially WllIi that, having
(25] collected pointi', yau could ~
redeem them at that
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very retailer, at thcit' o.utlet~, through their
catalogue.
(3]
Having read the document in tull for the fir~
1'] time, It ~ not dear to me whether that actually wa,.
(5] the cal5Cor whether
yo.u wo.uld have had to have gone to
[6] Powerpoin~
to effect the redemption again~ whatcver
(1] cataloguc.s were available.

(1)

[2]

[B)

M
(10)

Q,

Yc.s.

Would you look down the page to the ~cond
paragcaph:
131
"The idea i.s to. acUe .....
11]

1'] Do you I'C<' that?
(5]
16]
f1]
{8]

MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Itcouldbeworla:deitherwaY,couldit

(9J

not?

~

(2(

110]

A: Mrnm_
Q: 'The idea i~to create a brand JSO powerful that card
OWDer1i will .shop excl.u:Sivcly at organitJ3,tion.s involved
in the Smart ~hcmc. In addition to the con~rtium
partncr~, Shell i~r;ecking up to 20 ~jSOdate partner~,
which will provide and redeem Smart point~."

A: It could be worked either way. In that ~~,
the two
111]
Do you I'C<' that?
dia~
we arc looking at arc ~hat
in conruct in
112]
A: I do.
113]
Q: Again, doc~ that conform to your undcr=ding
of the
1'3] that they appear to give 11~J
intention
and
evolution
of
the
Shell
Smart
Scbemel
1'~] Q: Or ncither i~ ~clently
~pecifi.c.
[is}
A: Yc,s, it 00e,5, in that it wa,s intended to cover a fairly
1'6(
A: Indeed.
116] Qc That i.;!l what it come~down to.You eQuld either do it
118] high proportion
of every per.son'~ w:illet or pur~ ~pcnd.
(17] centrally or have :;eparatc: catalogue;; in each of the:
1'7]
Q: Could you tllm now to 4638?Thc FmanclalTJ.IIlC!I
of
118J 12th March 1997, "Shdllaunche~
~
card revoLutlon":
118] partncr~ in partner~p?
119]
"Shell ye~terday annOWlecd a landmark development
1'0]
A: Ye.s,you could.
(20(
Q: Yq, I r;ec[20] in the 11~ of microchip
~
card.s with ncw.s that a
(211
MR COX: Again. what I want to a~k you generallY,lflmay,
(21] con~rtiwn
of cetailerI'J i.s joining the oil compa.nyi,s
[22] i.s thi.s. Looking at thi.s :SCheme now, do you con~
(22] loyalty ~cmc."
,,_~ I that there i~a difkrcncc in ,SUb~c
or principle
(23]
Further on:
.
'I between thi~Powcrpoint~ propo~
and that which ill the
~J
'TIte ~t
~cme., which co.uld revolµtioni~
(251Shell Smart Schemel
(251$opping
on the high ~eet, will be launched in
Page 113
Page 115
Ill]

(12)

A: The difference; I think, ill ~ there in principle in
terOl!>of who would own the rc:latiofl,'hlp~ and, having had
[3] the chance to look thro.ugh
information over the
t41 break. there, there may be indeed a difference in
15] ,sub~ce
in the way that the redemption i~ fulJillcd,
16]which 1,s, a~ we have di~.s.scd, .still rclativdy llDdcar
(7] in what ill merely a propo~
.'!)
Q. Do you co~der owncr.ship (0 be mere bagatcllc, or
'I jSOOlething ~gnilicant1
,10]
A: I personally con~der it to be very ~gnilicant.
[11J Q~ I.s it ~gnificant nol only among the mcmber~, the
[121partncr.s ~ve.s,
hut aJ~ for the co~1
113]
A: I believe that ill the key - a Ic<:yi.S,5Ue:how
11~J comfortable
we kel with other people holding
{16] informatioa abo.ul o.ur~ve.s,
[16J
Q: Could I al5kyou to look at onc or two oilia document:s.
[17] If you turn now to file number
10, I5tarting off pl~
1181 with page 4688, thi$iIl an artide from
119] The Sunday Time", dated 21~J.uly 1996, dealing with the
(20] Shell Smart Schcmc:. It begin,s with the introductlon
121J that Shdl i,s ;iCeking lip to ~ pattnerl5
to invc.st In a
j22] Smartcard COfl,5Ortium:
11J

(2(

the

'The new company, ;!pCCialiiSingin eu~omer loyalty
I'l'I programme~, will operate a~ independent
bullinc:~~ and may
(25] be floated on the markc:t in a few year;s."
(23]

11] Scotland on Friday and roUed out thraugho.ut the re~ of
It ~
high .street rctailer/i
131Dixon/i, CUrrY/i,Victoria Wme, Vi~onExpre:~
I'J John Menzjc:~ andTbe link with Commerclal
Union,
15] the RAC, Hilton HoteJ.s and Shell_
[6]
"Eventually the: Smart con,50rtium a1m:S to cover
(7( 70 per cent of con.sumer~weeldy
~pping",
and it
18] de~lbe~
certain talkIi with Sain~bury~ and Uoyd~ Bank
[9:J
If you turn toward.s the end of that article, four
110] paragcaph,s from the end:
I11J
"About 140 loyalty :>chcme~ operate in the UK,mo~
1'2] of whlch are iSingle company programme;;.u~
magnetic
113] ~ip~. Supermarlc<:t~ have been particularly
aggrc~~ve
11~]in the ll~ of loyalty :>cheme~ to lock in cu~tomer~ In a
1'6( fiercely competitive markeL T_o, Sain$ury and
116] Safeway have au linked IIp with b~
or building
117] JSOCietie~to offer k>yalty club member~ financlal
118] ;scrvi.ce~,such ~ credit and debit facilitie~, a~ wdl a~
119] product
dl~aunt~_
(2OJ
"However, Mr Gary An<icrton, manager of Smar~ the
(21] operating
company for the brand, claimed the Smart
(22] loyalty programme
brolc<: new ground. 'No one ha~ anything
(23] like t.hlIlI he ~d
'We are the fir~ multi-partner
I'l'J programme in the world to bring both earning and
(251~ding
of POint~ together into one group of
I.2l Britain in the autumn.
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cam.panie~r

[1]

(1)

Do you ~e that?
(3)
A, I do_
l'I
Q, I will not take you to it all, but were you aware of
(5) thi~publicity when it came out at the timc1

(2)

161

(6)

(2)

Ac I

Q, Let U~ 2!i~
garage next door -

(4)
(5)

W2~.

Q: A~It occurred to you then, did it J!eCID to be IlOlJlCthing
(8) ~ctly
different from ~chemc~ that were around?
(Ill
A: In the ~
that it Involved a co~rti.Wn of retailer~
(10) in ~parate market ~or~.
Many of the other previou~
(11) ~cme~
in thl,s country had been ~gle company ~cme~.
(12)
Q: y~.in!'Ofllr 2!ithe dlffi:rcn<:e i~ adverted to in the
(13) announcementji
and word~ u~d by Shc:ll,they cmpha~,
11~) do they not, the con!50rtinm principle?
(15)
A: Ye~, they do, ccrtainly in the u~ of "multi-partner
116] programme".
117) Q. Bringing tog(:thcr point:; into ODCgroup of companic~.
116]
If they had ~ply been ~gned up to anAlr Mlle~
(19) principle, a third party operated
~cmc; could they
(2Ql have made the clalm!i for ~
that they did maIo::?
121] At I do not think they could have done becau.scinmanYwafl5
(22) it would have been ao updating of a Gr~eld
Stamp .•
_
1 type of .tuation
with a more mockto ttthnology.
.)
Q, Ye~.Could I ju~ a.•k you one more: thing, which i~
025) balled upon 1'(l1DCrhing that may feature in other evidence

(7)

that 1'(l1DCbody run:; a car, ha~ a Shc:ll

A, Mrnm.

(3)

(7)

Q: - h2!i an ~
garage nat door but buy~ all hI~food
and everything cl:ie from Briti~h Home Store~_
A: Mrnm.
Q, I~ thl,s right in theory, he CQuld ~pend not a penny at

E."",A: Mrnm.
(10)
Q, - and acquire all the omency
from Briti~h Home
[11] Store~?
(12)
At That i~correct.
1131
Q, In theory, everybody cauld do that11~)
A, Mrnm.
(15)
Q, -1lO that ooemcmber of the coni'Orti.Wn end~.up Idling
(15) nothing, but having to redeem the currency(8)
(Il)

1171

A:

Mrnm ..

which will not make It terribly happy.
A: Indeed.
(20)
Qt How i~that :;acted Ollt?
[21]
A: Bccau.sc, I gu(:~~,in both tb(:ory and in practice, for
(22) every one per!50n that you have dc)lcribed who .,oop~
(23) entirely at BHS but re:decm~ entirely at E~IlO,there l~
1'14) another per!50n who ~op~ entirely at E~1lO and redccm~
(25) entirely at BHS.
118]

Q, -

1'9)

Page 117

becau.sc, of cour_s(:, ordinarily yaur evidence would come
I2J at a different .stag(:, Profc;s:;or Worthington,
(3) you nndcr:nand, and (4)
MR HOBBS, I hope thi~i~ not breaking new ground
(5)
MR COX, No, my Lord. I hope not becau~ it l,5 adumbrated
[61in - may [ ju,st have a word with Mr Hobb.s. my Lord, to
{7] make ~e
it i;5 not a que~n
that we ...
~)
I have "liked Mr Hobb~ I am denied I will leave
---.1] it at that.Thankyou,
Profe;s~orWorthington.
• U) (2.45 pm)
(1]

MR JUSTICE LADDIE, Bd'orc:youlcave,Ihavethreeque~on~
Il2J to a!!lkyou,
(11)

[13]
In the Smart con.sortium, let ll~ concentrate on two
[114J membcr/i - not th(: Smart conl5Octium, but a co~rtiwn
(16) liIce Smart?
(16)
A, Mrnm.

1'7) Q, Alsf'WllC that two mcmber~ were E"", and Bciti$ Home
118}St<?re:;.
119]
A, Mrnm.
(20]
(21)

(22)
(23)
r-lI]
(25]

Q. You CQuld acquire currency at ~
or Briti~ Home
Store:; or any olba member.s of the co~rtWm.
A, Mmm.
Q, You cauld ~
or you could ~d
manbe:r of the CO~l'tium; correct?

the c:urrcocy In any

A, Mrnm_

Page 119

(1)

Q,5o-

f21

At It avcrag~ out.

(3)

Q, I ~e.All right.

1'1

MR COX, My Lord, may I MR JUSTICE LADDIE, No, j.u~walt, Mr Cox.
MR COX, Forgive me.

(5)

I'l

(7(
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, You µi.d,in an~er to a<pJqtion p.ut by
IS] Me Cox., who own~ the rdation~hip ~ critical to mcmber.s
(8) of the public?
(10)

A, Mrnm.
at b that not dependent

on what the public are told,
bccau:;e they may not know who own.s a rc1atio~hip?
(13)
A: And,indeed,manymcmber~ofthepublicmaynotwanta
11~) relation.shlp with their ~pplicr~ of gOO<l!i
or ~ce~.
115( I undcr:nand tbe quc~tion, obviou.sly.
116] People may not ,under,stand -.my per,sonal opinion
[17] on thi.s i:; that many con~er.s
do not.under~
th(:
116] amount or-data that ~ being held on them by companle~,
[lijj and in that .scn1S(: they are, ye;s. ,unconcerned,
but
(20) I think ~ thi.s information
potentially in year.s to come
(21) l~ .u~d, I think our lcvel.s of concern will rl,5c.That
[22J i:; my opinioo.
(23)
Q. There may 1>(: p(:oplc who arc WlCOnccrncd, hut i.s it not
~l also true that they may not real.i!S(:that there il5a
[25] differcnc(: between
the mc.mbcr~ of the con~rtium
and the
(11]

(12)
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111 perii'm who o~
a relation~p,
depending :upon what they
(2] are told; i.;ithat not right?
(31
A, I follow that, yei',lndccd.
~I Q, So yo.u may have liQIXlething owned by a third party but
16] mcmber~ of the public have no knowledge that il i~
I"l actually I"'parate from the member~ of the con;rortiwn; i.;i
(7] that not right?
(8]
Po Yey, that could be the ClI"'_lfwe take Air Mllc~,
(9l there may be Ii<llIlC people who would imagine that that ~s
110J owned and operated by the mcmber~ of the partner~ who
(11) .su~ibe
to Air MilC1§.
112]
Q, Wouldyoulookattheveryla;ild<x:umenlthatwa~
putto
113] yo.u by Mr Cox, page 4638.
11~1
A, 4638?
116]
Q, Yey. Can la,>k you to look at the penultimate
column in
110] thl~article:
117J
"However, Mr Gary Anderton, manager of Smart, the
118] operating company ._."
1"1
A: Mmm_
1201
Q, That company could be entirely independent
or it could
[21] have: lxal owned by Shcll. one or the other; ~ that not
(22J right?
A, Ye~.
,~. 'I
Q, The perception
of the public would be dependenl upon
125) what they arc: told
Page 121

A, Yey, il would, about what i.;ithe relation$p
of Smart
an operating company to ... mmm.
(31
Q, ThankYOllverymuch.Yes,;rorry,MrCox_
~I
MR COX, Save only that in thl~article, of courl'<, they arc
(5] bcing told - but I think it i.s a maner of comment
(6] rather - that It i.;iShell who have launched
the
[7J revolution and the multi-partner
programme.
-'I
Profe~r
Worthington, I ~d
have a.si<edyou
....--·'·,~lpcrhap,s, and perhap.s I need not now, about the - it i~
. 'OJ ~
by hl;s Lord,shlp that the public would not
(1 11necc~liarily know. It would, of cour~, depend on
(12] whetber it i~ma.ck a feature of the advc:rti~
of that
1131 ~
that it wa~a con;rortium;i.;i that right?
11~1
A, Again, I keep ~aying "rey" to everyone, but very often
1'51 people - I would contend that loyalty programme
116] provider~, be they third party or in-hou!'C, particularly
[17] tho.sc who are in-ho.U;iC and Coming from the company
• (18] i~, really, If thcy wildl to gain the tru~ of
119J cu,Stomcr,s. then it i;J important
to let Ol~ome.r~ knoW
(2OJ from whom thi.;i .scheme i.;iemanating, and it would be
(211 almo~ - not fooli~b, but it would not be good practice
(22J perhap~ to di.;igui.;ie, If it wa~ your company'~ schCtnC, to
£231~gui.5(: from whmcc: it wa~ coming.
I'lI1
My tbemc on thl~again i.;irclationlilllp~ and tru~
(25] between con,sumcr.s and provider~, and I think If you had
Page 122
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111 a lOyalty .scheme and yo.u felt you were a ~table
(2] provider ot good~ and ~rvice;l, you would want people to
(31 know that it ~
your loyalty Ii<Ohcme.
~I Q, Ye~.Thank you very much. My Lord, that i~ all.
(SJ
MR JUSTICE LADIlIE, Thank yo.u very mud!, Profe~liOr.
(8l
A, Thank you.
(7(
(The witne~~ withdrew)
181
MR COX, MyLord,Profc~rWorthingtoni.;i,ofcourl'<,heard
(9l o.ut of the ordinary turn and I am grateful to Mr Hobb~
110)for not conte~g
that bccw,SC ordiilarily I would have
111Jcalled him togetha with other expert cvidencc:.
1'2]
UR JUSnCE LADDIE, Ye~.Bytheway,ofcourl'<eachwitnCl'll
113Jwho fini;Shcl5in the witne~~ box i:; automatically
(l;iJ rdea:;ed.Yo.u
do not need to a;sk.for it.
('6]
MR COX, I am very grateful. My Lord, my n<:xt witne~~ will
(HI] be Mr Donovan, plea:;c:.
117J
JOHN ALFRED DONOVAN (sworn)
1181 Examination-in-chlefby
MR COX
11"1 MRJUSTICE LADDIE: PI<a!'C take a 1iCllt.
(2OJ
THE WITNESS: Thank you_
(211
MR COX: Mr Donovan,couldyou
take from theearou!'Ci to the
(22J right of you bundle CI,plca~c? In there, at tab I,
(23] you ~hould, I think, lind a witnc~
~tcment
which i.;i
I'lI1 ~d
by you at the end; i~ that right?
(25J
A. That i.s correct.
Page 123

Q: I thloJc

(1]

it is right to say that you have read lhat

statem~t; iIldtxd,] t.bill.k. you prc:~

(2J

131

At Correct.

ttl

Q. Does your Lordship have:: it?

15]

MR JUSTICE lADDIE, 1 did

it?

ha", ie

I hope I have not left

16J that at home as wdl.
MR COX: We m2y be abk: to provide: }'Our I..ord!b.ip with a

[7]

181 copy.

~I

MR JUSTICE LADDIE: I know I ba.., certalnly

read

It.

(to]

MR COX: My Lord, wouJd it help to bave a copy?

1111
112]
113]
1'~J
(16]

MR COX, I think It;' probably. yellow bundle.
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, I am soay, it;' at hame.
MR COX, Can I glvc your Lordshlp pro lem a copy at lcIstl

{16]

My apologies. I am sorry that

(17)

1181
118)

(20]

MR JUSTICE

LADDIE. It was a thin bundle, was it not?

(Handed)
is not bound,

jt

my Lord, if you can make: do for now .

MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Do not

wOtry.That;.

very silly of

me.
MR COX. Do you confirm

that the=: contents

{21j to the best o/your recoUcctionand

of that are true:

knowkdgd

(22J

A, I do.

(23J

Q;; Would you wait there., Mt Donovan?

I'lI1

Cross-cxamlnatioo

by MR HOBBS

125J MR HOBm: I th.in.k my learned friend said just now to you
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1'1 that the ~tcmcnt
that we arc looking at ~
prepared
(21 by YOU; i~ that correct?
(3]
A: It i$ true_
14]
at That i:; yo.ur typewriter, i$ it not, youe own printer,
(5) and you wrote thl~ ~tcmcnt
yo.ur;ldf, did you not?
[6]
At No, it i~not my own. It W3fi ~t by e-mail
(7]
I am not quite following you.
(8)
A; It Wa$ ;sent over the Internet by e-mail, ~ it wa!5 not
(0] my printer.
1'0]
a: I;;ce_ RlghL Now, what I would like to begin with,
111] pl~jfI
ean,i~a documcntIwouidlik<:you
to look
112] at In volwne E5. Could you Illm In that, plcai'<', to a
113] page which carrie~ the number at the bottom 2375.
11~1 A: Ye~.l have file 4_
(15)
a: You .should have file 5.
I"!] A: I cannot find - hold on a IICC.Sorry. Two thou~
117] andl
118]
a: The page i$ 2375.
110]
A: RIght, I have it_
rLOl
at Do you recogni~
that document, Mr Donovan?
(21]
A: Ye;s,I do.
(22]
a: Thi$, a~ we ;;ce, i~ June and July, l'OIlle time In June
1 andJu1y
1993jcorrcct?
---\
A: Correct.

a:

'=1

Q: Th.i~l~ a ~pt

of part of a Convcr~OD

1'1
(2]
(3]

I'J
15]
161

11~J

1993.

a:

Am I right In thinking that Scnlor King had no
involv('1l}etlt whatever in the: Nintcndo promotion?
[17]
A: Correct.
118]
Am I right In thinldng that yau made contact with thi,s
110] gentleman
from Scnlor King with a ';cw to finding aut
(20J what information
yau could, from thellC people, ho~e
(21] to Mr Lazenby?
122]
A: No.
(23J (3.00 pm)
~I
I~ thi,s an accident then that you decided to ~itch thi,s
that
1125} on and have lhi:; convcr~tion
that we ;iCCrecorded in
Page 125
Page 127

you had and that you tape-recorded with a man fram
Senior King; correct?
(3]
A, Correct.
I'J
Although It i$ indicated In the typeµpt
there that
15]that i!l Mike Seymom, in fact it ~
~onc
c:allcd
16] Falrhur~t, _
it not?

1'5)
116]

a:

a:

[1]
[2J

a:

A: Correct.
-'J
a: RlghL Let ll~ get our frame of reference clear. In the
------, middle of 1993 you had effectively been more than ~
• Jj month~ ended on your bu~~~
rc:lation~p
with Shdl,
111] had you not? Itwa;s over in 1992? .
1'2]
A: No.
113J
All right.
(114] A:. No, no, the bu;sinc~ rclation;ihip wa1§ 1§till going on.
11S]1_
regularly phoning Mr Lazenby.
1'8]
a: Were you working for Shdl ar all during 19931
117]
A: No. I W>!! In regular contact with them.
118J
a: For what PurpollCl
(19J
At P:ur,suing the propor;ab that I put to them.
(20]
a: But to no avail, I thinkl
(7]

a:

A: I wa~ .still waiting to bear from them a~ to what
they were going to do.

a:

(201
When ~
the ~ time that you worked - when I I"lY
~I "you", I mean you or yo.ur company - for Shdl?
(25J
A: 1991, I would gue~.s.
Page 126
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a:

a:

(2)

(22]

A: No.

When did you decide to ~tch
the tape recorder on?
A: BccaulIC I already had It IICtup becaullC I had been
(7( ~pcaking to Mr Lazenby and, when the gentleman
I wa~
(81 ~peaking to ~ted
making certain commen~ about him,
(0] I decided to p.ut it on.
1'0]
RighL For what particular purpollC were you contacting
1111 Scnlor IGng inJun<: or July 0(1993?
[12]
A: Thl~ _
after the Nlntendo clalm had arillCll - or Shdl
113J had launched
a NJntcndo promotion on, I think, 18th June

(1J

(21J

a: RighL Fir~ of all, may I a:;k you thl~.Thi$ i$
plalnly an Incomplete ~L
Did you mal«: a tape
recording of the whole of the convcr_sation?

thi:J tran,script?
A: No, it wa~ becaul§e of the commentl§ that he ~making

about Mr Lazenby.
a: Ye~, and how did thollC comments come to be made In a
(5] convc.c~tion
with you?
I6J
A: The rea~n for the phone call wa~becaUIIC I had Jlut a
(7] Mcgamatch
propo"" to Mr Lazenby and got hi$ agrc:ancnt
18]to approach Woolworth with it for a joint partncr.ship
19] promotion, and when I contacted Woolworth they told me
110] that another agency had been In there with the I"1IllC
(11] idea.
112]
a: WhIch year arc you ~pcaking about thenl
I13J
A: 1992_
11~J
How i$ it that you come to ring Senior King 1n.J.unc
(15) or July of1993?
(1 6']
A~ Well. a.s far ~ I wa.s aware, up to that .stage I had an
117] ongoing rc:latlollllhip with Shdl, p.utting up propo!l'li.s
[18] that they were intcre~e(foin
and that I thought were on
1'.J hold with them(20]
You still thaught (21J
A: - and then when the Nlntcndo - when I opened the
(22] Daily Mail on 18th June and I I"lw the Nlntendo promotion
I23Jin there, then of co.ur;;c. [~
vc.ry int~d
in the
~J circ:um,.tan<:q and I reflected on what had happened with
(26] Woolworth.
I ~pokc to Mr PaullGng, the former NatioruU
[31

1']

a:

a:
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[1] Promotion~ Manager of Shdl, and he gave me the
telephone number for Mr Mike Falrhur~t, and I phoned
(3] Mr Falrhur~
and a;!ked him about the Woolworth

['1
Q: YouwereincommunicationwithMrKingafterhehadleft
t21 Shell; correct?
[3]
A, Ye~.
1']
Q, Right.Amon&st the thing~ that you communicated
with
15] him about, you communicated
with him, did you not, on
(6] the ~bject
of the multibrand loyalty game that Shell
(7( wa~ pWtning during 1991,1992,1993,
1994, did yQ1l not?
181 A, No. No, I did, I think, dI.scu~~ my propoµl to Shell
(8] with him at that - Imet him twice after he left Shell,
1'0] ~n
after he left Shcll: once at hI~leaving do, and
{11) ~ndly
at a r~t
with another gentleman called
112]John Chamber~, and Mr King Wa;! intere.sted In ~g
up
[13] hi.s own con~tancy
and he wanted advice from. .u~,and
11~] during that ~eond - the meeting In the rc~urant,
115] I believe that the propoµl to Shell WlI!i mentioned.
116]
Q, You dld,1n fact, dI!'CU~~ it with him on that ocCa;!lon
[17] and on other occa~on~, did you not, after 1992?
(181 A. I have met with Mr King a number of time~ over the
119] year:;, probably the ]a;!t time about two ycar~ ago, and
I20J he would have lx:m aware of thi,s litigation.
[21] Q;: BccaU,se you would have made him aware?
(22]
A, Yc~.
(231 Q, And you wonld have di!'CU!l;icd the I'Ubjcct matter of the
~] litigation; correct?
[25] A. I mattioned it to him and [ thought that he ,under.srood

(2]

~] I'ltuation.
[5]
Qt YauhavementionedMrPaulKingI!§nameanditwo.uldbe
(6] appropriate,
I think, to get the faCl!l ~ght
on that
(7( at thi~ ~ge.
(8]
Mr King had left hi~ employment with Shell at the
(9] end ot 1992, had he not?
110]
At Correct.
{II}
Q;: Upon leaving ru!§cmplo)'Dlaltwith SheU,hein fact wrote
{12] to yo.u or yo.ur company
and a.sked Yoll whether you wo.uld
[13] employ himj correct?
11~1 A, I do not think the letter ~d that. I think he wanted
115] advice_ He WlI!i thinking of !ilattlng up hI~own
116] con:rultancy_ Iwonld have to read the letter again.
]17]
Q, Mr R9ber~ will help me ro find the letter for you, but
11B]my recollection ~ that he contacted you in writing and
119] a~ked whether there wonld be an employment opportunity,
(20] and yo.u wrote back and ~d worn,. to the effect that In
[21] the prevailing economic climate: the an~c.r would be: no,
(22] wUortunately_ Do yOll remember?
A, That may be the Ca;!C.N I µy, I wonld have to read
the corre~ndence,
125]
Qt 1will take you to it in a ,SCcond. In fact it i;S right,
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(11 i.!§ it not, that you kept

in contact with Mr Paul King
after he had left Shell?
(3]
A, He kept In - well, you caUl.d µy that, but he actually
141contacted - he wrote to me, he telephoned me.
ISJ Iactually met with him after be left Shell. Iwent to
(6] hi.sleaving do, lfyou like, when he left Shell.
[7]
Q. It wa~ to him that you turned when you ~hed
to make
-ql contact with Mike Fairhur~ of Senior King; correct?
"'-' ..,
A: I
thatMr King hadappointedSc:nlor
KingIIOIDC year~
liD] earlier.

(1) what I wa,s ,saying and what we wue talldng about. but
121later on I found out from him that he ha.s no
(3] recollection
of hi, la~ year~ at Shell because of
ttl medicine that he ~
on.
(5)
Q: In fact, what you are referring there to i.s hili
16] illne~~[7]
A. COrrect.
(8J
Qt - during the la~'t two or three year,s of hi.s anployment
[D] at Shell, are you not?
110]
A, Correct. But I did not know about that until after
I"] he had left Shell.
112] Q, All right. In thi, portion of ..-.-npt
that we have
1'3) haC; do Yoll know the: conten~ without.me taking Yoll
(1141 through it piece by piece? Can you recollect the nature
115]of thi.s document?
116]
A, Ye~.
{17]
Q: Right let ,u.stry to k.eep it a.s .simple ~ we can.. Yoll
" 8] are a:sldng for information from him and what c:xdte.s
'191 your intcre~.i,s that he .start.s to .speak ill of
(20] Mr Andrew Lazenby, and that prompll' you to ~-witch the
(21) tape recorder on?
j22J
A: _Correct.

(2]

mew

111]
[12j
(131

Q, And you wanted him,Mr King, to provide you with the
name and the contact number; correct?
A. Correct.

{lSI

That i~ right, and that i.' what led to thi~ conver.sation
or ).uly 00 993?
A: That ~ correct.

1'7]

Q,

11~]

Q,

1'5] In).une

RighUn

your rclation~p

with Mr King, and Mr King,

I' 8] of cour.st. had been an ln~der at Shell until the end of

1'9] 1992, you did, did you not, after he had left Shell,
(20] dI!'CU,~ with him the Smart ~cmc
in ill' evolutionary
(21] I'Iage~? YOll a;!kcd him for information
about it, did you
[22) not?
(23]
1'1']
(2SJ

A, Can you rephra.", that? Can you µy that again?
Ye:;, I will take I'.up In ~
A: RighL

Q,

-
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(23]
Q, Right. You had, at thi~ ~ge, a very I'trong per.sona!
~l animo~ty toward;!: Andrew Lazenby, did you not?
(25]
A: Not at that ~tage. no,

mor~.'_
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Q, At what ~ge did yo.o acquire your ~ong
perl!Onal
anImo.sity towar~ Mr Andrew Lazenby?
(3)
A, After we had ~ed Shcll one, two, three timc~ and
~)I ~tilldo not have a ~ong per~nal anImo.sty towar~
(5) him. I am not very happy with what ha~ happened,
but it

(1)

(1)

(2(

(2)

doc~ not go a 1m further than that.
Q, It doq not?Yuu really would not then be happy to;see
(8) him lo;se hl~ job? It i~ not ;!OIllCthing yuu would wi!Sh to
(9) ;see happen?
(10)
A, That i~ not within my eontro~ l,s it, rcally.
111)
Q, I did not _Ilk you that. Surdy you would be _~ happy ~
(6)

(7)

muld be if one of the con;sequence~ of thl,s litigation
wa~ that Mr Lazenby lo~ hl,s job?
11~1
A, I do not thlnk that i~ the ~,no.
115)
Q, Why i~it that In your campaigning material,o yoo
(16] fr~qucntly go on to ~Y.aliyou have done, that you are
(17) ~ri~
that Shclll,s ~ employing Mr Lazenby
(18) norwith$tanding
it~ .statement of general bul<ne~~
119] ethic~?
(20)
A:, Well.yo.uhavc torcmcmberthatlamnotthc;;olcpcr~n
[21] involved in writing tho~ lcafleqt.
122} Q. You arc one of them?
.~ ')
A, I do not have the ultimate right a~ to what goc~ In
~J 'there.l can complain about it, but it wa.5 in my
(25) fathcr'~ name and he hol~ ~onger
vicw~ than I do.
Page 133
112(
(13)

1')

Q: You have written

letter~ and IOgncd <hero yaur;seli, have

I2l you not?

[3]

A, It wa~ not - it ~ beaw;se be iilattcd :;aying thl~.
I did not a~k him to. He ~ed
making comment.s and
naturally I wa.s intcre~ed in view of what had ;u~

1') happened.
IS] Qc Right. We can ~e for our~vc.s what i.5 ,said here, but
(6) one of the thing;; y=
have learncd at thl,s point In
[7] time, a;s: a re~t
of thi,s conver.sation, i,5 that they,
(8) that i~ Scnlor King, believe they have IIOIDC clalm
(9) ~~
In re~pect of the multibrand loyalty liChane.
(10] Do you rcmc:mber learning that in thi,s conver.sation?
(11]
A,: Yc,s,it wa.s mentioned
112(
Q, Right. For example:, on 2375, the page we have open,
(13} he i:; ~g
to tell you, in that .secondre/)pon~ that
1114)you have marked "SEY":
(15)
"He ~ turned round alll!Ort~ ofthing~ that
116]wc1vc p.ut forward .. and in particu1ac thi~one ••
117)I mean I can't:;ay too much about it cau~ ~bvio.u~y i~
1'8) ~c) In the han~
of the lawyer~.
(19)
DON: Right."
[2OJ
At Correct.
(21)
Q, You .say; "Right", and then ju~ below that:
(22)
"SEY: If that c~
out I mean we actually
(23) c:xpo;sed a lot of confidcntiallnformation
we aJ.so put a
~J lot of .. there wa~a very big document ... ", and ~o on
(25) and I!O forth.
Pag9135

You know what he l,s talking about there, do yo.u
not? He i~talking abo.ut Senior KingllS involVemall in
(3) the multibrand
loyalty :;chcmc; correct?
141 A, Senior Kingl~ Involvement In a loyalty ~hcme, yey.
(51 Qt YC~,the one which you now know hal!i matured into the
(6) Shcll Smart Scheme. That i~ what he i~ talking about to
(7) you here?
[8J
A: YCI'.
(9)
Q: You knew, did you not, that Falrhur~t, of Senior King,
(10) perceived
on behalf of Senior King that they had a clalm
111) In re;spcct of the Shcll multibrand
loyalty ;schcme?You
112( knew that, did yo.u not?
(13}
A: No, I did not, no. HoW would I know that?
11141 Co: He 1#)jUl§t tdling you here in ~ conver~tion,
and if
(15) you turn to page 23n you 2l'e,in fact, recommending
[16] tJpcciali.st caun.scl to him. look at 2377.
(17)
A: But he did not dl,sclo;se what the idea w~ that he w~
11SJ concerned about. I did not know what tIlt concept wa;s
(19) that he w~
ta1Iting about at all at that ~ge.
(201 Q: Yo.u knew that he ~
talking about the loyalty ;scbemc?
(21)
A: No, I did not, no.
111
[2J

(3J
A: Ye~.
1')
Q, Inwhleh you make the point, to anyone who will bother
IS) to read tm: Jctter~ that you arc a$toni,shed that Shell
(6) continue~ to employ Mr Lazenby de.spite illi ~tement
of
(7( general bu!iine~~ ethlc,s?
18]
At 1bat i~
true.
'~11)
Q: Right. Therefore you would be perfectly happy, Indeed
,10) you would be delighted, to ;see Mr Lazenby by lose hl.s
111) job, would you not, a~ a rellUit of thl~ litigation?
1'2)
'" No, I would not_ No.
(13]
at "Really?
(1141 A.: No.
(15]
Q: You were prompted to~[chthetapc
ro:ordcronin thi.s
(161convcr.sation here and we can ~e for our.sclvCI5what you
(17) ~d.Yau
exchanged view~with Mr Falrhur~t, did you
118) not, on what yau both.seem to have thought abollt
1'9) Mr Lazenby?
(20)
A: Ye~.
(2'1
Q, Do you remember
thl~?

Ye~,ldo.

(22)
Q, Ithaughtyau~damomcntortwoagothatyoudldknow
arou;sed be~
Mr Falrhur~ w~
(23) that be w~ talking about tho multibrand
loyalty :;ch=?
~l willing, ~ you pcrcdvcd it, to ~y bad thing;s about
~J
A: No, I did not know that No, no _
(25) Mr Lazenby, and that l,s what adtcd
your Int=~t; ye~1
(25)
MR COX< My Lord, I have to :;ay that I did not lUldcr~
Page 134
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Qc That i~
the letter that yo.u ju:st referred to where you
~(aut to vario.u~people a rcque~ for c:xpcrt witn~
{3] opinion:;:?
I4J
At That i:s correct.
15]
a: And thI~lettcr i~ dated 8th November 1994?
(6]
A, Correct.

111 him to fJ3.ythat and I have been Ji,stening

(1)

(2(

(2)

to the
"",,-wer~. Certainly, unIe~ yo.ur Lord~hlp Ita!; any
[3] different recollection,
there il5no ~
(41 MR JUSTICE LADOtE'Whethcrthati~whatwe.under~toodor
(5] not, I think he Ita!; now fJ3.ldbe did not Intend to_
(6]
MR HOBBS: All right. ~
conver.sation end~ on the ba~.,
[7] that you will get in touch with one another again;
181 correct?
I9J
A, Correct.
110]
Did he gct In touch with you ;rub~quently?
1111
A: I think that he did
[12}
Q, In what connection
did he get in touch with YOll?
(131 At About Woolworth.
[1\4]
Qc Arc yo.u ~ying that you werc at no ,stage aware that hi~
115] company, Senior Kl1tg, clalmcd to have righ~ In rc~pect
116] of the multibrand loyalty ;scheme that Shdl turned out?
111] (3.15 pm)
1181
A, I did not have a clue aOOut that, other than that he
1'9] thought that Mr Lazenby wa~ turning around i~
that
(201 hi." company had put forward I did not know what tho~
121J i<:Iea:i were.
(22]
a: You did know, did you not, from Mr Paul Klng that
,r---, 1 Senior King were people
who were: involved in the work
.
'I that wa~ done In relation to the Sbell Multibrand
i25] Loyalty Scheme?

a,

a, You are fJ3.yingthat it w.,. only when you rcceived
181information back from Senior King that you became: aware
(9] of SbeIl'~ multiparty
loyalty ;scheme; i~ that corrcct?
110]
A, I did not become aware that it wa~ a multiparty loyalty
1111 IICbemc,
no. He did mention the Shdl Smart Scheme In
(1]

(12]

1131

hi:s report.

a,

In hl!i report. Okay. Let.u~ look at thI~document on
did yau ~
thi_sdocument,
approximatelyl
A, I would gues, at twenty.
Twenty?
kYq.
a, What wa., the purpo~ of =ding thi!l document outl
A, To try to find one or two expert, quickly_
Rlght_ W.,. that your only purpo~l
A, (Pau~)- It may not have been. It may be that I wantcd
other agenciclS to know that I ~
- the circum~cc1i
that I wa~In with Sbell.
a, You wanted to h.umiliate Shcll by mean~ of a !'Ort of

11~1 4298. To how many people
115]
116]
111]
1181
119]

(20]
1211
(22l
(23J

i'l'1
(25]

a,

a:
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A, No_
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"round robia" letter, did you not?
A: I do not think at that time that that ~
fair, no.
P] 1 do not think it wa:J for that purpo~. Later on, YCfo,
~J but not at that ~ge.
[5)
Q: How much later on?
(6]
A, I wo.uld have to look at the documcn~.
(1]
a, Look at the pc:nultimate paragraph on that page:
{.II]
"Given the importance of the i!§'~c at ,5tak:cand
(ll] your agcncy'~ reputation
and experience, we wonder ll,
110]for an agreed ice, you would be prepared to provide our
[11J .soIicitor~ with an impartial one-page expert opinion.
1121We are al$o approaching oll company promotion managcr~
113] to obtain opinlon~ from the client per~pective."
11~1
Do you ~e that?
115]
A, Ye~_
116]
a, What wa;o the purpo"" o(that?
111]
A, The µme thing, but we did not do that But I had It In
[18] mind that other petrol companic;;;, pctrol;station
(19] promotion
manager.s, would have experience and .might be
(20] prepared
and then, when I gave it further thought,
[211 I <k:ddcd that it wa;;; not right.
(22l
Yo.u arc fJ3.yingyou did not do what you fJ3.ldyou were:
(23] actually doing In thI, lena?
""I
A, Correct. I did not do that, no_
(25]
a, I~ that ~thIng you often do: write lettcr~ fJ3.yingyou
(1)

a,

You did not know thatl
PI
A: No, I did not know. Me King neva give me any
~IInformation about what wa~ happening at SbeIl, other
15] than rrtaff change~ and ~o on.
16]
Qt Whcndldyoufir~becomcawarethatSbellwa;oworldng
(1] upon a Multibrand
Loy:olty Scheme?
'81
A, (pau~).l fir~t became aware of Senior Klng'_
~'9]
conncction with a Shell loyalty liChemc - I did not know
,<0] at that time that it wa;o a multiparty
- when I =t a
(11] fax o.ut to a number
of advcrti$ing and promotional
{12]agcndc;o; and .said that I wa:s involved.in potential
1'3] litigation with Sbell and I wa~looking fur expert
11~1 witne~~.s_ I got a re~01llJC from Mr St"". IGng of
115] Scnlor IGng and, When he ;ruppUed an expert repor~ it
1'6] mentioned
the tmart loy:olty IiChcme In there.
111]
a, Rlght.(2(

A: But at that ,stage it ~~
not - it never mentioned
it ~
a multiparty ~cmc.
(20]
a, I;shalI re:turn to that topiC with you. Would you
(21] thcrcfore,in view of what yau have ju~.said, take out
(221 volume 9B. Keep the volume you already have In front of
[23J you and take aut volume: 9B. In that volume: would yau
""I plca;oc turn to page 4298.
(25]
A, I have that_
{fS]

[19J

121

a,
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III are doing ~thing
and then not do it?
[2]
Ac It il' nol often, but I have done it on other occa:do~.
(31
Q, Look at the ~
paragraph:
I'll
"[fyo.u arc willing to provide your ,scrvicc!!i, we
151 would ~pply a deWied briding on a confidential ~s
(6J with copies of our propo,",
to SbeIl, rdc:vant
(7] cor.rc~ponckncc,
tape tran!JCl'ipt~,:11.joint opinion from
(81~
eounsd, expert opinion, already obtained_
(9J You would probably find ~e
of thl,s Information to be
110J invaluable a~far ~ your own ~c~;;:
I;;: concerned
111] Pl~ note that, due to a di1Sputed ,S(:crccy agreement
112]between our~VCI' and Shell, we cannot give you any
[13] information nntil ~ch ~
a:; you arc formally
11~1 retained. Let me know ASAP if you are interested."
1151
You wanted to, in fact, talo:: other people into
11'1 yQur confidence relating to this dispute, did you not?
1171
A, If they were willing to ~pply expert wi~"
expert
[181witncl',S ~tement,s or repor~,1 would have to do that.
1101
Q, Turn to page 4301,afew pagc:; onbcyund thl,sdocumcnL
(2OJ Do you I'CC that memo there?
(211
A, I do.
(22J
Q, Do yOlI recognise that docwncnt?
A,Ido.
Q, Do you remanber that conveQation?
'1
A,Ido.
(251
Page 141

1'1

Q, Here you have Senior King comlng back to you. It i,
Mr Steve King of Senior King and yuu arc reporting him
(3J "Ii making the ~tatcmcnt that:
(41
'There were no problems at alillDtii
151 Andrew wcnby took over "Ii Promotion, Manager."
jB]
'I'htte i;i a .reference to a v.i,Sit to France?
(7J
A, Ye,_
(2J

''1
Q; 1ben lhere ~ a reference to DavidWat.son.Then
you
"'--"""91 ~y:
I \0]
"Happy to write expert opinion ... no fee
111] .required! May ~e Shell tbcm.sdve~ overcard ~eme."
1121
Do you I'CC that?
(13]
Ai. Correct.

(114] Q. AIe you ~yin,g yau did not know at that
1151 stage -November 1994 - that Shdl were propo~
a
11'1 card.sehcmc which we know1'71
A, I did know that there wa~ a pro~pect of a loyalty card
1181 ~eme bceausc Andrew wenby had mentioned that to me
119J~.
(2OJ
Q, When do yuu ~y that?
(211
A, November 24th 1992,and thatltwould
probably be a
(22J Shdl-only sebemc(231
Qt Yau arc saying that you were told by Andrew wcnby
in
1<41 November 1992 that they had a propo,", to run a card
(251 liCbeme?

A: They werc con:Sidcring that, ye,s.
Who told yOlI that?
(31
A: Andrew wenby. But not a multiparty scheme, just a
1'1 Shdl-only Smart Card loyalty ,cheme.
151
Q: RlgbL Let 11, just ruen over again to page 4312 in thl,s

(1)
(2(

(6J
(7J

Q,

file.Do you reco~

tbi;;: document?

A, I do.

Q, 1bi, i$ the expert opinion that w~ provided to you by
Steven King; correct?
110J
At 1bat
correct.
(11]
Qc And it i!J the one forc:;hadowcd by the telephone
1l2l CQQVer~n
in the letter we were ju%( looking at.
113]When you received thi.S. if not bdotc1 you ~w,did you

181
(9]

i,

1'~1 not, that be Wll5 giving Information to you aboot the
11'1 work that Senior King had done in relation to the
1161 Multibrand Loyalty Scheme?
1171
A, 1bat i$ correct.
1'81
Q, And thi~appear~ from page 4314 and into 4315. If we
(101 look at 4314, he i$ dcaling,1n the fourth
(2OJ paragraph, with hi, company having had 1ir~thand
(211 experience of working with Shdl andAndrcw wenhy?
(22J
A, Yes·
(231
Qt All right?
1'141
A, Yes.
(2'1
Q, Then he goc~ on to =pWn broadly at a gcncrallevd
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what thdr involvement wa:;, Then he goe~ into mo.re
deWiIn thOIl< rwmbcred paragraph, I, 2, 3 and 4 at the
131 bottom of 4314. Do you lI<e that?
(41
A, I do.
(1]

(2J

Then at 4 he ~y~:
'The only available wlution wa~the Smart Card
(7J which l'<atured a microchip." RIght?
181
A: Correct.
~I
Q, He say.s:
1'1
1'1

Q:

110J
'They recommended Shdl ~auld move "wiftly to a
(111 pilot scheme to test market Shdl Smart. "
1121
He goc~ on at the top ofpalle 4315:
(13J
ftAlong with .several agencic:,s, we were invited to
11~1 pr~t
~peci1ic propo,",~ for an dcctronlc loyalty
1''1 ~hcme_ The Shdl Smart promotion now laWJched i$
[16'J remarkably ~
to am confickntial pce~tation
117] ealled Onyx." RIght?
[18]
Ai. Ye;s:.
Tben In hI~ very la,ot paragraph:
"'The reader of thi:; opinion ISho.uld be aware that
(211 we ace con~dering our ~tion
with regard to any
('22] breach of confidential information or copyright in
1'231regard to the recent pcqcntati<Jn to Shdl regarding
1'141 Shdl Smart. "
1251
A: Correct.
1'01

Q,

[2OJ
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Q: The fact of the matter i;;, i,s it not, that yOll knew

121 before you received

thi;i letter from. Senior King that
[31 Senior King/,s di;5putc or potential di,sputc: with Shell
1<]related the loyalty card ~anc, did you not?
(6(
A: I knew that from the telephone eonvell<ltion I had had
(6] with him.
[7]
Q: '!balls the: one I ~owcd you in the othervoiume,i;5
it?
18]
Ac With MrKing, when he took up the Invitation to I'UPply
I"l the expert report
110]
Q, I put it to you that In bet In 1993, In the
111] converl<llion
I _showed you the tape recording of, yo.u
112] knew, either then or not long aftcrward~, that Shcll had
1'3] a prop0l"'i to bring out a Smart Card Multibrand Loyalty
(114J Scheme?
1'5]
Ac No.
1'8]
Q, I put it to you that you knew at that ~ge?
117]
Ac I did not know.
1'8]
Qc Rlght.You did not know?
110]
A, I ddinitely did not know.
(20]
Qc Jfyou care to dO;SC:l1pbundle9B and rum to bundle E6,
(211 plca;sc:. In bundle E6 WQuld you please turn to
I22J page 2712. Do yo.u rccogni~ that docwnent?
Ac Ye~, Ido.
---.._~
1
Q: Thi,s~ another ofyo.ur tape recorded conver~tio~.
1.16]Thi~time it ~ with Mr Wat~n,
David Wat:son, of Shcll
Page 145

..

I'] and it take~ place on Monday, 1~ November

1993. Do yo.u
rcmembcr ~ conver~tion?
(3]
A: Ye~, I do.
~I
Q, Turn to page 2716. Do you have thaI?
IS]
Ac Ye~, I do.
16]
Qc Look about cightline~ from the top.Thi~ i~ yo.u
(7] ~peaking18]
k Yq.
[2J

~

Q;: We have a tefcn:ncc to the NASA Space Centre in Florida
and Profe.s~or Steven Ward King. a chap who~ name you
111] know:
(121
"I got approval from both of them to put a
{13J propo.sa1.up to y011 but of caut~ it wa:; thwartc::d
by what
11~] ~ happened here. It i~ probably too late In any
11S] event But I .under.stood that you are going to .run thi.s
1'6] new I'Chc:mc with the Smart Card;! b.lrIy early next year,
(17]in any evenl So that really we would be out of the
[181running, wauld we not, for any promotion 0{ game.sr'
11QJ
Do you ;see that?
(20]
A: Y<:!,_
•. Il]

(21)

Q. You kncw, did you not, they were propo.sing,

(22] their propol"'i
l5Chone next
~]
A: I knew
(25] or he thought
[23J

and it wa,s
at that ~ge, to bring o.ut a Smart Card
ycartYou knew that, did yo.u not?
that, yq, becau;sc: Mr Lazenby had told me that,
it likely.
Page 146
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11]
Q, Yo.u In bct got that infonnalion
from Scnlor IGng, did
12l you not?
(3]
Ac I fir~ got it through Mr Lazenby_
1<1 Q, You In bet got that information from Senior King, did
(5] you not?
(6l
Ac I got it from Senior IGng fir~ wben I ~poke to
(7] Mr Steve King when he "';!pOnded to my fax.
18]
Q, In order to be able to make thl;I .statement when you
I"l did - on I~November 1993 - you were ba~g yaur;sc:lf
110) on information you had received from Senior King, were
(111 you not?
112]
A, No.
1131 Qt Yo.u had had a convcr~tion,
had yau not - and I have
11141
~hown you the earlier tran~ipt - with Senior King and
(1S] you knew they were in a ~pute
or potentially in a
116] ~ule
with Shcll, did you not?
117]
A, IknewfromMrF:Wbur~thathewa~makingaccu~ation~
118] that;several idea~ had been turned around by
119( Mr Lazenby. He never, ever mentioned loyalty ~c:me~ at
(20] all. The fir~ I knew about loyalty I'Chcmc~ from
(21] Senior IGng wa~ from Mr Stcve King when be phoned.
(22]
Q, Iput it to yau that In b..ct, not only did you recommend
(23] them to go to ~peciali.st co.un~ - bclng the ~p~
~l coun;sdthat you wac ,u~g, or propo~g to.:u~ - but
(25] that yo.u ~!I;sc:d
with them at .some ~ge prior to thl~
Page 147

telephone conver.sation the nature of their di.sp.ute with
Shell, or their pr~pective
di~ute with Shclll
(3]
A: The fir.st time I became aware of the loyalty ~cmc - a
14] Shcllloyaity
from Senior IGng wa~ In that
[51 telephone convcr~tion
with Mr Steve King.
(6J
Q~ What do you.say the ~urce ofthit; info.rmation wa.s here
(7] on page 2716?
18]
A, The gentleman lining In front of
I9J you: Mr Andrew Lazenby.
110]
Q, He told you, did he, that they were going to run the
I"] lIChemc aut In 19941 He told yo.u that, did he?
112]
A, I cannot remember hl_sexact word" but I wa~left with
113]the impr®on
that Sbell were about to make a
I'~Ifundamental
deci~on on their long-term pian,. It would
115] probably be a ~d-<lIone
Shell loyalty ~chemc. So it
(16J wa.s no ,rurpri.se when Senior King mentioned
that to me,
1'7] 0.30 pm)
118J Or when MrWa~n
mentioned it in that tdephone
(19] conver~tion.
[1]

(2J

~=

f20J

Q. What do yo.u mean "when Me Wat.son mentioned it"?
A: When it w~ rai~d in the tclephone conver.sation with
(22J Mr Wat.son that you have ju~ been referring to.
1231
Q; But it wa,s not ju~ rai:;ed; yOll rai~d it. You
~J mentioned it.
(25)
A: When I mentioned it.
(21}
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111 Q. I a~k you again: what do yau ~y the: ~ce
ofyo.ur
t2l information wa~?
131 At The ~e
afifiWa' a~ ] have given twice before:
~J Mr Andrew Lazenby, who i~ ~tting in front of you.
15]
a, You I1>-Y be told you thaI in, what, 1992?
(6J
A, 24th Novcmher 1992.Whichwa~thela~tmeetingIhad
(7J with him.
18]
a, RlgbL Thi~i~ not true, iI' it, Mr Donovan!
(9)
At It i~true.
110(
a, In fact you had had converptio~ during 1993 with
111J Scnlor King and you had had converptlon~
with
112] Mr Paul King, had you not? And, from either or both of
{13J tho~ ,SOurCCI5.you larned what SheJl115in[cntion~ werej

(2(

a:

111'1 cocrect1
1'5]
A, The only information there i~about thaI iI' what you
116] have ~cn. Me Paul King never gave me any information
(17] about in~dcmattcrl!i at Shdl. He i~
a man oftbc
(18] hlgbe~ integrity_
1'01
a: What did you talk about then, when you di!icu~1iCdthI~
(2OJ Multibcand Loyalty Schc:mc with him? What did you talk
(211 about with him!
(22J
A: I only mentioned to him that litigation W2,S Ilkcly.
lJ
Q: When did you mention that to bim1
..~'J
A, Iwo.uldgue~.sprobablycarlyin
1997.
(25]
a: Are you pying that you did not di!icu~~ with him al any

Page

11J .stage

hetween

1992 and 1997 the Multibrand

Loyalty

[2]

A. Only on the occa~ion~ that [ havcmcntionec:l. which 'Wa:5'
when he left ShelL
15]
a, I am afraid I have to go to another bundle_Wo.uld you
161 take volume E7, plea~. In that bundle wo.uld you plea~
[7] turn to page 2976. Do you remember
t.hi:s letter?
18]
A, I do.
(3J

a,

Can I take you, pl~,
to the third block paragraph:
"Like Andrew Lazenby; you c:xpre,:s,scd .5OQlC doubt
[11] over our proprietary
claim to the Megamatch concept
112]involving rctailer.s in different tradc~ partidpating
in
(13) a fiiogle promotion
with a common promotional Cll"rency.
11~1 Plea:;<: note thaI I am in po~~on
of a multitude: of
115] doc:urnen~ regarding pre:;cntatioDI5
and contact with Shcll
1161 over;several year~ which confirm our rigbt of that
117]concept.The~
pCOpO~,5 abo cover promotionall5Cheme.s
(18] w.berd>y the common aH'.rcncy: poin~.voucher,$, tokcn.s
(lUI ct cetaa
ace: collected or awacdcd at 0I.Jtkt,s bdonging
(2OJ to the varlau~ type~ of retaller participating
in the
1211 activity."
~2]
Do you ~e that?
~3J
A: I do.
l'l'1
a, You have "aid yQllr~ in your witne~ I'(atc:mcnt thaI
(25J ~
reference In tho~ la~ fo.ur Jlne~i~a reference
19]

10)
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A~ YC,5.
Qo ~
iJ;: a reference to Concept Fo.ur, i.s it not?
(3]
A: Correct
f4J
Q: You are doing t:hi;I for a rea:;on, arc you not?
151 A. Well, there mu~ have been a re:a:;on to put it therc.
16]
a: Theremu~be,mu~
therenol!
(7J
A: What had happened i~ Mr Lazenby, in a telephone
(8J conva~tioD
with him, had mentioned or daimed that he
I9'J could run Make Money and the Megamatch,sc:hcaK: withoutll,S
110( if he wanled to. So I :ruppo~
tha~inmy mind, I wa.'
1111 wondcringwbat
eJ.sc he mlgbt do or clalm rigbl~ to and
[12) ~ Imentioned
that on the tail of the lener.
113J
a: 1'hiI' in bet follow~ on, doC!i It not, from that
111"J
reference: in the ~ tape recorded coaver~tion
[15] with Wal;SOn.What yau are doing here i;5 p.utting down a
[16] marker in relation
to a ~hane which yau anticipate ill
[17] going to roll Qutin 1994; correct?
118]
A: The:;;cherne I anticipated W2,S going to he l:wnched In
1'9] 1994 wa~ the Sbell-only loyalty card ~bemc.
I20l Q. You antidpated at the date o(thi~ letter that there
~lJ would be a Smart Card ~chcme rolled o.ut by Shell in 1994
[221which 'Wa;i ba~ on or involved in I'OOlcway Concept
123]Four. That i.s what yOll thought?
I'!4I
A: No.
(25]
a: You did not!
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I2J Scbeme?

~

to your multibrand loyalty propo!1ai?
A, Correct.
(3J
RlgbL You are here, in thI~letter
«J of 19th November 1993, putting down a marker, are you
(51 DOt?
f61
A: It W3.15a throw-away Co.mtrJ,(:fl[ on the cnd of the: letter.
(7(
a: No, it W2,S not, Mr Donovan_1'hiI' W2,S a clear calculated
(8] ,statement intending to put down a marker, w~ it not?
(9l
A: Rut, if that had been the ~
I wo.uld probably have
(10] gone to a bit mott
trouble about what J ,said I ~
11t) concerned becau~ we bad put a Ill.UXlbcr of i~ up to
1'2] Shell and we had had problcm~ with it and, therefore,
113J I added that to the cod of the letter, which wa~ really
11~1 about Make Money.
115]
a: 1'hiI' iI' in bct the mullibrand propo!1ai in which you
118] cnvi,saged that Make Money goc~into Megamatch mode,
117] YCIi?lhc joinl promotion_That
i~ what you are talking
118] abou~ right?
1'9]
At Ye~.
[20)
Q~ You are talking about here in fact what we know from
f211other c:ir~~
~ Concept Faur, are yau not?
(22J Whereby the common currency: polnt~, voucher~
tokeflli
[23] and ~ forth are collected or awarded at autlet.s
l'l'J bclonging to the variou~ type~ of retaller participating
~5] in the activity. Ye~!
11J
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A: No.
Q: I put it to you that what you arc: doing here i,s putting
13]down a marke.rj do you agree?
t2]

1'1
A, YCJi.
151 Q: Right.And I put It to yau !hat yau have two big
1'1 problem~:!he
fir~ problem you have ~ that you know at
(7( the date of thl.s letter that Senior IGng ~ claiming
~I rlgh~ over iL What do you I'lY to !hat?
(9]
A, No, I did not know that, no.
I1CJ
Q, Ip.utlt to yo.u,:sccondly, that yo.o have another
1111 problem: you do not know the preci"" format In which the
1121~
~ going to roll o.ut at the date of thi~letter.
(13) So you want to bide yo.ur time to ,sec:what the: l$Chc.me
(lj4J loolqi like: when it come,! out?
115]
A, No, I had no idea !hat Shcll were already working on
1181 !'Ilch a ~cmc. I knew they were thinking about a
(17) Shcll-alonc;scbcm<:_ I had no idea they were working on
1181 a multiparty ~cmc.
{1S]
Q. YOll were in fact waiting to ~ what wa~ going to come
(2OJ out In 1994 and the purpo"" of this letter wa;! to
~11 gingerly ~tate your po~tion withaut committing yaur~
122] too far at thilS ,Stage; correct?
'3}
A, IneorrccL Not true.
.--._
~I Q, WhentheShcllSmartSchcmcrolledautlnI994,youwere
(2S] watching It like a hawk, were y<lu not?

______________________________________

[1]

A: No,.sir. I wats not.

Qi: You were not?
(3J
Ai: No. I did notice it had been launched and it wal'i
1'1 aacdy in !he ~rt of mode I had ap<:cred, or
15] Mr Lazenby had informed me abo.uL Which ~d
to be a
181 Shcllloyalty ""heme.
(7(
Q, What, yo.u really look no particular notice of the
j8J

.scheme?
A: No, because
i~.

I wa~ totally foaJl'ed on ~

111

Q: AndyauwereawarcbythenthattheywercmakingcWms
over it?
131 Ai: Yc,s, becau~ that wa:s a month latct.
1'1
Q: RighL You yo.ur~,
In the letter which I think we
(5] ~tillhave open, had put down a marker in re;spect of
(6J that Smart card Scheme?
(7)
A: No, lOr, not that Smart card Scbemc.A Shcll-only Smart
181 card Scheme. In [act I am not !'lIfe If I knew it was
(9] Smart card or noL I knew that Shcll were tbinklng
I1CJ abo.ut running a loyalty ~emc on thclr own.
[ll}
Q. Mr Donovan, you fore,saw when yOll wrote tbi;s: letter
112( of 19!h November 1993 that !here would be a .scbcme, a
1131 Smart Card Scheme, from Shcll which yo.o perceived might
(lj4) involve Concept Four?
(16]
A~ No,l did not know.
[16]
Q: Why did you write: then in term~ of Concept Four at the:
.,(17) bottom of that letter of 19th November?
1181
A: Bc:cau"" It was clo:scly related to Megamatch. It worked
[19] on the ,same .sort of principle: a Shc:1l-led co~rti.um
of
(2)

(20)

major retai1cr~ D,sing a common currency.And becau:sc

often, when we: have talked about Megamatch, it ~ led
to think about the other ISChcme and it did on thi~
(231 occa~on. Becau;SC I had written dowo abo.ut Megamatch,
l1!Il I added that to the end of !he letter. I did not have a
(251 clue what Shell were dolng.l did not know (21J

(22] 11;S

~P_a~ge~153~1

(2)
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Shcll on the

110] other

1111
Q: When, to !he helOt of your recollection, did !he Shcll
112] Smart Scheme roll out In 1994?
1131 A, I think it was In October.
11~1
Q, We have already e~bli,!hed
from the other documc:nt~
115] that, by the back end of 1994, you knowbeeau"" you
116]have.seen a .sort of draft expert opinion from
[17] Senior King - that Senior King have ~
that they
1181wi;sbcd to make in relation to that ~?
(19]
A, Can you il"y!hat againl Sorry.
1201 Q. Yo.u were aware, were you not, by the time YOlJ recdved
back from Scnlor IGng !hat draft apert oplnlon, that
(22] they were making claim,> over the Sbcll Smart Schemel
{23J
A.. That wa~in November 1994, ~
it not7
~I
Q: Yes.
~5]
A: Ye~.
(211

111 Qi: I put it to yoo that you did iorc;;c:e,~d
on
information yo.u rcccIved, either from Paul King or
(31 Senior King or both, what was about to happen in 1994?
1'1
A: I did not know. I only knew - I did not know about the
IS] multiparty
~heme, I only knew about !he Shcll-alone
161 ~eme.
(7)
Q: Youmu~havebecnextremclyintere~edlo""ewhatthe
lal configuration of the Shcll Smart Scheme was when it
(9] rolled out In 1994?Yo.u mu~ have been, Mr Donovan?
11CJ
A: I wa~ - as I I'ly, I wa;! ab~lutcly focul'ed on !he other
[11) di;spute:tSwith Shdl at that time. There ~
a lot at
112) activity on the other ~
and I do rc:mcmbcr ~g
an
1131 article about iL But what I read iu~t confirmed what
1'~1 I had expected from what Andrew Lazenby had !laid to me.
115]
Q: You read many documa!t,o;, did you not, in your u~
{16] promotional
magazine;s which yo.u read? You read many
117] documcnt,o; relating to the Shell Smart Scheme?
(181
A .. I do not know. I cert2inly.read
ODe.
[19]
Q. Yo.u readmo.re than one in 1994.Itwa;s one of the major
l20l cvcntlS in the field of promotionj5' in 1994, ~
it not?
(21] A: It wal'i a major event, but I certainly read at lea,st one
1221article. I cannot ranembc:r how many I .read. I do not
(23) think it ~
a Jot of them. I certainly read one.
~l
Q: In fact you read quite a few joumaJ.~, becau,SC:it il5on~
~5] good way of keeping up with what i:; going on in your
(2(
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indu:stry. i~
it not?
A; It ~ ~dard practice that my father wo.uld read
(3] ncw~paper~
et cetera and anything to do with Shcll, he
til would cut it out and bring it to my attention. The ;!WDC:
15] with ~
trade magazine~.
16]
Q; ArId yo.u wo.uld do the .same: you wo.uld read the trade
(7J magazlnc~ your~
and anything to do with Shell, you
[8] would cut it aut, would you not?
I'lJ
'" I wa~ ;lObu~ with what we were doing on the other
1'0] di~p.ute~ with Shcll that I left that to my fa!ber. But
[11] he certainly p~.sed at lca.st onc article to me about the
112] Smart Scbemc.
113]
Q, In fact the tr:ue po~tion i~ that you and your father
11~J were watehlng it extremely
clo~ly and you l5'lWthe
{15] wrlte-up~ that appeared in rclatlon to it in the
(16] ~cam
promotional magazinc:s,did you not?
1'7]
A, i\.~ I have µid, I did ~e at l~
one artide. It
I"J could have been more than one but I can only rcmanher
11.] one for dcJinlte. I ccrtalnly read ~thing
that
(2OJ outlined the ~
and, from what I :saw, it wa~ not the
(21J l$Cheme that I put up to Shcll.
(22]
Q, What waIJ It lacking?
/---..
'" It _
not a multiparty )'Cbemc.lt WaIJ not a )'Cbemc
where a nwnbcr of major rctailcr~ in the High Sttccl
(25] were all i:s~
and redeeming a common currency.
Page 157
(1)

{1]

(2]

(2]

11J
Q, When do you l5'lYyou Jir~t rcall;icd that that i.s what the
I2J :scheme wOlJid become?
13J
A, It _ in July 1996.

(3]

concerned about tho~ al;lO.1 thi.nk, by that time,
I had had a letter from Mr Lazenby on Megamatch that
;laid that he had been talldng to a variety of potential

1'1 partner~ direct, which concerned me a great deal
15] Bceau~
I had put the idea to him In confidence and
(flJ I had no idea that be _
out contacting o!ber people.
(7J
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, Mr Hob~ ha~ put to yo.u that, at the
(8] lime oiwriting
thll5 kncr, you had in mind that a 11~
(9( of Concept
Fo.ur might be about to take place and you
[10] werc worried about that?
[11]
A: I ,undcr~d.
No, that wa,s not the ca.:;e.Thc letter
1'2] _
about Male<: Money fit~ of all, ~
my ;ru~icio~
{13J had been arou.sed by the number of time .• that Mr Lazenby
11~J had raised the ;rubject and ;laid that they could run i'
(15] without u~ and, ~
I had mentioned Megamatch, which
116] _
a I'imilar principle, I added that.
117]
MR JUSTICE LADDlE,Wha' yOlJµidbeforcwa~thatit_a
[H!] ;sort of throw-away
at the end of the letter?
119]
A, Ye~_If I had ~riou~y thought that they were
{20( producing
that concept behind the ~,
I would have
[21] been more .specific in what I ~d in the letter.
(22J I wo.uld have µid Concept Four in there. I did not
(23] becau~
I dld no' think - I did not know that wa~
~J happening.
(25]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, CouldyOlJ tcllmc:whyddy<w.underI.inc
Page 159

the word "al;lO"l
121 At ]Ul§t to .rue,s:; that that ~
the ca,sc.
(3J
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, You w=~tr~sing
thatyouhadrlghl!'
I'J
Q; You rcall;icd that in July 1996?
1'] on Concept Four ~ wcll?
15]
A: Ye~.Ithinkit_21~).ulythere_anartide15]
A, Ye~.
16]I think it wa~in The SundayTlmc~ Bu~e~~ Section
16] MR HOBBS, I µid that I thought I had .finj~hedon that
(7] - that my father drew to my attention
(7) letter. I have one ~on
to a:;k you on fbi,S letter:
'1Jj
Q: Wo.uld you) plca,sc, now{S] can you offer my Lord any explanation
~ to why, in thi,s
MR JUSTICE LADDIE,Ju~t before you do that, are you
{9] letter, in thi:i context, yo.u did not rder to the fact
• ,<lj .finj~
with thi~letter, Mr Hobb .•?
11C] that Shcll had taken an option on your multibrand
I11J
MR HOBBS, Ye~.
I11J loyalty propo!ial?
112]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE; So I get all the ~er~
In one place,
112]
A, Bceaul'<', ~ I µy, the main ;rubjccl!' of the
113] Mr Donovan.i\.~ I .W1dcr~d
it, at the time of thi.s
113} letter - wdl, the nwnber one ~bject
wa~Make Money.
11~] letter of 19th November
1993 you were in <fiMmte with
[11') The ,second ~bjcct
wa.s Me_gamatch and that wa~- bcCi1.u~
115] Shcll?
115] I WaIJ talldng about Megamatch, I decided to make a
116]
A; On the Nintcndo c1a1m_
[16J reference
to the other concept,s a:; well.
1'7]
MR ~USTICE LADDIE, What, to put none too line a point on
1'7]
Q, Itl~yourea,5C,a~IW1dcr~it,havingbeardlt
1181 it, you thought they had do.uble-cro~
y<w?
1'6] opened by your caun!lci, that you arc µying that there
{19j
At Correct.
{19] wali an option in place-over the propo~
which i,s being
{20(
MR JUSTICE LADDIE;ArId, by thi.s time, y<w had came to the
{20( referred
to in <hoI'<' Ja,.t four lltlq?
(21J conclu~oD
that Mr Lazenby _
not to be trll.stcd?
1211 A: That j.s correct, ye.5.
[22J
Ai:I wa,s very concerned about that. Not only on the
(22]
Q, Ye~. Can you offer my Lord any explanation
a~ to why
[2aJ Nintmdo) but ~
in telephone conver.satio~ be had
(23) you ~d
rda to the propo.saJ andnot go on to
~] mentioned o!ber proPO!ial~ that I had put to him which
r.¥] lOCtltion the ~ence
of the option that you now ~ay
[25] walS Make Money and one called Megamatch
and I w~
[25] Shdl had in re~~ct
of it?
Page 158
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A: A~ II"lY, il ~ not a thought aut - it ~ ~thlng
121I ju~ put at the: tail end of the letta and I never
(3) gave It • lot of thought. If I had given it any
Il) thought, I would have ~t
aut more preci;icly what
(5) I wa~ talking about: that it wa~Concept Four
[61et cetera. My main interc.st ~ Make Money and
(7) Mcgamatch.
(8)
Q: I put it to you that in fact what you arc doing here i~
191 putting down. warning ;;ign to Sbell and that the very
(10) fact that you propo~d
to warn them off from the u~ of
[11] the Concept Four i.s inco~~cnt
with your po,Sitlon that
(12) they had an option to ~
it?
[13J
A. I wa~ only reminding them that the conccptbclonged
to
11~)Don Marketing, a;; did Megamatch and Make Money. Or, in
1'5) the ca;;e of Make Money, it ~
• joint rlgh~
(16) agreement. You have to remember that I wa;; being told
(17) that, although we had a joint righ~ agreement
on Make
(16) Money, that that did not count and that Shc:ll CQuld run
IHlJ that withQUt me, or without the company.
(20)
Q: YQUunder~ood what I ju,ot put to you, did you not?
J21] That in fact you are treating thi~~ a letter of
I22J warning to Shell and that i.s not con~ent
with your
...--....I ~ory that there wa:s an option in ShcJl'.s .favo.ur under
,
) that propol"ll?
(1)

~5)

Q: Sale:; Promotion Magazine?
A: Sale~ Promotion Magazine I have read_
(3J
Q, Forecourt N~.s?
1'1 A: Forccourt Ncw~for period~ of time, ye~.
(5]
Q, The Shcll Smart Schone received, on it,S roll aut,
(6) coverage in all journal~ of that kind, did it not?
{7] Becau,se it ~
an event of .importance?
(8)
A: It probably dld.A~ I µid earller, I can certainly
(9( remember
reading at 1~ one article.
(10)
Q: Turn to the IICCOndpage ofthl~ artide, which!!; about
1111 "Shc:ll Get~ Smart" and it;" the Smar1 Scheme. Look at
(12) 431S/B at the bonom on the left·hand .side. It I"lY~at
(10) the bottom of that left-hand column:
[1141 "For the future too Shell i.s con~dering extending
(15) the ~
to third party retaller~ inviting
[16]Don-campeting ~o~.s to join in with i.s~g
point:; or
(17) JUs Mile, via the I"l"'C card~ and ~e.
'The
(18) technology
i~ very flexible, 110 thi~!!; quite po~l!iblel
(15) add~Anderton. "
(20(
Do you I"'C that?
~11
A: I do.
(22)
Q: You knew in 1994, did you not, that there wa;; in fact an
[23] intention to .U,Se the Shell Smart Scheme on a con~rtium
~J ba;;iIi?You knew that?
A: M I I"lY,it wa;; not the main :;ubjc:ct of the letter. It
~5)
A: No, I did not know.
Page 161
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[11~
not even the ~ond mo~ important :SUbject.It wa~
ju~ a tail end cODlm.en~ ju,St to tanind them that we
[3] held the right,! to that conccp~ that it belonged to
1'1 Don Marketing.
(5)
Q: We go into 1994.You can do~ up that file and re~tore
[6] it to the carou~.
(7) <3.45 pm)
.')
I wauld like you, plea~, to take out volume 9B.
/"'·1 P1ca~turntopage4315/A.
(lOJ
A:. Ihave that.
(2J

Q. Do yau rccogni.se thi.s dOCUll'le1lt?
A: No - from the la;;t fcw day~ I have ~en

{11]

(12)

Q;:

cutting_s

A: Marketing, MarketingWcek,
Incentive Today,
Qt Campaign?

(211
(22)
(23)

~J
f25]

A: Campaign

I certainly

Q: When you (earned, a;; you did, at the back end of 1994,
through that draft expert opinion, that Senior King were
131in ~putc or about to become in cli;ipute with Shell, you
1'1 had ~~1!i0ll!l
with them, did you not?
(5)
A: Ye~, I ~poke to them over the telephone_
j6J
Q, And you wanted to know morc: about the nature of the
(7) dI~pute that ~
brewing between them and Shcll, did you
IBI notl
111

[2]

(9J
[10]

1'2)
[13J

A: Not to any degree. We did di~~~it
and I rc:cOIDlIlC,Qdcd
the lawyer,s that wt: wert: .u~g.
Q. The rea,SOn you di;JCU:5,St:ditwa;5 becaU;5C it W3.;i in the
draft expert report they had ;oatt yau?
A. Correct.

Q: Correct, and what you did ~
to dl!;cu~~ the in!' and
ou'" of it with them, did yoo not?
[16]
A. Not to any dcgrt:e, beaw,SC' I wa:5 focu~d OD what wa.5
(17) happening
with the Nintendo dI~pute and Make Money,
(18] wbich wa.s1:he~n
for contacting than.
(15)
Q: I put itto you that you did in fact dI;oen~~ thl~ with
f20J Senior King. It "Wa#i one of the r~~
that brought you
f21] into contact With than in the fir,5t place and you
(22J di~;5~d
tht: nature of their di;5Plltt:; correct?
(23J
A: Theloyalty~bemcwa;sdl!;cu~_Themultiparty~
~I wa~never ~~~
(25)
Q: In that conneetion, you dl!;cu~d with them the nature
(15)

What magazine~have you heard ofl In the promotlo~

119]

(2(

11~1

(Ia} fidd of co.ur:;e.
[20)

(1)

{11]
;!<J(DC

1131 from thl.s magazine but I had never heard of that
[1"'1 magazine before.
(15)
Q: RcalIy? Are you quite ;rure about that?
(16)
A: AbllOlutdy.
[17]

"'"
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PromotiOll!l and Incentive~,

know of. I have not read it for

ycar~.
Q: Prcd._sion Marketing?
A. I know of it. I have never read it.
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11] of their work for Shell.; corr~ct1
(2]
At Not to any degree.
(3J
Qt You did di,ocu~~the nature of their work for Sbell when
(4] they were providing propol"li~ for Shcll?
15]
At Notmuchbeyondyaucan:;eewiththedocumc:ntthathe
provided.
Qt You did_You di~~
the Information with Scnlor King
~] people, did you not?
(9(
At I did_
110]
Qt Right. In tho:;e di!ieu~~on~ you learned from them, did
111] you not, that the work that they had done had been work
112( in connection
with a propo:;ed multibrand loyalty card
113] .schc:me?Yau learned that?
11~1
At No, definitcly not.
115]
Q: What do you rsay they told you about their work for
[6]
(7(

I"] Shcll?
117]
At Notvery much.
118]
Qt I did not ~k you that. What do you rsay they actually
(HI]

told you?

A~ Not much beyondyo.u can.seeinthcdocum.entthattbey
:rupplled.
(22(
Qt How much beyond what I :;ee in that documc:nt!
.______ At Ieannot recall. I w.\I' focul"'d on our di!ipute~ with
., Sbell and the report that he w.\I' !iUPplying.The Smart
(25) Scheme came.up .in conver.sation becau~ he had put it in
(2(l]

(211

(1]

for the: letter. Since I had mentioned Megamatch, I went

(2J on to mention

~eme.

1'~1 familiar; am Iright?
A: YC,S, 1 am.
116]
Qt Remind your:;df, pleal"', of clall:;e 3C on the i'CCond
117] page of that document
at the bottom
1181
At Yeji.
(19]
Qc You ,uruier,stand the general tenor of what i.s ,said there,

(15]

do you not?
At I do.
(22(
Qt It was your nndcr!!lattding at the time, w.\I' it not, that
(23] the funding for the litigation provided by thi!I deed wa~
1'141 on the ba,si~ that all di/lp.ute~ were llpfront and in the
(25] open berween yo.ur:;df and Sbell?
(20]

(211
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that report, but it wa:s not dilK=U.s~ at any length.M
far ~ I~ concerned, it ~
the ~cmc
I wa.s
1"1 expecting to IICC and, ;since be ·thought that It w.\I' ba:;ed
1'1 on the proPOI"Ii that he had put to Shcll, I recommended
151 that he contact Mary Vltoria QC.
[6]
Qc Ip.ut it to you that in fact youlcarocd from your
[7J di,scu~o~ with Senior King by, at the very late,St, the
'(j] end of 1994 what the pced.,Se nature of the ,Scheme wa.s?
~·1
A: I did not.

the otha'

(31 Qt Can you dol'" .up that file you had open_ Can you plc:lliC
t41now take the bundle marked B, core bundle, trial
(5] bundle B.
(6]
At I have that.
(7]
Qt Would you, in that bundle, plea:;<:, turn behind tab 3.
18l Do yOll rcco~
that document?
[9]
At Ye~ I do.
(10]
Qt Thl~ iii the doeumcntwe
know inthl~""",a~theRunding
[111 Dttd.?
112(
At Correct.
1131
Qt 'fhl:< i~ a document with whlch you are do:;dy

A.. I only went on the:wording of thi~document and that

[1]

11]

(2)

121 I wa:; not aware: of any other potential daim~other
(3( than that we had already iIi.sued proceeding"
or had been

Q;. Iputlt to you that you made it yo.ur bu~.s.s
to find
ou( pred.sely what the nature of the ~heme wa.s in the
112( markt:t place by reading all the rdevant jo.urrutl,s and
1131 making whatever enquirieji you thought were appropriate?
1'~J A: I had no idea that Shcll had been working on the
(15] multiparty ~c:me. IW2,Snever given any inforJIJation to
116) that effect.
117] Qt So it i;; ju~ a coincidence that you wrote: that letter
(11" in November
1993 to Wat,son referring to Concept Fo.ur?
119)
A: It wa;s not a coincidence. It ~
bc:cau~ of what
(20] Mr La:lenby had ~d about the Megamatch
~hc:me: that he
(21) couId run it without :U~.Ev-enwhen he wa,S aware of the
(22( long hI~ory with that propol"li and that it wa~ put to
(Zl] him in confidence.
He had ~
been mentioning Malec
1'14] Money. I tho.ught that .something may have been Imminent
C25] with either of tho,se pramotion,S and that W3!5the rea:;on
Page 166
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(4] di~~I"'d
with Mr La:lenby_
151
Qt Right_You did not, at thl~~ge, hint or !iUgge~ that
161 yau had any claim again~ Sbell in re~pect of it~ Smart
(7] Card Scheme, did yo.u?
(8]
At No, becaul'" Idid not know that I had one.
[9]
Qt What you inbet kncw w.,. that Scnlor K!ngw.\l'making a
110] claim in re~pect of the Smart Card Scheme?
(11]
At I knew that they were thinking of doing that.
112] Qt Yo.u had had a dr:Ift expert report from them at the back
113)end of the previau,s year?
(1!4-1
A: Correct.
(151 Qt Right.

(4.00 pm)
You did not fed able, did you, to ,unvcil your
(18) claim in fuo,se ciccum~e.s?
110]
At I did not know there was a claim at that time.
(20]
Qt I put it to you that you knew perfectly wcll what Shcll
C21] ~
doing with i~Smart Card Scheme, but the r~n you
(22] ~yed ~ent ~
bccau~ you knew there wa;; an
[23] :unrc.solved claim by Senior King over the concept~which
1'141 lie behind that ~hcmc1
(251 A: At:;OlDCpoint I had J5pokl:n to StCVl:King otScniorKing
Page 168
116]
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111 and I got the impre~~on from him that he probably would
121not pur~e lhc claim with Sbdl becau~ he:: wa;s worried
(31 about the effect on hi.' other went:; and, therefore,
(41 I did not know what really wa~happening. I thought
151 they probably would not go forward with it.
(6(
Q: The truth ~ that you In fact maintained contact with
[7] Steve: King and yau wanted to know what progrc.s~, if any,
(81 he was making with hill daim, did you not?
(9J
At No_
1101
Qt In fact you learned eventually that hi, claim ~
not
1111 proceeded with, did you not?
1'2]
At Af; I just µid, I got the imp~~on
from Mr King that
1131 they probably would not proceed with IL
11~1
Qt WQuldyauplea~keepthedocumcntthatwehaveopenln
1151 bundle B - keep bundk B on ODe IIidc and would yOll for
1161 one moment, plca~, look at vohlme EI 0 fir~ of all.
1171
At Ihave thaL
118J
Qt Would yau pI~ turn to the page =ped 4505 in that
(19J volume?
(2UJ
A: I have that, ye~.
(211
Qt Here i, a kiter from Senior King dated 5th}unc 1995 to
(22J Dr Faye, the Chairman
of Shell Oil UK. Do you ~e that?
A,Ido.
Qt The leiter saYl"
"Dear Dr Faye, it i~a matter of record lhat the
Page 169

111 inlthltive ~tegy
and full promotional sylrtems
(2J recommendation for a major Smart Card promotion came
I3J from Senior King in 1992,1993 and 1994 when we worked
(41 do~y withAndrew Lazenby. It i~
our vicw, having
15]Ukcn profc:~.sional advice, that it would be helpful to
161 all partie, to eo;<ore clarity of title and right:; to all
[7] O.ur ttcommendati0fl:S
in thi.s rqpcct. In the intere.stfi
'S] of avoidance of any turure di~utc, we arc therefore
_"'--"":t.j willing to tran~fer all Qur right:; in all our
...·OJ rccommcndation.s to Shcll in thi.s area of activity for a
(11) i!ingIe nomlnal charge of £100,000.·
112] Yau knew, did you not, from cfi:icu:S:Sion;swith
(13) Senior King that they were malclng thl:; daim?
If141 A.. 1knew that they were con~deringmaking adaimand at
(16) ,ome stage I wa.s told that he probably would not go
116J ahead with it.
Qt It wa.s not an accident that you learned that they were
not going ahead with it, bc:cau~ in fact you wanted to
119J maintain do~ tab!i on the progre~~ of their daim, did
[2(]] you not?

I17J

(18J

A.. No, I have not .spoken to them regularly. I have never
met with Mr Steve King. I have ~poken to him from time
1231to time, probably - maybe two or three tiIJx:.sover th6~
~I year~.
(21]

(22J

[251

Q: Have yau

tape recorded

tho,Se conver~tion.s?
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A. No, I have not.
Q, Really?
(31
At Ab,olutely.
141
Q, Have you made note~ of them?
151
At No, I have not, no.
IS(
Qt Really1
(7]
A, No.
(81
Q: Are you ;<ore?
(II!
At Ab;solutcly.
[10]
Q: You ~c:e,yau appear, from all thc::~ filc;s here, to have:
[111 a ~ong prodivity for making contemporancau~notq and
112) for making tape recording,s when you bclievc you are
[13J going to learn ll~ful information. Are you ~riQU~y
11~1 saying that you made no note~ of any of your
(15) cammunicatiOn;J
with Senior King?
11S(
At Only the one you have ~cn and the tran~ipt
that you
(171 have ~en_l do not normally tape peop(e'~
[18) conver~tio~.l went out of my way to tape the
[19} conver1)atiofl;;: with Mr Lazenby and with MrWa~n
becau1)C
120] of the evcn~. I had the:: equipment ,setup when
(211 Mr Falrhur~ ealled me and, becau~ of things he started
1221to ~y about Mr Lazenby, I turned the machine on. It
(23J mu~ have: been very do,Se to when I had been taUdng to
~I Mr Lazenby.
(2S(
Qt We have open a leiter of 5thJune 1995 on 4S0S.JlI.st
Page 171
(1]
(2J

wrn to the preceding page, 4504.That #J an invoice or
a demand - an application for payment - which wa.s
(31 cnclo~
with the letter you have ju~ looked at with me
(41 on 4505. That contain,s the ~tatemcnt that
151
"During 1992,1993 and 1994 Senior King carried
16) aut a ~ic:.s of projcc~ that reviewed forccOl.U1
[7] promotional
,strategy and promotional technology ... "
[8] You can .see:
(9)
•.•. thl.s included a detailed anaIy~ of Swipe
{10J Card,s, Smart Card,s and alternative advanced technology
(11] code name G.ph«. The agency ~
then reque~ted to
(12] prepare :;pcci1ic recommendation:;
for tIK: ll:SC of advanced
113l technology in forecourt promotion,s by Andrew Lazc:nby.
(114]The ,sub,sequent pteycntation and ,Strategy u,Sing advance
(15) technology Smart Card~ included detailed promotion
lIB) mccha.nic,s, co,Sting~. concept ~
te.st .IDal'ke~ and
117] all analy~~ and technology ~pport, including
118]in~tion~
and data ba:sc management ~
(1]

(2]

Are you saying that you did not know thl~ wa~ the
nattlre and contour of Senior Kingl:; claim a~
Shell?
(21]
At I did not know the detail~. I have ncver ~en these
(22J document:; until they came from Shell'~ dil'Covcry.
(23)
Q. It wa.s a matter of great intere:St: to yo.u, wa..s it not, to
~) know they had thl~ di~pllte with Shelll
(25]
A. It ~
a matter of great intuc:,St that ;KlIDCone cbc
119J
(20}
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i!<WlCd to be In ~
eir~ce~
with the ~e
Shell manager and that might be going to ;rue Shcll. We
(3J thought that that might help 1I~.
I'J
Q, Andyollwantcdtoknowwhethcritwo.uldhelpandyou
(5] wanted to know the detail.s, did you not?
16] A, I did not have the detail~ beyond what you have liCen
[7]
Qt Youwantedtoknowthedctail,stoknowwhethaitwould
[8J be of a;s:~tancc to you? You made enquirie;s of
J9J Scnlor King, did you not?
J10]
A, Theenquirie~withScnlorKing~cdout"1'Woolworth.
111] Q~1;5 the an;swel' to my qlle~on: YC;'i,you did make
[12] enquiric;5 of Senior King with a view to afiCertaining the
113] nature and detail!' of their claim a~t
Shell?
11~J
A, There ~ very little beyond what you have liCen on that
(15] notc.
[16]
Q;: How much more beyond what I have ~en in that note 117]
A, Very little.
118]
Q, - i~ there.You keep JSllying"very little"_ Give me
(191 ;S0lDC detail;S of what that "very little" con~~;s of.
(2OJ
A, I cannot reeall.A~ I have lS"ld before, my focu~ of
(211attention at that time ~
on my di,sputCI5 with Shell and
(22] how Scnlor King, the ~
[act evidence, might help
/_,1] DiS. I naa
di~;s.scd the detaib. I thought it wa:; a
"; Shell ~d-alonc:
1iCheme and that it wa;s not the ~
(25] ~hemc that I had pllt to Shell.
11J

(2(

matter?
A: Ye,s.
(3J
Q, He - Scnlor King - pre~liC~ ~ clalm a~
Shell UK
I'J In October. If you wottld look, plca;oe, to !he
15] penultimate
paragraph on 635, he ~te~ what hI~
[6] po~tion i;S:
(7]
"Our re~ponliC to thl;I briefing ou~de of the
[81 retainer arrangc:ment wa:; a pre~tation
made: .in
J9J October 1991 with detailed propol'lli;i for !he promotion
1'0] mechanic and I'Oftware which would OptimiliC the Smart
111J Card and Cipher, providing Shell with a lle:xible
[12] promotion ,Softwarepackage enabling more than one
[131promotion to be run."
11~1
All right. You liCehe i~ pre~!'lng hI~claim?
115]
A, Ye~_
115J
Q, Ifyou turn to page 634, 20th Novcmber
1995, it i;l from
[17] Mr Pitret to Graham &nioe of Senior King?
[1]
(2l

I18J

A, Ye~.

119]

Q, Wa~GrahamScnlorthemanyou~poketoatScnlorKing?

(20]

A, No.

Q: You will ~e from ~
lc:tter that Mr Pir.rc:t dc:clinc;S to
aeeept the clalm that ~ been made a~
Shell and
(23J hill po~tion i~ In the la~ paragraph:
~l
"I mu~reiterate that Sc:nior King ba~no
(25J intellectual
right or other interc~t in the Shell Smart
(21)

(22]

Page 173

Q, YauthoughtthatScnlorKingcouldprovideyouwithwhat
you have ju:S! de~ibed
~ "~
fact evidence", did
[3) you not?
I'J
A, Correct.
[S}
Q: Therefore you wanted to know what the nature ofthcir
16] clalm wa~ did you not?
[71
A: 'fhitj wa,s if they went forward with it. But I n~er got
"J Into any detaQs of it, beeaul'C he had put down hi~
~~J acco.unt in that report and he never mentioned - there
I. .OJ ~
no mention of multiparty. I do not think that wa!§
[11] ever di,scu;'i!§c:d with him at all.
112]
Q, WhendoyouJSllyyoudillCoveredthatthcywerenotgoing
1'3] ahead with their claim again~ Shell?
[114J A: I do not know when that wa,S.
11J

Page 175

[18]

promotion and that no payment ~ due or payable by Shell
in eei5pect of the work carried aut by Senior King, nor
(3] any recommendatiotll5
made by them in relation to
I'J Project Onyx."
[5]
It wa~ about thil5 time, wa,s it not, Me Donovan,
[6] that you knew that Senior King were not going to go
(7] forward beyond that?
181 A, I do not know exactly what time that wa~. I think it
J9J probably wa~In 1995.
110]
Q, RIght. I think you would agree, looking at theliC
111J letter~, wo.uld YOllnot, that the mo~ likely timing for
112] thatwa.sthebackendofl995?
113]
A, It may well have been.
[1!4-1
Q, Right. The po,Sition that we arrive at then ~ that, by,
115] let 1I~ JSllY,
the back end of 1995 you have reached a
[16] po,Sition whae
you know that there i/lia Shell Smart
117] Scheme aut there in the.market pJace.You know that;
118J correct?

(23]
Q, ThiIi letter ~ on October 12th 1995 and it i;l pur;rulng
~J the matter!§ that were rai.sed in that letter we were ;.u,st
[25J looking at in the other file. ThiI5 if; pur~
that

A, I knew from October 1994. Probably I read an article.
I think they launched the pilot ~cmc In Scotland, If
[21] my manory
;serve~me correctly.
(22J
Q, Iti~ the ca;oe,i~ it not, that, by 1995,yoll were aware
j.!3] that they were going to launch it and run it a/lia
(:14J Multibrand Loyalty Scheroe?
j.!5]
A: Sorry, can you repeat the date?

(2]

115]
{is]

Q, Thlnk hard and try andrcmember
that information?

"1'to when you learned

A, I could take a gue~~ at it. I would gue~~ In 1995.
Q: Ye!§.Now, with that gue!§.s,would yau plC3.!§c:turn to
[Hi] volume E2. In E2 I would like you, pl~
to turn to
[20} page 635. Here i,.. a letter from Senior King to
[21J Me Pirret.You know who Mr Pirrct i;S within Shell?
(22]
A, I do.
117]

11J
(2]

119]
(2OJ
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Q; I am µying

- I µld by 1995. Did you, during 1995,

t2l know that (3)

A; No.

141

Q; You µy no?

AI. About the multiparty ~emcl
No, I did not know until
181 I read the article inTheTunc~ on 21~).uly 1996.
(7)
Q; So, on your ver;!ion of <:ventI', it ~ July 1996 that
(8) ehange~ your whole per~pective
in relation to the Shell
)9) Smart Scheme; ~ that correct?
1'0)
A; The Shcll Multiparty Scbemc:, yq.
I")
Q: That ~ becau,sc,up until that particuI2r point in time,
)12) you r;ay that you had no knowledge
and no expectation
(13) that it WllII going to be a multiparty
~eme?
11~) A: Correct_
1'5)
Q: You know that I do not agree with yuu on that and that
(16) I put the eontrary
~
to you.You know that, do you
[17] noll
1'8) A; I do.
I")
Q: Tell me ~
then: knowing, ~ you µy you did, in
(2Ol july 1996 that yo.u had a claim, can you tell my Lord why
(21) it i~ that you µld nothing about that claim to Shcll
(22) untill997?
A: You are µyingfrom
Septcmber 1996untilMarehI997Q;: I bdicve the date of yaur article 1'5]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE: I thinlcyou ju~ µld 21~July.
Page 177
(5)

A; 21~tJ.uly,thcrewa~amediationcomingupfortheNow
Showing and Nintcndo di;spute_ I thinIc it wa,o in
(3) Scptc:mbe1' and I ~kcd - I obtained
advice about it and
141 I w~ told that I did not have a claim becaulOC they had
(5) not launched
the !SCheme.
1'1 MR HOBBS; I am not following you, and the rea.son I am not
(7) following yuu ~ beeaulOC I .under~ood
you to have known
·'1 in).uly 1996 that it w~ a multibrandlmultipartner
......_,
~anc?
(1)

(2)

•.~
A; Correct, but the article wa,o about the plan~ to IOCtup a
IllJ con~rtium. Dc Faye::wa~making pre~ntation~
to vacio.u~
1121 major compaoie~ and after that I think a con~rtiwn
~
1.3) IOCt
up called Project Rainbow. But there wa,o no
1'~1 ,scheme. It WllIi all in the planning ,nage.
1'5] Q; Are you µying that you believed that the very thing
(16) that you feared WllII going to happen had happened,
but
(1 n that you felt you had no claim to bring forward?
)18)
A: I IKl\Jght advice on it and I under~tood that I had no
1'9) claim again~ Shcll. That there would be no - it would
(2OJ not be right to commence: an action a~
than or
{211 approach
than about it bc::cau.sc:: the::y had not actually
(22) launched
the ~cme_
(23)
Q, When, to your knowledge, did John Mcnzje~ become
~J involved in the::Shdl Smart Sch~?
i2S1 At Inowknowofcaur~whe:nthc:ybecameinvolve:d,butit
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('} ~
at a much later date. Ibelieve after - it may
[2] have been from that article that their name wa1i
[3J mentioned
in it actually. So it would have been
14) 21~).uly 1996 and then I made cnqulrie~_ I Went to the
(5) Briti;ih library and checked publicatiolll' ct cetera and
(6) I found out that they had launched a pilot operation
in
(7)
(8)

mid-July 1995.
Q; You went to the Briti;ih library?

)9)
)10)

A; Ye~, I did.
Q: You need a mcmbcr'~ ticket, do you not, to get into the

I") Briti~

library?

(12)

A; You do not have to have - you iu~

(13)

Q, And did you?

I'lgn up for the day.

1'~) A: I did.
Q; You were that intcrc~ed
to know what the dctaU~ were
that you went to the Briti;ih library?
(11)
A, Ye~.BecauseIkncwIhad~~FundingAgrc:cmcnt
(18) with Shell on 6th July 1995 and, therciore, I wanted to
(19) know -l'ince
that article µid that John Mcnzie~wa~
[20} part of the :SCheme: [ wanted
to find OlJt more about iL
(21)
Q: What yo.u wanted to know wa,o whether the publie
[22] anno.uncemmt
of john Mcnzic1i' involVc::mall ~ted
that
(231 Funding Deed, did you not?
(:141
A, Ye~_I wanted to lind out exactly - well, whatever
(25) information
I could about it. BecaulOCJohn Mcnzie~ wa~
Page 179
)15)

(16)

mentione::d in -there:.
Q: At what point in time did yau go to the: Briti;ih
Pi Libracy7Thl~ mu~ have::been, on yo.ur vc:c:liOJlof
1'1 event,s, in 1996?
(5)
A; After that date.
(6]
Q. The:: rc::a~n yau Watt there: With that: motive inmind wa,s
(7) to lind out whether yOll could IOCt
up a ~ory that your
I8J knowledge of Mcnziq lnvolvc:mcnt po~ted
that Funding
)9) Deed; correct?
[i OJ
At No, not corrccL I went there:: to tty to .find aut when
[11} John Menzie::;shad became: involved in the ;JChem.e::.
(12)
Q; Beca.UIOC,
If you found Ollt that it _
prior to the date
(13) of the Funding
Deed, your perception of it WllIi that yOll
(1141 wauld not be:: able to rai~ that claim?
115] A; J kncw I would have to get legal advice on it! knew
(16) it cauld be a factor.
1'7) (4.15 pm)
(18]
Q; Infactyo.ukncwpriortol996tha[thcrc::w~a
)19) con;!Ortium propor;al aod you knew that the ;K:beme WllII
I20J capable of being run on a con/iOrtWm ba~.s7
(21)
A; I did not know until 21~July 1996.
(22)
Q; I put it to you that the only tlUng holding you baek
(23) from malting the claim over the !SCheme that you have now
(:141 ouhsequcntly gone on to.malc<: w~ your knowledge that
£25] Sc::nior ICing ~
makin8 a claim ova the ~
conce:pt?
Page1BO
(1]

I2J
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A, No. Senior King'~ dalm,il thcy had have made
one - and they were talking to Shell ;soon after
(3l October
1994. That wa~ when Shell had launch a
1'1 ~aIone~,
not the multiparty ~emc. So their
15] claim wa.sln re~pect of the original ~emc.
(6]
Do you .still have volume B open Infront of you, on your
(7] bench?
(8]
A, Ye~, I do.
(0]
Would you turn behind tab 4, plcaji<:. Do you rccognillC
110] thl~document?
111]
A, YqI, I do.
112]
Turn behind tab 5 and I will a~1<yo.u whether you
113] rccognillC that document. The two documen",
go
11~1 together_
115] A, Ye!l, I do.
116]
We can agree, can we not, that thl~letter agreement
117] behind tab 4 and thl~ordcrmade
by.the court, which
(16] appear. behind tab 5, ~ ~ the material which
I"'] compromillCd the litigation and the dispute that you had
t2O) had in two actio~. One rclating to - wdl, you can
(21] tclIme.
J22]
A, Now Showing and Nlntcndo.
.••• '1
lp,uttoyouwhatlnf:lctthepo~tioDisi~~:you
·'1 bided your time, you walted until you kncw that
~51Senior King wa$ out of the way, you waited until yo.u bad
Page 181

11]
(2)

a,
a,

a,

a,

a,

(2)
(3l

entered into thc~ ,scttkmcnt agreemcn~ with Shell;
YqI?
A, No-

[12] CO_n:K)rtium.

in iq; p~

115] A, Bccaul'C, at that time, thcy were talking of approachlng
116] potential partners. Idid not know what had been
117] happening
behind the I5Ccnql_ I only knew What it said
(181 in that artide.
119]
Q, Would you, pl""llC, talu: volume EIO.

MR JUSTICE

a, Thl.s i.

the thing thaI you put forward a. the I'QUrce of

1'~J your information. It ~Tbe SUndayTIOlqi Ru~.~
115] Section.
(16)
A: That j~ correct.
117] Q, You are referring to the f:Ict that it .saY!' Injuly

1996

1181 "Shell PIan,s Smart Card Con~rtiJJm"?
[19]
A: Correct.
(20]
You are saying that, at
later point In time, you
121]wenl to the Bri~
library and cheeked out when
1"2] Joho Mcnzic.s became part of that ~cmc?
(23)
A; 1bat ~ correct.
(:!IJ
a, Turn to 4584 In that volume.
1"5]
A, Can I say I have just J5C<1l- there i:; where I got il
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a,

some

(8]

a,

191

A, It i:;.

I~ that Cu~-romcr LoyaltyToday?

110(

Q, I~ that a journal you rccogni,se?

111]

A, It i:;.

116] Q, Do you l'Ce!he hcadllne there In thejuly/August
117]edition "Mcnziq Launch~ Sheil Smart into the Bri~
116] High Street.·
1191 Do you lICe that?
1"0]
A, Yes_

(20]
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, Mr Donovan, you said that you ~w an
(211 artidc1"2]
A, Yes.

(25]

Do you n:cognlllC that document?

MR JUSTICE LADIlIE, 45841
113]
MR HOBBS, Cu~omer LoyaltyToday. That i~ amagazlnc
('fI'1have lJoCenbefore, i~it not?
(15]
A< YqI, I have.

to ~t.up a

(1141co~rtiwn"?

MR JUSTICE

a,

Ac I do_

112]
113J

112(

Q~What do you mean ",5Ucce~~

A, Ye.s.

A: Ihave it now.

111]

from in the middle of thi;i .second column It mention~
Joho Mcnzie~.lt µYS:
(3l
'The retailer link-up agreed 1ast ;5IllIlIDer ._.•
(4J So I obvioulliy wanted to lind out more about that.
15]
a, Have a look, plcallC, In the same volume at 45B4. Do you
16] have that?
(7]
A, I do_

Q, And then, and only !hen, did you unveil your claim to
Shell in relation to (6]
A, Senior King was not a factor at all. I had already
(7] heard that they were not golng forward with tbelr claim
f8J becau~ they WCl'e worried about the effect;; it would
/- •.~ have on their other dicn",_A~ far a~ I was concerned,
,,0] I was advi:;cd that we would not have a claim unle;ili
[11J Shell wa;; ~e~~
in it,Sp~
to ,set .upa

(:!I]

a,4689.

(II(

[10]

[i)

(5J

(23]

a,

(2)

14]

[f3J

A, 21.tjuly

1996.
MR JUSTICE LADOtE, That one only talked about plan.?
(3l
A< COrrect,;!lr, yes·
1'1
MR HOBBS, Take volume EI 0, plC1!le_In that volume pl=
[S] turn to page 4689.
{6)
A~ I;seem to have the wrong file, .sorry. what wa/'i the ...
(7(
EIO.
(8]
A, Page number?

11]

(2]

[1J

""

June 16, 1999

1.211
(23]

LADDIE, Which you tool< advice In relation to?

(23]

LADDIE, What time did yo.u !ICC that article?
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you

1995

Q: Unle~.s you want to read over that material, now, in the
same bundle, would you turn to 4625A.
A, I have that.

(:!IJ

Q,

(25]

A,

.1

Hin-U-Sttipt®

Do you IICC the heading there, from Retail Automation?
do_
Page 184

I

(48) Page 181 - Page 184

_ .... ::
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1']

Q, September/October

]2]

A, I do.
Q. There

13]

"I

1995 "Mcnzje~goe~SmartwithShdl".

wa.s no

l§ecret about Menzie,s' involvanent,

~

there!

A, I have only ~ecn thi~particular
RetailAlltomation
within the ~ few day~ and Idid find a couple of
[1] artide.s in the - or at lea:Stone I think - Marketing
1"1 Magazine.
(9]
Q, I p.ut it to you that In fact you Imcw perfectly wdl of
(10] Menzie,S' involvement
more or le~.s about the time it
111]became Jlllblic In 19951
112]
A, I did not know_
1131
Q, I Jlllt it to you that yOl1Imcw and I Jlllt it to you that
{1i'l] you in fact bided your time before yau moved a mu;sdc
[15] :until you knew that Senior King w~ not pur,suing i~
]16] daim over the concept and yo.u waited.until
after tbcrc
[17}W'a:S the I5Ctdement agreement with Shcll that we wac
118] jUl!llooking atl
(19] A: No,that~notcorrect.
(20(
MR HOBBS, Would your Lord,<hlp find that a convenient
(21] moment?
(22]
MR JUSnCE LADClE,Ye~.Nopn:~liW"onyau,MrHobbiS,but
1 jUl!l tcll me how much longer you expect to be with thi~
15]

(6]

MR HOBBS, I will guq,! half a day. It could be lel'l', but
Page 185

J guess half a day.
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, Thank you.
(31
MR COX. May I mtc:r this cav~tj I still ha'V'Cnot been
tl-J given any indication which witnosc:s will be called.
15]
MR JUSTICE LADClE, Mr Hobbs ls "ttplng his cards dos< to
f6l h.b chest. He: knows the possIbk repttCll5S-ion in costl.
[1]
(2(

(7) but he can, at the last minute, cbCX>Sc: not to call a

single witness. He may say he bas no c1ai.m: to answer.

'S]

.,uJ

I undcr.Jtand.

(13J
(114] ~.

MR COX, On the assumption that the matta reached to his
then I must coataa that I understood that 1 would
your

(24J
(25]

(25]

Page
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III]

PROFESSOR WORTHINGTON (jworn)
Examlnation-in-chief
by MR COX 36
(3] Cro~.mjnation
by MR HOBBS 38
(4J Re-examination by MR COX 94
15] JOHN ALFRED
DONOVAN (jwom) 123
10] Examlnation-in-chief
by MR COX 123
(7] Cro~~tion
by MR HOBBS 124
I2J

110]
[11]

113]
114J

118]
117]
[18J
118]

(20( I, Mr Hobb.?

[22]

(22]
(231

115]

MR JUSTICE LADDIE, I am sure Mr Hobb. will tab:
[17] concans to heart, U he dOOJnot, I will take)'Our
(181concerns to heart and Mr Hobbs will pay the lX'ice. I do
[19]not t:b.iJlk I need to say any more about it than that, do
116]

(20(

MR HOBBS; Not at aU. Whllc my Jcarncd friend Is on Ills
feet, can I ask whether it is stlll intended to call all

(23] the plaintiff's

121]

112]

{1S} know.

(21J

(20(

(9]

MR COX, Tha,]S p<t{cctlytrUc_ But, on the =ptJonMR JUSTICE LADDIE, It Is not thc normal way of pros=sma,

1111
[12]

11~

(81

IIis up to hlm.

.~

117]
[18]

!'24J

/- .......
, witne~lJ.
,15]

ha~ known for peral day~ exactly the baaing order of
the fir.st fow: wi~~.
He ha~ had the opportunity of
(3] preparing ~ cro~nation.
But 1 have no idea at
~] aU at the moment who I ~haIlbe confronting.
(5]
MR JUSTICE LADIlIE, Youjul!lworkon
the",,~ptionthatyQU
(6] are going to face them aU ~ultaneou~y
on the firl!(
(7] day. If that ha;I ~
you cnormou~Inconvenience, ~
18] I have already ~d, and it l~ col!(lng your cllcn~ a
{8) farthing more and I con;adc:r that i.s :uncea,SOnable, it
{10] will be: ~ted
in co:Sf:i.
[11]
There we arc,Mr Hobb~.
112]
MR HOBBS, It could not be dearer, my Lord.
113J
MR JUSTICE LADDIE, Thank you.
I"]
<4_30pm)
[16]
(The court adjourned .until 10.30 am
[18] onTb.ur1Klay, 17thjw1c
1999)
11J

(2]

wit:nessc:5 that I h2vc

SttD.

(211
(22]

:ltatements

[23]

from?

MR COX, I will cowldcr that

(24]

"""wgh'. My Jcarncd

lricnd

(25]
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